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Taffc'today1 vetoed the army appropria-
tion, bill. Ho indicated ill at "ho

tho provisiotf ousting General
Heonard Wood, chief of slaff.

?"$$- - , -

Evcry"!6uTeor and enlisted man Mil

ttonlitary dopartinent of BjaW&il
;iay"-iflndrmms- racing penniless
ind fodftleBS" existence on Jdiy 1, dueto
'ilia Vetoing yesterday by President
Tift Of'tho army; appropriation liill. ,
"Atnrxtf? headquarters surprise 'was
manifested when the cabled announce
ment was read, and it was stated tliilt
$he votding of the bill meant ttiat
vfhen this fiscal year ended Jnno,3lfe'all

isosgalSsKtBs? rW
fiscal yeair; would find" the army --without

financial support, a condition of
affairs. wtch the array has seldom had
to face since the Republic was estab-

lished.
'Utf copgrcss"hns adjourned it means

that the bill cannot come up for
December,' "'said an

officert headquarters yesterday. "It
also nqans-tb- a etfch 0010054' enlisted
man in Hawjaii, as" ''well WJin every
part of ihes-.'B'or- ld

,trooDS 'ore on.dutv.-ivlllTiavo?;n- funds
- fcerraJyilt.Saw

that" wcwill bo without pay and with-
out subsistence. I suppose officers
might be able to bocrow, but think of
the enlisted men who are married.
How will they bo able to borrow?

"It is all due to the President's
apparently, not to bo

forced to do something which has been
put up to him and in which ho does
not believe. Apparently, from what
tho cable dispatches say, it is all over
tho General Wood matter.

"Just before the conference commit-te- e

adjourned May 17, when all of tho
conferees were preparing to sign tho
Buckley report, Mr. Hay introduced the
following amendment:

" 'That hereafter, except in time of
war or when war ia imminent, no officer
who shall have Borved four years as
hief of staff shall he eligible for

further service as chief of staff, until
after ho shall have served for at least
two years with troops in the line of tho
army; and after March 5, 1913, no

flicer shall be detailed or permitted to
Borvo as chief of staff, unless he shall
thavo served at least ten years as a com
missioned officer of tho linoKwith rank
tiolow that of a brigadier general.'
This legislation would have made every
commander of tho army, with three
exceptions, ineligible to act as chief
of staff, den. U. S. Qrant would just
fiavo been nblo to comply with tho re-

quirements of this law.
"It is understood that tho conforces

Sinvo agreed to a reduction of from
fourteen to sixteen officers in. tho per-
sonnel of tho general staff, leaving ono
colonel, one lieutenant colonel, two or
;four majors and ten captains for duty
with the general staff. Commencing
with tho class which enters the military
academy at the beginning of this year,
"West Point service will not count either
in retirement or in longevity pay. Nono
of tho West Point graduates now in
the servico v. ill bo affected by tho pro-

vision. Double time for foreign servico
toward retirement of enlisted men is
to be abolished. Under this provision,
foreign servico during enlistments or
Teenhstments begun alter tno enact-
ment of this law will not count double.
Tho provision in the houso bill abolish- -

ing foreign pay for officers and enlisted
men will be stricken out, but hereafter
foreign pay will be exclusively for serv-

ico in tho Philippines."

SEEK JUDGESHIP STATUS.

Acting Governor Mott-Smit- h yester-

day wirelessed to Judge Hardy of Ka-

uai to discover whether President Taft
has notified him of tho acceptance of

lis resignation or not. If the resigna-

tion has been accepted there is then no
judge for that circuit, a situation that

wugtit prove legally ombarrasaiug in cor
tain ems. No recommendations for a
successor outside of tint of tho Bar
Association of Lylo Dickey have gone
out from Honolulu. Attorney-Genera- l
"Wickorsbam cabled Judge Dole and
Acting Governor Mott-Smi- th for rec-

ommendations besides tho bar, but the
Acting Governor referred bis cable" to
Governor Frear who was then in Wash-
ington and if the Governor made any,
it wa probably in person.
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W itm il m

Begin Task of Preparing Kapio

lani Park for Coming
"

Orill.

Two sergeants came, in from IiCilohua

yestorday tc measure off tno drill
ground in Kapiolani Park for tho
tv...m. rr Trtlo' Thev hndv.. r.j - --

J - ,

instructions to get the total area 01 .

thd eldsavAJlablq foypufpose of ar- -

WlJry(in"flvKpttr(iirajp.!.inaKe
allowance for a niafgin,-th- e purpose bp
ing to keep the crowds off as far as
possible. Once the drill commences,
either with cavalry or artillery tho ar-

my people want no part of thePreserved
section invaded by onlookers. This
would bo aT'dancer not only to them- -

solv'es but would interfere with the
spectacular tcatures or tne displays

It has bein proposed that tho, main
policing of 'the drill aTea be done by
the miUtaryt as tho police aro too few
in numbers to esfabUsh a cordo that
would bb effective. It id quite possible,
that the army authorities will furnish,
a sufficient detachment of men with .

araiB to fence in "the1 drill ..ground. I

"
. .

"Ji'lie itourtn or ,iuiy t:ommieo in , " "
jlnxious to jiear --jnoto from-- to Am
nrms about participating in me puruuo
and other leatures or tno aays ceioora-tio-

The orientals are responding with I

enthusiasm, but tho Bamo amount of j

enthusiasm has not so far been mani- - j

fested by tho haolcs. However, a large
number of the white firms plan to enter
floats which will be unique. It is tno
one advertising opportun ilty of tho year
and many are taking advantage of it.

.,.., ...

aiuyor reru win uo lorumi.y iwucu t, Bfmitary holiday and tho committeo
to head the parade. It is expected that f
His Hoaor will accept invitation nnd chargo finding it hopeless to attempt
at the same time surround himself not tho repetition of last year's work, yes-onl- y

with city officials but a latgo dele- - terday revised its plans and now hopes
of members of the various Ha- -gation t0 aCcompUsh tho same results with

wanan societies of which be is a mem- -

ber and an officer. more limited means.
Punchbowl, on the night of the Voluntary labor has not materialized

Fourth, will be a veritable olcano. The at all this year. There has been no
details of the fiery display are being voiuntary offers of cartage facilities,
carefully worked m order that the vol- -.. k ......,.i ni Chairman Wolters of tho labor subcom- -

drons of tar nnd cauldrons of other
preparations yi line the rim of tho
crater and In tho rear of these great " """'K" """""
rf.,of,-io

Hin xuhscrintion list manvgenerously to Baut fot could:n i,.j by no construction an
UUUUllblCEl Ul 1UU U1U Will UV UUIUUU.
Thus tho smoko and firo effect which
forms the grand spectacle in the pit of
the Volcano of Kilaueu will bo pro- -

duced. '

J. F. HRGKFELD FILES

OF

L ESTATE

Articles of association seeking in-

corporation for tho personal estate of
J. F. Hackfeld in Hawaii were filed
v.ith tho territorial treasurer yesterday.
The deal imolves a half million dollars
of property in stocks. The incorporat-
ors besides Mr, Hackfeld are Georg
Hodiek, AV. Pfotcnhauer, P. Klamp, and
II. Bchultze each of whom has one share
in the cxclusivo company, Mr. Hackfeld
holding 1990. These, at a par value of
$100 make tho capital stock of $500,-00- 0

fully subscribed. The limit of ex-

tension is fivo million dollars.
Tho incorporation is along the usual

lines of incorporated estates and is
made for reasons of convenience. The
articles if approved will pormit of the
usual wide range of activity The
officers of tho company aro four, of
whom Mr. Hackfeld is president, thoy
also forming the board of directors.
The other ofilcers are Georg Ilodlelc,

ice president and treasurer and 1.
Klamp, secretary.

Tho stock turned oer to the associa
tion by its chief incorporator repre-
senting tho value of his 4990 shares aro
given as follows: 4630 common shares
of Hackfeld & Co., valued at $463,000;
45 shares of Llhuo Plantation, valued
at 230 shares of Union Feed
Company, valued at $23,000; 50 shares
of Holhster Drug Co., valued at $5000;
370 shares of Kona Tobacco Company,
valued at $3400; 5 shares of Healanl
Yacht and Boat Club, valued at $100;
20 shares of Oahu Country Club, valued
at $400.
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INCORPORATION

CHILL SETTLES

OS GIN-O- P W

Plans to Meet Problem- - of

Limited Means.

The spontaneous enthusiasm evident
in last year's Clean-u- p Day is not ma--

terinlizing in this year's observance of

mittco yesterday announced that while .

many business houses had contributed

.. ,.,...(.n .J 1. 1xu largest imu ot o..y
.rfi"""but their moral Burmort as

When tho requisition from tho dis-

trict captains for men and tools woro
checked it was found that the subscrip-
tion of $1589 which has been raised was
hopelessly inadequate. Executive
Chairman von Damm then made new
estimates at the lowest figures ho could
think of and obtained a sum of $250 In
excess of tho- - available funds.

Last year $2000 was subscribed but
only $1250 spent, tho latter sum being
$500 lower than JMr. von uamm's unai
estimate. Tho difference in the expense
of the two years is due, as said, to tho
lack of intorest and enthusiasm on the
part of pcoplo who last year contribut
ed $4Ul worth or voluntary labor ana
$150 of voluntary cartage.

Cut Down Labor.
Clean-u- p Day will probably not lose

its force through this dolinquincy, how
ever. By vote tho committeo yesterday
revised its first ideas with tho result
that the labor itom particularly will
be so cut down that the subscription
this year will suffice. Whether tho
work as performed under tho now
methods equals that of last year re-

mains to be seen.
Instead of sending its own labor in-

to empty lots to clear them of weeds,
cans and rubbish tho committeo will
now insist that owner of the lot do It
himself. The committeo 's sole atten-
tion will now be directed to tho cart-
age problems, there being 100 carts and
nagonB available.

Captain Towso of tho downtown dis
trict and Captain Clark of the Waialae,
1'alolo and Kalmuki district were not
able leaders yesterday afternoon for
the adoption of tho more limited policy,
Clark showed how ho was handling a
district containing seventeen miles of
road with large "blank spaces" asking
for but a few laborers and the neces-
sary carts to tako the rubbish away.

Polico to Help.
Towse secured tho assistance of tho

police force in making notes on rubbish
litter and announced yesterday that he
did not expect to do bit of cleaning
in his entiro district but would devote
the time of bts men only to carting the

(Continued on --Page Eight.)
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rested on Warrant Sworn

Out by Editor.

An unannounced and quite inolua- -

tury meeting of tho belligerent Tong
Wuug''Hui was held perforco ia tho
police station yesterday morning and if
it was not conducted according to all
tho rules of tho Tong it was regular
enough for Mrs. Lum Yip, president,
campaign loader, spokeswoman and boss
wieldor of the avenging umbrella was
thero perforco also.

.Editor Chung Yau Hung yester-
day recovered sufficiently from the
shock of his encounter with tho Tong
members to swear out a warrant for
tho arrest of the women who beat him
o mercilessly last Wednesday morning

"? 5 to "0. ?'"i-di-
!'

umbrella bo considered a deadly or
oven dangerous weapon, however, ef-

fective it may prove in emergencies.
Editor Chung's warrant called for

the nrreBt of Lum Yip, Wong Hon Fee,
lico Tong, Ulioy tting, Wong lloon, ilau
Moo, Chock Kim Chow Moo and Loo
Tuu Moo, all members of tho

organization and all alleged to
hae been accessory tt Editor Chung's
drubbing Wednesday. JuBt how tho

who served tho warrants managod
to round up the whole sorority without
a scono ho did not explain, but when
they marched proudly into the station
with their brand mew umbrellas tho
polico clerk, by no means a timid soul,
peeped over tho edge of tho desk from
which he never emerged until ho had
bvoked tho last name and was forced
to get up and count tho boil which tho
pinched hui promptly produced. Twenty,
fivo dollars each was the bond and Mrs.
Lum Yip rattled gold pieces on tho
desk with n readiness which eased tho
mind of tho turnkey who was looking
through a crack In tho door.

Judgo Monsarrat will bo given an op-

portunity to decido whether or not tho
insinuations which Editor Chung is said
to havo made concerning tho virtue of
tho members of the Tong wero buIII-cic-

provocation for tho umbrella raid.
Editor Chung will havo u job ahead of
him too, for according to cuurt officers
ho will havo to tell juBt whero each of
tho defendants hit him and as it hap
pens that a detachment of the Tong
was sitting on his head whilo the as-

sault was being made he will doubtless
have some difficulty in connecting each
separate bruise with tho proper assail-
ant, even though ho may show a co-
llection or bumps and blue spots that
would uring tears from Solon.

1

SIGN FOR BOUT.
SAN FRANCISCO, June 38. Abo

Attell and Tommy Murphy yesterday
tinned articles of agreement to fight
twenty rounds hero July fourth,

AVIATRIX KILLED.
8PBINGFIELD, Illinois, June 18.

In a fall from her aeroplane yestorday
afternoon, Julia Clarke, an aviutrix,
was instantly killed.
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ENTIRELY NEW OHE

ON DOMINO PLAYERS

rivo astounded Ohtueso sat rooted to
their chairs around u pile of dominoes
in a Maunakca Btroot tenoment last
night and gapod at Acting Chief Kol-lc- tt

wlien ho told them to fict on tholr
haUtand go along Jcuthojwlico statiou,
They had done away with o ory vestige
of coin, thoy liau tuo aoor wiuo open
so that tholr game" had the most inno-
cent nspect imaginablewhat, then,
was this now InW which they had fall-ie- d

lb ovadot
1N Disturbing the quiet of tho night,"

responded Kollott with satisfaction.
i ;rtfv sywfollort may bo able to post

" "C vataliei"nufl cot. away with tho ovl- -
. .1: tj JLi ii. 1.....J...1

WtoJofWoHiaifHurftAHfa'S

iiunco ooiuro ne gvt wituiu t uuuumu
yards of tho anio, but when men report
to mo that thoy cannot sloop on account
.of tho rattling of tho dominoes and the
noisy argument over tho gnmo, it ia in)'
duty to tako you in for aunoyln your
neighbors and disturbing- - the. quiet of
the night" ""um,,,.1

Tuo. music ortuo, uonunqcs nn,d.,ttior
"singsong chattering over the points in
(the games may bo heard ntall hours

nlrtnff nil rf flhnftfftwn'ii

contemptuous of polico interference and
so confident in thoir own ability to do
away with all incriminating evidence
that they have become a general nui-san-

to slumbering neighbors. If tho
stand which tho dotectives havo taken
in this matter is supported in tho po-

lico court it will givo tnom a now grip
upon tho gamblers and a now means of
breaking up tho Bcores of persistent
gnmes which cannot bo renchod under
tho present legislative restrictions,

Eight Japanese wero tnkon In tho
roar of a King street tencmont last
night in tho midBt of a gnmo of "seven-cloven- ."

Tho offenders all gavo bail
and will appear in Judgo Monsurrat's
court this morning.

TffllrW
FOR FREEDOM

WHITE PLAINS, New York, Juno
17. The third attempt on tho part of
Hnrry K. Thaw, slayer of Stanford
White, to regain his freedom from tho
Mattonwan asylum, began today. Fed-
eral Alienist White testified thnt Thaw
Is not insano now and that bo shows ho
traces of paranoia. Ho says it would
be safe to liborato him.

BALTIMORE, Maryland, Juno 17.
Mayor uaynor or. jnow xork and uover.
nor loss or Massachusetts aro now
booming as dark horses for tho Demo-
cratic nomination. It is understood
that Tammnny and "Boss" Murnhv of
New York aro behind Oaynor. Frank
jienuricu oi jnow xonc has launched tho
Foss boom,

''
WICKERSHAM ADVISES

COMBINE TO DISSOLVE

WASHINGTON, Juno 17. Attorney
General Wickorsliam todny udvisod that
tho National l'acklnir Comnanv. an al
leged combine in restraint of trade, bo
voluntarily dissolved on August 1,

RYAN QUITS FLYNN.
LOS ANGELES, Juno 18. Ilyan, who

has bcon training Flynn for tho luttcr's
fight with L'il Arthur Johnson, tho
champion, July fourth, last night tele-
graphed Las Vegas that ho is going to
quit his job. Ho says that FJ)nn is a
sure loser.

VALCAN0 VICTIMS THREE.
COBDOVA, Alaska, Juno 18. It is

now Known mat at least tureo persons
were killed by tho volcanic eruption at'
liatmai somo timo ago. The reports o
tho explosion of tho mountain are still
coming in slowly.

K,itMwm Mj m

Vast Crowd Racks&ihe

"Building to lica'r

Colonel.

HE'S FIGHTING HARI

Bitterly Assails the Acts
' of the National

Committee. .
L?, .tof,Mr

-
K ,

- JN
CHICAGO, jtiao 1B: with tho grow- -

.ing possibility of a, belt on tho pari of
the Hoosovolt forces tho situation hero-las- t

night bocamo increasingly difficult
to forecast. It lg .almost impossible to
.mako any- - certain statement so swiib
aro tho changes and." so fcowildering,

In spite of tho apparent setbacks
they received whilo tho contests wero

ia the hands of- - tho commlttoo tho
EoosovpifcTeadors JasfxiiBht iaclo con.--
fldent assertions that thoy would nom

inate tholr man by a safe margin. On
tho other hand it was loarnod that tho?
had caucused after midnight and had
decided upon a plan of action whfcli
.loaves them frco to declare tho conven-
tion called by tho national committeo
irregular, and so call a convention of
their own at which the Colonel could bo
nominated without difficulty.

At tho caucus It was decided that it
,ywS',thOvflonso of the meeting that no
number loss than 510 uncontested dele
gates should bo regarded ad a majority
binding' upon tho Hough Eiders. That
isHfPrcsldent Taft'a forco, wop the
clash comes, proves weaker than a
clear majority of dologatcs without
counting those against whom tho Booso.
volt men have filed protests, the latter
will consider this convention a "rump"
and bolt.

This plan was adopted and arrange-
ments woro mado to bolt at tho given
cuo.

Ono of the developments of tho day
was the publication of a tologram from
President Taft In which ho disavows
tho action of the national committeo in
handling tho contested delegations.

TBEMENDOU8 OEOWDS.
Tremendous crowds gathered hours

bofore tha,tlmo set for tho mass meet-
ing in the Auditorium and by seven
o'clock tho streets in tho vicinity of
the building wero congested for blocks
with a shouting, cheering mass of hu-
manity that struggled to get inside and
hear what tho Colonel had to say Mr.
Eoosevelt appeared to be in a fight
ing mood when ho finally appoared upon
tho platform and began his address. Ho
went for tho members of tho national
committeo hammer and tongs, sparing
thorn not at all. In one place he de-
fined tho committeo ab "twenty honest
people and the remainder suretuing
men." The crowd received his dcmin
clations of tho commlttoo with yells of
applause. Thoro wero times when he
could not bo heard for minutes, and
stood frantically waving for sllcnco,
which was rofuscd until tho crowd tired
Itself out.

OUTLININO PLANS.

Tho Eoosevoltors spent tho entiro
day at work upon tho details of the
plans as outlined yesterday, and at
night they appoared to bo confident of
success. This outward confidence did
not, howover, disturb tho Taft leaders,
who insisted that tho President has
nothing to foar and would bo nominated
on tho first ballot. Mr. McKlnley
stated that tho President's chances aro
not menaced by tho Boosovolt plans as
announced, but tho outcome Is rendered
more uncertain.

UHGE MODERATION.

Both camps urged moderation yes-

torday. Tliis fact although kept quiet
becamo ovldent from tho developments
on cithor side. The Eoosevelt moderat-
ors, howover, appeared to have lost tho
fight for tho plan of the militants to
push the nomination to an issue, will
be carried out. They purpose to make
i motion that the convention adopt a
iUOBtituto roll and falling in that or

. ,,.., ., ntnM ,"" """ ..wo-..-- .-. .v.w -.

motion, to leave the convention.
(Continued on Pago Eight.)
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BECOMING A

1 AFfAlfi

No News From Orientc Taken as

Good News by Folks of

the Capital.

AMERICANS ARE INTRENCHED

However, Have No

Desire to Stay in Their

Neighborhood.

HAVANA, Cuba, Juno 15. Only
meager news concerning tho progress

of tho negro rovolutlon is bolng

from tho Province of Orionte,
which fact Is bolng accepted hero as
evidence that tho lnsurrcctos havo
scattered and are maintaining only
.guerrilla tactics against tho various
federal forces In tho field. Tho

has evidently been successful
in preventing tho mobilization of tho
xcbols in any Btrcngth and hopo is run-
ning high that what had threatened to
becomo a national danger has already
"been reduced to a very minor affair,
which tho troops now in tho provinco
trill be able to handlo.

Tho American marines, landed to
protect tho mines in tho neighborhood
of Santiago, are lntronched but in-

active. Their commander reports hav-

ing seen no insurroctos in tho neighbor-
hood since Monday, when tho American
outposts were fired upon.

FIFTH EXPECTING

ORDERS TO LEAVE

FOR THE

WKFKL7.

Insurrectos,

.

Tho Fifth Cavalry is looking
for orders for transfer to tho
mainland and may Tecoive thorn
lato this summer or early in tho
fall. Tho regiment has been
stationed hero more than two
years and is approaching the
third year, which is ordinarily
tho limit for a rcgimontal tour
of duty.

Whether a full regiment of
cavalry will replace tho Fifth,
or iust two Bouadrons. with
headquarters, band and machine
gnu platoon, is a matter with
which tho department lteadquar- -

ters is yet unacquainted. Tho
rumor has been heard at head- -

quarters, but nothing official
concerning tho status uf tho
regiment has been received.

Tho Fifth came from Fort
Huachuca, two squadrons com- -

ing on in advance. Colonel
Schuyler commanded tho rcgi- -

ment on arrival, and when ho
was promoted to n brigadier- -

gonoralship, tho command de- -

volvcd upon Colonel 'Wilder,
now in charge. Lieutenant-Col- -

onol Hunter, who was with tho
regiment on arrival is now com- -

manding the Soventh Cavalry.

.. ,

"It would bo an orror to havo Ha
waii and Panama created into ono mili-

tary division, with division headquar-
ters in Honolulu," paid Lieutenant-Colone-l

Campbell, adjutaiit-goner.il- , yes-

terday, "aud I do not boliovo that
such a division will be created. If any-

thing they will bo created into two
lesser divisions of tho army, but cer-
tainly not us one. .

"first of all it would bo unwieldy.
Correspondence originating in the li- -

iiama division, under this arrangement,
would compel tho same to bo sent to
Honolulu for the signature and ap-

proval of tho division commander.
These two departments are too widely
separated to be merged into one 1 do
not boliovo theru is anything in tho
report.

"Hawaii is fast reaching tho btago-whe-

division rank may bo establish-
ed here. The department is enlarging
rapidly and there is moro construction
work going on hero than anywhere
else, save, possibly in the Philippines.
Tho arrival of Major Cheatham, con-

structing quartermaster, as chiof con-

structing quartermaster of tho depart-mcu- t,

is something of nn event. Here-
tofore, wo linvo had to pass upon van-ou- s

matters Tclatiug to construction of
which wo technically know nothing.
Wo had no books and no tables.
Major Cheatham has a largo amount of
work on liana. Ills assistants will DO

Captain Edwards, constructing quarter-maste-

and Captain Came, depot quar-
termaster.

t
JUST WHAT ITS NAME IMPLIES,

Chamberlain's Colic, Cholera and
Diarrhoea Remedy is all that its name
implies. These has never been a case
reported of cramp colic, cholera morbus
or dysentery where this remedy was
used that it did not give prompt relief,
It is us good for tho child as for tho
udult and all danger from cholera in-

fantum will bo avoided if this medicine
in promptly administered, For salo at
Benson, Smith & Co., Ltd., Agents for
Hawaii,

I
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GKICAGOVICTIM OF DOZEN TRAIN WRECK COULD

ANGRY WAHINF.S
SUFFRAGETTES NO LEI UP III NOT STOP HIM

"i1 REAL BILLBOARD

' I I pjHHBk
Angry Chinese Women Women Will Take Up Question Roosevelt Due Today and Great

Beat an Editor and Send With Main Advertisers Is the Interest In What

Him to Hospital. Here and Abroad. ! He May Start.

CHINATOWN MUCH AGITATED) FENCE WINNING WILL ADDRESS CONVENTION

editor chung yatt hung.
Who know that hell hath no fury liko

a woman with nn umbrella.

ALARM

WITHOUT CAUSE

Editor Smith's Attitude Toward

Hawaiians Discussed and

Settled Week Ago.

(From Saturday's Advertiser.)
Although .the supervisors had not

cummunicutcd with tho promotion com-

mittee up to yesterday afternoon, with
reference to tho passago of tho resolu
tion against Walter 0. Smith, editor of
the Star, being solccted as the lecturer
and publicity agent of tho committee
on tho mainland, tho matter was yes- -

torday discussed by the committee nt
its regular mooting, miio sunumuuis
of tho committee wcro unanimous that
tho supervisors need havo no foar that
Mr. Smith will treat tho subject of Ha-

waiians dBnrthan in tho must friendly
manner.

There was no attempt to "conic to
the rcscuo" of tho Ilawaiians or of
Mr. Smith under tho peculiar circum-
stances which havo arisen, yet tho
committeemen stated that as far as
tho Ilawaiians aro concerned thoy havo
tho most profound respect for them as
a rare and individually.

Acting-Chairma- Melncrny said that
"tho Hnwaiians as lawmakers havo
been the ones to placo good laws on
tho stntuto books, while most of tho
malicious laws havo emanated from tho
white members of tho legislature. Upon
tho board of supervisors I must say
that tho Ilawaiians havo shown bettor
judgment than some of tho wliito mem-

bers and thoy aro entitled to praise."
"Thoso aro my sentiments exactly,"

said Paul Isouborg, aud this was d

by Secretary "Wood and mem-

bers von Damm and Myers.

Matter Gone Over.
A letter from Mr. Smith was read,

being his acceptance of tho position as
lecturer and publicity agent, tho samo
being dated .luno 7, a week boforo tho
resolution was introduced beforo the
hoard of supervisors. In explanation
of some of the matters referred to by
Mr. Smith, Mr. Mclucrny said that the
special committee which consulted with
Mr. Smith a few weeks ago had
referred to the Hawaiian question and
it was then mado plain that unfriendly
references to tho Ilawaiians in lectures,
etc., would certainly not bo made. Mr.
Smith's lettor as read and authorized
for publication, was addressed to Mr.
Wood. It said:

Mr. Smith's Letter.
"I would herewith acknowledge tho

receipt of your favor of Juno 'A, con-

taining a copy of tho resolutions passed
by the Hawaii Promotion Cuinmittuo
in iclation to my employment as lec
turer nnd publicity agent ot tho com-

mittee in the mainland of tho United
States and throughout tho Dominion
of Canada and outlining my duties in
connection therewith.

"In reply to tho inquiry as to my
possible attitude m tho color question
to bo taken in public addresses, let mo
say, us 1 taid fcomo days ago, to Mr.
J. 1). Mclnerny, that tho subject has
no rclutivii to my plans. Local political
differences should havo nothing to do
with promotion work for all and tins
work bhvuld not rceognizo such differ-
ences or thopo of raco and color. To
help promotion, I should naturally
want to attract people hero, not drive
them away or perplex thorn about coni
ng and thus detent tno objects ot our

mission. Touching tho ilawaiians, any
lecturo or hcries of pictures which I
may givo ns n niqaus of persuading
mainlandors to visit us, would natural
ly show tho picturesque and attractive
phases of native life, not bo designed
to create projudice and alarm. Should
I line! la tno soutn misgivings nuoui
the color or attitude of our nntivo peo
plo I should consider it my duty tu
allay them; and in this connection I
shall bono to get nntivo musioians to
help crento an interest in tho iccturei
and to prove thoir own civilization and
culture. -

"Penult mo to call your attention
to tho itict, in accepting your proposi-
tion for a year's service that my views
t)f local politics havo never colored my
services to Hawaii on the inniniaua
whoro I havo had access to press aud
platform for many years. In lectures
there about Hawaii I have never men-

tioned local feuds or divisions nor
drawn tho color Hue."" You may bo sure
that I should not do so in promotion
work which can not bo well done if I
should give anybody nn excuso for
staying away from hero.

"Thanking you fwr tho appointment
as lecturer and publicity agent and
honing to justify it by services of
vahio to all tho people of this Terri-
tory, I remain, very truly yours.

"WALTER O. SMITH.
"Honolulu, June 7, 1912,"

Charges of Misuse of Public

Funds Fly Back and Forth

and End in Fracas.

As (he result of an editorial contro-
versy between Editor Chung Yau Hung
and Editor Ung En Shung which has
been going on for some months and has
aroused a strong partisanship in China-
town, twelve infuriated Chinese women,
nrmed with umbrellas, stormed tho of-

fice of tho Wah Hlng Bo on' Smith
street Wednesday morning and gave
Chung Yau Hung a thorough nnd last-
ing drubbing, while a largo throng
stood outside on tho pavement and
listened with satisfation to tho din
which emanated from the editorial
sanctum.

Tho twelve wotnon, who belong to
tho Tong Hung-- Hul, a suffragotto
organization which has adopted En-
glish methods, fell upon tho unhappy
scribe at an hour when all of his em-
ployes except tho two apprentices woro
out of tho building. They tore off his
shirt nnd collar, gave him a general
beating with their umbrellas over the
head and shoulders nnd then Bottled
down to it systematically. While ono
dotaclunent held him outstretched upon
tho floor by his legs and arms tho
others broko thoir umbrellas upon him
and settled down to steady fist work.

tmm&gm

The helpless Chung tried to crawl un-
der a table, but was pulled forth and
given a second beating. Then they
propped him up in a chair and forced
him to write an apology for matters
which thoy alleged had appearod in
his paper and marched triumphantly
down to tho sidewalk with tho manu-
script. There a policeman nwaitcd
them, but tho twelve gleeful wahincs
did all tho talking and when Chung
limped upon tho scene, ho was unable
to givo his version because ho does not
speak English. A little later in tho
day ho was convoyed to a hospital for
treatment, where his numerous wounds
and bruises wcro dressed.

Among tho extremely progressive
women who mado tho attack, according
to tho victim, were Mrs. Lum Yip, Mrs. j

Wong Hon Fee, Mrs. Uhoy Sing, ilio
mother of Loo Tow, the mother of Wong
Ivoon Tthan and the mother of Chock
Kura Sing.

Appeal to Advertiser.
Tho evening of tho sarao day when

Editor Chung was nursing his injuries
nnl netinn bo could urrs

Cirdo

almost

bring tho tho going
outrage justice, secure vacant

School streets
would public park

and action They mako
over. Uhlnntown, nowover, was nrouscu
nnd tho friends of Iling Bo
indited tho following eloquent plea
The which appears
verbatim:
To tho Kditor of Advertiser:
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AVednesday about 0:30 a.
several law class Chineso women
to a Chinese Paper (Whn Iling Po) use
their umbrellas to striko tho Chineso
Kditor, and now he is lied in tho hos-

pital not duty.
Know Not Ills Rights.

Kditor Chung Yau Hung speaks sor-

rowfully of sometimes
lrovesU,rooro'Mra'0 Gerrit

- ihman,' . .. r .,..ti...l Tl !.,n l.A l,nn only
been on Ilawaiinn n little more
than year and knows nothing of tho'

or the of defense. In
China, it hcciiib, a has no right to

any woman but wife, so
any editor

hurled pantnlooned vixons" down-
stairs, IMitor Chung took drubbing
without striking a blow.

Counter Charges.
whole affair a

counter accusation. In first placo
You accused Fon of

a misappropriation Chineso
Cross money. Foil has an Interest

tho Wnh Bo, so Editor Chung
promptly back with accusations
involviug friends tho You

the misappropriation at tho

the editor of Cheo You took
the matter io and Assistant
Kditor Ung Shung flinging ink

defense of paper nnd friends
she marshaling tho forces of tho
Tong Muug Hui tho onslaught

helpless editor tho opposition
paper.

One cousolation Editor Chung has
ho did not sign his uamo to forced
apology, tho arrival tho police-
man so agitated tho at-

tacking force that it daucod
tho tho signaturo
affixed. Discovering oversight a

later tho day wont Ho
1 on

Day Plan Endorsed by

City Beautiful Workers-H- elp

Promised.

(From Advertiser.)
a mooting of tho mombcrs of tho

'Outdoor of tho Kilohana Art
League, which hold at tho resi-
dence of F. J. Lpwroy yesterday

a number of plans wcro
suggested and sovcral suggested meas-
ures adopted for tho of
the campaign which the
circle is enrrying in tho intorcst of
Honolulu.

decided a circular letter,
signed by fifty of the representative
women of tho city, should bo sont to all
tho whose products aro
advertised in Honolulu by means of
tho that thoy dis-

continue this obnoxious of ad
vertising. In this lettor will bo out-

lined the steps already taken in tho
campaign and tho benefits which would
nccruo to tho if the big,
hideous boards wcro removed from tho
streets and public places whoro thoy
now mako tho landscapo and archi-
tecture of tho city unsightly.

addition to this big petition each
of tho women will individual let-

ters to a number of tho manufacturers
and also ask tho merchants of the
city to their efforts by writ-
ing to tho from whom
thoy buy, tho downfall of
tho billboard in Honolulu.

In the reports which woro submitted
at tho meeting yesterday shown
that tho movement had
been taken up in every section
of the mainland and that certain

who until recently
invested heavily in billboard spaco
havo no moro billboard con
tracts and are this means
of display advertising.

Fences Down.
Tho committcs tho vnrious dis-

tricts which aro working for tho im-

provement of tho city reported yester-
day. Nuuanu enmo the re-

port that nineteen fences had already
been removed and hedges planted ana
that twenty-tw- o other proporty owners
had promised to adopt tho samo mcas- -

to perpetrators of Tho Outdoor Circlo mako
Chincso effort to tho at

enlled him and him tho corner of and
that bo best to forget tho for that district of tho
whole nfVair what-- 1 city. will also carrest

tho

in
Wliito

them that Amor-- !

plea tho removal of which
,inr Canitol crounds
aro plans tho beautify-
ing of Palaco Square.

Endorse Clean-up- .

In papers rend by Mrs. Sherman
Mrs. Cox meeting yesterday

Clean-u- p Day heartily endorsed.
In Mrs. said:
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fences. No one 3inall ilotaii would no
moro to a trim, tidy look to our

than tho clearing out of our yards
in the same grim wholesale way in
widen wo once a year attack the treas-

ured accumulation in garret or collar.

Prominent Women Attend.
Tho members of tho lcaguo and tho

representatives'of the various districts
presont yesterday wero the following:
Mrs. it. wnleruouse, .uiss . oiuipu.

r V .T. Lowrev. Mrs. Sherman. Airs.
T n STrft "ITnlnn RtorTS. MrH. W. L.

with a shadow of it smilo which Swai,,( Mrs. V&l-th-

oven ho sees somo humor hi J, j,is Miss Cross, Mrs. F.
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Bishop, Mrs. Allien Along, --urs. vu.i
Holt,- - Miss von Holt, Mrs. S. Wilder,
Mlhs Montgomery, Mrs. Montnguo
Cooke, Duisenberg, --Mrs. limuer-luk- e,

Mrs. Sayrcs, Mrs. Gignoux, Mrs.
F. Athorton, Mrs. Z.'IC. Myers, Mrs.
II. Lewis. Mrs. James lljekuoll, Mrs.
Kluogel, Mrs. Ctarenco Cooke, .

Love.-MIs- s Lawrence, Mrs. A. P. Tay- -

lor, Mrs. Yap, Mrs. Mott-Simt- .ir.
V. V. Lowroy, --iir. u. uuuiiduu,
Andrew Drown, Mrs. A. Robinson, Mrs.
Carden, Mrs. Campbell, Mrs. A. Mur- -

phy, Mrs. T. wall, .Mrs. Auitrauo, nu
A. Wulker, Mtes A. Alcxnndor, Mrs.
Coomb?, Mrs. Carl Andrews, Mrs. A. V.
Sonres, Mrs. F. Hush, Mrs. IJriiin, Mrs.
Webb, Miss D. Youngg, Mrs. C. M.
Cooke, Mrs. Richard Cooke aud Mrs.
Arthur Wall.

umo fouu raisuu lor n mueBO
parade. Mrs. Wong Hon Fee, wifo of STRIKERS DinTI ANU
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ONE IS SHOT DOWN

PERTH AMBOY, Now Jersey, Juno

14(0o striker was killed today and

three wounded in a riot of strikers who

stormed tho American Smelting and
Refining Works. Tho militia may bo
called out to quell the outureaK.

PILES CURED IN 6 TO 14 DAYS.
1'AZO OINTMENT is guaranteed

v.j cure any case of Itching, Blind,
Bleeding or Protruding Piles in 6 to
m davs or money refunded- .- Made by

TirEODORB ROOSEVELT,
Whoso train struck n boulder

hesitated.

TRAIL

HIT ft BOULDER

E

and

ALBANY, New York, Juno
15. Tho train in which Theo- -

dero Roosevelt is traveling
towards Chicago, yesterday
struck a liugo boulder which
had been washed from nn over- -

hanging bank and which had
rolled on to tho track. The-
accident delayed the train for an
hour. None were injured in tho
accident, although thoro was
great excitement when tho
shock of tho collision wns felt
by those aboard tho train and
whon tho emcrgoncy brakes
jerked the flyer to a standstill.

" leave tho

ON BOARD S. S. FINLAND, by
wireless to Now York, Juno 14. Short-

ly after dropping tho pilot this after-
noon, a sixteen-yea- r old stowaway was

I discovered aboard, who announced that
ho wished to bo taken to Stockholm
to witness the victory of tho American
Olympic team over tho rest of tho
world. The boy said that ho was from
Cleveland, Ohio, and had run away
from homo on purpose? to travel with
tho team from New York. A collec-
tion was taken up among tho athletes
to pay the boy 'a passago and ho was
officially adopted as n member of tho
team, with tho title of mascot.

Tho passenger list of tho Finland
the names of ono hundred and

eight selected nthlctes, who compriso
practically all of tho American Olym-
pic team.

--.

CAPTURE BIG CITK

PEKING, Juno 15. Tsinan, a city
of threo hundred thousand people, ia
Shantung Province, is tho scene of a
serious revolt and mutiny and has

completely tho hands of tho
hniinermen, who are looting tho placo.
Itcnorts from tho various consulates
aro to the effect thnt the foreigners
nro not being molested, although great
uneasiness prevails among them.

....J
COLORADO HEADS

TOWARD SALTON SINK

NEEDLES. California, Juno' 15. It
is reported hero that tho Colorado
River, swollen with the melting suows
from tho mountains and running high,
is cutting a channel south of hero into
tho Salton Sink.

TO

-

OF MA FREE LINO

Next on tho list of land matters
the territorial government will tako up

will bo tho ppening of tho homestead
tracts in and about Kopaa, Kauai. Tho
details of tho opening will probably now
occupy the attention of tho land com-

missioner's office following tho success-

ful termination of tho Punchbowl pref-

erence agreement and subdivision ncgo- -

tintinns.
The largest tract of land in this dis-

trict which the Government contem
plates opening is thnt ot Waipouli,
noar Kapaa. Thcro is still a question
in thn minds of tho officials, howover,
whether settlers should bo put on this
land until tho government can provldo
water for them. Lack of water at pres
ont makes the tract none too desirable
for occupation nnd tho government will
probably conduct tho negotiations for
the opening or tuo inna bo us io remcuy
this-defe-

ct.

There will be no lack of settlers.
Market Superintendent Starrott has, ho
says, moro names on file than there are
lots to bo opened, nls list includes

of all nationalities in the Islands,
besides a number of people on tho
Coast who to settle hero.

It is probable when the prelimi
naries are arranged the land will be

:
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Committee to Rush Last Protests
Through Today Taft

Gets Majority.

CHICAGO, Juno 15. Tho oxpocted
arrival of Thcodoro Roosevelt in tho
convention city this morning was tho
solo topic of conversation, last night
among tho adherents of all factions,
tho greatest Interest bolng expressed
in tho probable actions of tho presiden-
tial candidate That his coming por
tends some intensely exciting days is
taken for granted, especially as his
supporters announce his intention of
going upon tho floor of tho convention
and demanding the right to bo heard
in defense of his own candidacy.

Should the colonel mako such a de-

mand it is generally conceded it would
bo difficult for tho convention to deny
his request, howover unprecedented it
might be. In this connection, many aro
recalling tho supposed Eoosovclt pro-
gram as announced last week, that a
failure to stampede tho convention in
his favor would bo taken advantage of
by tho Bough Rider to denounco from
tho floor tho convention and tho nation
al committee and to call upon all who
desired to stand with him to

fallen into

that

peo-pl- o

wish
that

hall and tho party.
DIVERGENT VIEWS.

Tho fact that Mr. Roosovolt has
mado up his mind to be presont during
the convention and during the final sit
ting of tho national committee is va-
riously regarded. Supporters of tho
President declaro that this action on
tho part of a presidential candidate is
tho most undignified of the many things
he has been guilty of during the past
sixty days. They declare that ho will
bo impotent attho convention to pre-

vent his defeat and that his coming is
to be taken as an indication that ho is
doomed to be beaten and ho knows it,
but desires to bo on hand to mako his
bolt more dramatic.

Mr. Roosevelt's supporters, on tho
other hand, declare that he is speeding
towards Chicago at their request, in
order that they may be able to consult
him at first hand during tho strenuous
times beforo them. They declaro that
thoy havo found it most inconvenient
to havo to carry on tho necessary con-

versations concerning vital points over
the long distance telephone lines.

TATT STIIO. WINS.
Yesterday, fourteen of tho protests

filed by the Rooseveltors wero heard
and decided, all against the protestants.
Theso Included the protests against tho
seating of eight Tennessee delegates,
two from South Carolina and two from
Oklahoma'. Tho hearing of tho latter
was accompanied by tho first open vio-

lence of tho session, a fist fight taking
placo between United States Marshal
Grant Victor, ono of tho Taft Oklaho-man- s,

and L. O. Dieny and Patrick
Dore, tho two unseated Roosovolters.

Altogether, out of tho two hundred
and fifty-si- x protests filed, the Tafters
havo won ono hundred and sovonty- -

thrco and the Roosevelters thirteen,
leaving soventy contests yet to bo

Of these, forty aro from Texas,
whoro two complete rival delegations
aro after convention seats. A part of
tho hearing over these has boon heard
and it will be resumed tho first thing
this morning.

In addition to deciding the Texan
protests, tho national committee will en-

deavor today to hoar an the other thir-
ty contests and file its decisions, in or-

der that Monday may bo given over al-

together to tho preparation of tho tem-
porary roll and the other preparations
for tho opening of tho convention on
Tuesday.

OAXJFORNIANS SORE.

Tho Oallfornian delegation is still
indignant at the action of the commit-
tee in deciding that the two Taft dele-
gates from tho fourth congressional dis-
trict, who secured district majorities,
should havo been seated. This indigna-
tion is felt in California, evidenced by
the receipt yesterday of a telegram of
protest from the California!! stato Re-
publican commltee, denouncing the na-
tional committeeman as "political pi.
rates. '

ROOT ALSO COMING.
Senator Root, first selected by the

Tift men as thojr candidate as tem-
porary chairman of the convontlon, will
arrive hero from Now York this mom-in- g.

RIGHT-OF-WA- Y DEEDS

ENTERED FOR RECORD

Several deods wero recorded yester-
day in the bureau of conveyances in
which tho Territory, Brewer & Co., u

Sugar Company, Pepeeko Sugar
Company, and Onomca Sugar Company
quitclaims to the Hilo railroad about
140 acres of right-of-wa- purchased
for tho Hnmnkua extension.

Arrangements for purchasing the
right-of-wa- y required were completed
over two years ago, but pending tha
survey and construction of the road
the actual deeds havo not been made

for his signature, but got small PARIS MEDICINE CO.. Saint Louis drawn by settlers as is and recorded until the exact doscrip-'actio- n

from him. U c of A. customary in homestead openings. ' tions could bo Incorporated.

ugm



LAWYERS TORST

PRESIDENT

TUFT

Annual Dinner of the Bar Asso-

ciation Brilliant

Affair.

THEY DISCUSS BIG QUESTIONS

Chief Justice Talks on Subject

of Water Rights in

Hawaii.

(Prom Sunday's Advertiser.)
Tho thirtoontUo.unu.nl dinner of tho

Hawaiian Bar Association
Young Ilotcl last evening wys ono

of tho most onjoyublo over hold by tho
lawyers and judges of tho district.
Covers were laid for twenty-si- x ncm-ber- s

who gathered around ono large
table bonutifully decorated with red
carnations and gleeuery. A Hawaiian
orchestra furnished music throughout
the evening.

President F. E. Thompson, of tin!
association, acted as toustmastcr. Stat-
ing that ho had asked six different
members to speak on the toast, "Tho
President of tho United States," and
was unable, to get anyone to talk, ho
suggested that the members drink to
the toast in silence. All members arose
and glasses were lifted in perfoct
silence.

An Intense Moment.

It was an intenso moment. Judge
Stanley then arose and declared that ho
believed tho lawyers were cowards to
drink in silence, especially when tho
Republicans had sent i delegation to
Chicago instructed to support President
Taft in tho coming Republican conven-
tion.

"I think that wo should drink to tho
office of our present President regard-
less of any fight now being made," ho
said. "It is to tho high office of Presi-
dent of tho United States that wo drink
on every occasion similar to this one."
With tho exception of just two men
eveTy member then aroso and toasted
tho President.

At all dinners given by the Hawai-
ian Bar Association it is the custom
to first toast tho President and then
to listen to the two toasts on tho bench
nnd bar.

Tho toast, "Tho Bench," was re-

sponded to by Judge W. J. Robinson.
In fitting words Judgo Rsbinson com-

mended the just, apt and well rendered
decisions of Uhier Justice jco anu jus-
tice Robertson of tho supremo 'court of
Hawaii and their associations and suc-

cessors during tho formation and de-

velopment of a political entity.
Toast, The Bar. x

Chief Justice Robertson responded to
the toast, "The Bar," and told sevoral
interesting comical incidents in the
trying of cases that ho has experi-
enced. Ono of these was that of a
roplovin suit to recover tho Holy Ghost
nnd another about much legislation
which started when a Chinaman was
arrested for tho larceny of a horso and
there were considerable arguments
through several courts as to whether
the brand on the horso was on tho right
or left side.

Judge A. Perry read a brilliant paper
on "Hawaiian Water Rights," which
showed considerable research work to
obtain the data. Tho members believed
this paper as well as ono by It. W.
Brecltons on "Recent Changes in the
Federal Judicature" were of especial
historical valuo and voted to havo the
entire addresses printed in pamphlet'
form and distributed among members
and persons especially interested in
these subjects.

Tho officers of the bar association
tiro 1 E. Thompson, president; C. R.
Hemenway, E. W. Sut-
ton, secretary; C. II. Olionreasurer.
Members of the dinner committee wero
P. E. Thompson, Alex. Lindsay Jr. and
Lylo A. Dickey, Tho committee on
speakers included D. L. Withnigton, W.
T. Smith and R. B. Anderson.

Traces Water Eights.
In his interesting paper Judgo Perry

traced the disposition of tho water
rights from tho earliest times and at
the opening of it stated that nny his-

tory, however brief, is a forciblo re-

minder of tho material progress of tho
Islands.

Juilh'o Perry said in part:
"Tho titles to tho water in the early

days were rendered secure by the act
of King Kaniehameha III, but the
process of ascertaining and defining tho
precise extent and limits of those rights
has not been as brief and dccisivo as
was that relating to tho land.

"In furtherance of tho relinquish-
ment by the king of tho great bulk of
the lands in his kingdom to his chiefs
and to the common pcoplo tho land com.
mission was by the Act of April 27,
1840, created to receive, hear and pass
upon tho claims of all thoso who under
the terms of tho TOyal gift, deemed
themselves entitled to portions of tho
land. The water rights, whatever they
were, in existenco at tho time of the
awards of tho land commission passed
to the awardees as appurtenant to tho
land.

Unwritten Laws.
"From very early days, long prior

to tho Mahelo, tho distribution of wa-

ter for tho purposes of irrigation was
the subject of unwritten legislation.
The very first laws or rules of any con-
sequence that tho ancient Hawaiians
ever had are said to havo been those
relating to water. The supply of water
was usually ample to satisfy tho re-
quirements of the land.

"Host important in tho system of
distribution of water for application to
the soil were the main ditches diverting
the wster from natural streams. Each
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STORY OF ASSAULT

nNGERSJAPANESE

Waialua Colony Aroused Sheriff

Goes to Investigate Report

Soldiers Implicated.

(From Sundny's Advortisor.)
Incensed by a story of an allogcd

criminal assault mado by thrco soldiers
on tho wifo of ono of their number, tho
Japanese of 'Waialua arc reported to bo
in a mood which threatens troublo be-

tween them nnd tho men of tho Lclic-hu- n

garrison who frequent tho town on
liberty. Some of tho Orientals nro said
to have gone bo far as to arm thorn-solve-

declaring that it is for the pro-

tection of their homes.
The story was printed on what was

considered good authority in tho Ha-

waii Shinpo Friday nnd at onco roused
llio indignation not only of tho Waia
lua Japanese, but of others about the.
181ana."THo Batno paper"wlir contradict
tho story this morning on tho authority
of the husband of tho woman, but the
contradiction is not accepted by tho
mnjority of his countrymen, who, with-

out giving their reasons, prefer to ac-

cept tho statements first made.
Sheriff Jnrrett went to Wninlua last

night to investigate the conditions
arising over the rumored assault and to
determine, if possihlo, tho facts.

"Thero is no lovo lost botwocn tho
Japancso of tho district and the so-
ldiers," ho said, last night. "I havo
known that for n long whilo and when
ever I hear of trouble I go down there
at once. 1 would havo attended per-
sonally to this matter if Doputy Sheriff
Cox had let mo know, but as usual I
am the last to hear of any trouble go-
ing on about the island under tho
present absurd system of police organ-
ization,"

Story of Asault.
The suposcd assault took place Juno

C, shortly nftcr nine o'clock in tho
evening. Tho stoTy reached tho Jap-
anese paper from a Waialua practising
physician and other sources considered
authentic. According to it, threo
mounted soldiers rode up to tho home of
Katsuragi, and dismounting, entered
his place. They seized the husband
and hound him tightly to a chair with
ropes and then assaulted tho wife in
turn. The man is a vegetable planter
and lives in tho neighborhood of tho
Haleiwa notch Tho soldiers, accord-
ing to the story, held a revolver to tho
man's face during tho whole proceed-
ing.

After tho assault, tho men remounted
and rode off in tho daTk. Tho cries of
tho woman attracted tho atention of a
Hawaiian neighbor who went over to
investigate. She found tho Japaneso
woman utterly at a loss what to do,
her huBband still bound in tho chair.
Sho loosened Katsuragi and then ro- -

nnrted to tho Waialua police wno aro
under Deputy Sheriff Cox. Tho police
wnnt to the Leileluin roaa in an n
tempt to intercept tho raiders, but dis-

covered no trace of them. If this part
of the story is trup, it can hardly be
doubted that there is tho foundation
for the rest of it, a supposition still
further strengthened by tho present at-

titude of Katsuragi 's neighbors.
Katsuragi himself, however, came to

tho Shinpo yesterday and denied the
story, admitting at tho samo time that
thero was such a rumor at Haleiwa.
Tho Shinpo prints his denial this morn-

ing, but the publicity givon to tho
rumor gave it too much impetus and
troublo is expected in the windward
town.
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PHILADELPHIA, Juno 15. Miss

Mary Brown, tho California tennis
player, today defeated Miss Eleanor

Scars, tho Boston heiress and athletic
girl, for tho Amorican women's tennis
singles championship. The games went
to Miss Brown 04, 62.
of those large auwais was authorized
and planned by tho king or by ono or
moro chiefs or konohikis whoso lands
were to bo watered thereby, the work
of excavation being under tho direction
of the chief providing tho largest num-
ber of men.
"The water diverted was subsequently

divided among tho chiefs in tho propor-
tions in which each had contributed
men for tho undertaking. This system
in digging the auwais was in its results
the equivalent of a system of distribu-
tion in accordance with tho acreage
planted. The old system possessed tho
merit of encouraging industry.1

Complex Problems.
Judge Perry then traced tho complex

problems which arose down to tho pres-
ent time and ended his address by the
following statement: "Water rights
aro destined to play an important part
in tho future of Hawaii as they havo
in tho past. Tho growth of urban com-

munities and the agricultural develop-
ment of tho Territory render inevitable
tho conservation and uso in an increas-
ing degree of tho available waters, with
probable consolidation of some-right- s

and now distribution of others. The
subject will lose nono of its interest
with the passage of time."

Mr. Brcckons in his instructive ad-
dress made tho statement that the most
material change effected by the judi-
cial code s tho abolishment of circuit
courts. He then gave a brief outline of
the entire judicial system of tho Unit-
ed States from the time of its organiza-
tion in order that the results of the
ehango by congress could be fully
grasped,

L, A. Thurston wns on the program
for a paper on "The Recall of Ded
sions," but was unable to attend p

dinner.
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THINGS STARTING UP

.J
WHEN ROOSEVELT

ALL HEADY M
FOB CLEAI-U- P M

Reports orPreliminary Inspection

Most Encouraging Say Men

in Charge.

The Clean-u- Day managers last
night wero enabled to stato that tho
preliminary inspection of tho city by
captains of districts, lieutonants and
inspectors of tho Territory and city
bureaus, showod that Honolulu is much
cleaner than ever before. This is duo
mainly to tho big cloan-u- p of 1011, and
the subsequent clean ups duo to the
mosquito and fruit-fl- y campaigns.

Tho managers, howover, found that
there will bo much to do Juno S!0, when
tho accumulations of rubbish and
garbage will bo disposed of, with
everybody turning to and helping get
rid of tho stuff.

The inspections yesterday wero thor-
ough and tho blanks given tho inspec-
tors to fill out woro conscientiously at-
tended to, and all will prove of o

valuo as additions to tho records
f of the board of health.

Tho twenty-tw- o districts of the city
wero looked after by tho captains, and
in many instances some of tho in-
spectors did not finish their work until
dark. Tho manngors found that thoso
who havo been appointed to look aftoi
the various districts havo done so in
a thorough maner, nnd until and

Clean-u- p Day they will bo
active all over the city. Ono of tho
matters which tho inspectors impressed
upon householders was the disposition
nf vu nriiali In v Tw rlow en lii- - en
Clean-u- p Day there will bo no accumul.i -
timic f.rttri fiWSa .nil... Ii. .no nml nut...U..O l.. .", t.W.M0, UUWJO UUU W.
of-th- o way places to hamper tho efforts
of tho committee in carting away tho
garbage.

No Lost Time.
It is estimated that about three hun-

dred inspectors were nt work yesterday
afternoon. Some of them brought in
blocks of blanks filled out, minntc de-

tails even being ndded on tho backs
to insure thoroughness. Tho experi-
ence of laBt year has proved invaluable
and tho districts nro known to tho
clean-u- p workers so that there is little
waste time.

The requisitions of tho labor com-mitte- o

for carts nro nil in nnd every-
thing will bo in readiness Juno 20 to
start work nt daylight, and hnvo tho
town cleaned up at night. The pino-appl- o

companies have notifiod tho com-

mitteo that they aro supplying men to
aid in tho work in their sections' at
Iwilei, Twenty-fiv- prisoners aro to bo
added to this detnehment so that all
tho dumps around Iwilei will bo re-

moved and disposed of.
Ed Towsc, who has charge of tho big

section between School street and tho
waterfront nnd Alapai nnd Liliha
streets, taking in the entire business
district, both sides of tho Nuuanu
stream, says that tho Teports of in-

spectors were very encouraging. Ono
block, however, was tho subject of
some criticism. This is tho Anin block
in Palamn, which is described as very
dirty and the accommodations insuffi-

cient for tho largo nuinbor of people
living there, Tho toilets wero too few
in number and conditions aroso from
this lack which have caused the in-

spectors to make some elaborate re-

ports to the board of health,
Mr, Towso'a district is to bo looked

after by tho following:
A: Zcno K. Myers. B: Wm, Henry.

C: E. P. Fogarty. D: Win. nenry,
13: J. W. Podmoro and Doctor Haida,
F: E. H. P. Woltcr. a: II. E, Murray.
II: Howard Adams. IC; Chas. Hustace,
Tr. L: .T. C. Qulnn. Wharves: Murston
Campbell.

Another Help.
The work of Clean-u- p Day iu to be J

Qutwt
HITS THE BUBO,

mailo much lightor from tho fact thnt n
great deal of trash will bo burnt or
otherwise disposed of between now and
next Thursday. Some of tho inspectors
report that many householders bad al-

ready piled out largo quantities of rub-
bish which they were holding until
Clean-u- p Day boforo burning, but upon
instruction from tho inspectors im-

mediately touched matches to it.
At Clean-u- p headquarters yestordny,

general appreciation wns expressed
over the fact that citizens of all ranks
wero showinc every disposition to co
operate in the work of making Hono-
lulu a spotless town. Especially was
this manifest in tho nftornoon when
most of tho business houses wero closed
and the heads of firms, as well ns their
employes, wero very generally scattered
through tho city with inspection blanks,
taking notes of work to ho done. Tho
Y. M. C. A. supplied n force of young
men who rendered valunblo service. All
of these will again bo on duty next
Thursday, when the nctual work of
cleaning up tho town begins.

Several pineapplo canning companies
in Iwilei notified tho committeo this
morning that they would contribute tho
services of six to ten men for tho next
threo days in leveling down the Iwilei
dumps, so thnt they can bo used ns
depositories for tho refuse. Thcso
workmon aro in addition to twenty-fiv- e

prisoners, whoso services havo been
promised by High Sheriff Ilcnry.

Women are Helping.

The women of tho city nro showing a
disposition to do wlint they can to
ifurther tho aims of tho Clean-u- Com-
mittee. In a great many cases tho
services of yard boys and other serv
ants hnvc been promised the committeo
for tho day.

The captains of tho various districts
tomorrow will submit requisitions to
tho general committeo for laborers nnd
equipment including carts nnd imple
ments, ns their inspections indicntoto bo
neeessnry. The vnrious subcommittees
will then know definitely whnt thoy

bo "I"'10'1 to 'PPV bv Tllurs- -
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Results Published.
It is expected that all householders

will make such effort to dispose of all
refuse possible, between now and Clean
up Day. Thnt portion which can o"o"

burnt should he thus disposed of, nnd
that which can not should bo piled in
a phco where tho drays can reach it
conveniently.

Fallen mangoes nnd other rofuso
fruits sbo'ild ho piled separately from
tin cans and other trash in order that
it may ho collected and carried to
separate dumping ground where it may
bo treated to destroy nny Mediter
ranean fruit fly larvae which it may
contain. A cure nil inspection will bo
mado on Saturday following tho Clean
up nnd it is proposed thnt tho reports
or tlio cimercnt inspectors shau bo pub
llshed in concise form.

(Special Cable to Tho
Advertiser.)

OIHCAGO, Juno 15, Gov-
ernor Frear reached this city
this morning from Nw York
and has Joined the other dele-
gates from Hawaii, who bare
been here for some days.
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KEEP IT HANDY,

Immediately relief is necessary in at-

tacks of diarrhoea. Chamberlain 's Co-

lic, Cholera and Diarrhoea Remedy
should altuivg bo on hand. Get a bot-

tle and bo prepared for sudden attacks.
1 mvr fails to give relief. For sale
nt Benson, Smith & Co., Ltd., Agents
for Hawaii,
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CONTESTS III

NEWSPAPER 01
IS C0NSI1IMTED

Athcrton Interests Buy Control of

the Bulletin Which Will

Be Absorbed.

(l''rnm Sunfcrtjf's Advortisor.1
In formal nnnouiicomcnts made in

both nftornoon papers yestcrdny, tho
amalgamation of tho Star nnd tho Bul-

letin, foretold in tho columns of Tho
Advertiser socrnl dnjs ngo, was de-

clared consummated finally, by the pur-cbas- o

of tho Bulletin control by Trunk
C. Athcrton and the interests he rep-
resents. The Athcrton intorests will bo
supremo iu the ninnngciiieut of tho com-

bined newspapers which will bo issued
under ono management nnd ns ono af-
ternoon paper.

In tho following stntcmont W. K. Far-ringto-

outlined tho reasons for tho
unnlgnmation:

"On the first day of Fobrunry, 1012,
tlio Bulletin completed thirty years of
an eventful corcer, d urine fourteen
yonrs of which I havo boon personally
and most intimately connected witn its
activities and growth, so intimately in
fnct ns to fully justify tho uso of tho
personal pronoun in referring to tho
changes that are about to tako plnco.

"Both from natural instinct nnu
forco of necessity I hnvo conducted tho
paper as a business enterprise, backed
up by Amorican principles which I

to bo right. I nm satisfied to
allow tho record to speak for itself. Ev-
ery itom of equipment tho Bulletin pos-
sesses today lias boon purchased from
tho profits of tho business slnco I hnvo
been associated with it. In this con-

nection I wish to givo tribute to tho
loyalty nnd officioncy of tho mcmborB of
tlio active Btnfl. worjemg with mo.

"For somo years I have been con-
vinced that thero should bo but ono
ovoning paper in tho Honolulu Hold, nnd
tho amalgamation of this papor with
tho Hnwaiian Star hns beon up for dis-

cussion so frequently as to mako cor-tni- n

that such n. conclusion was ulti-
mate destiny, tho only question being
when and how it should bo brought
about.

"Within tho last few weeks circum-stnncc- s

have arisen that proved to fur-
nish tho opening for renewal of a dis
cussion of tho old-tim- topic. A mut
ual lricnu nrrangeu a meeting or tno
controlling ownor of tho Hawaiian Star
and myself, with tho result that aftor
a long threshing out of details, I hnvo
sold tho control of the Bulletin Pub
lishing Co., Ltd., to Mr, P. C. Athor- -

ton, representing' tho controlling inter-
est in tbo Hawaiian Star and havo

the gcnoral business manage
ment of tho combined properties while
retnlning n financial interest in what-
ever corporation may bo formed to car-
ry tho work forward. Into this enter-
prise I shall put all tho enthusiasm, de-
termination to Buccecd and vigor that
l havo boon nbio to givo to tho Even-
ing Bulletin for n number of years. I
feel certain of its success. Tho odito-ria- l

control will bo in tho natural or
der of things under the direction of tho
controlling owners; the business ad-
ministration of such nn establishment is
enough to occupy ono lnnn's undivided
attention.

"If I woro to continue thn Evening
Bulletin ns a separate institution, it
would bo necessary for mo to take radi-
cal stops in dealing with somo of tho
conditions dc eloping under our local
governments. I would rather quit
business and lenvo tho Islands than ho
put in tho position where political
exigencies might force mo Into tacit
support of inefficiency in government.
As one of thoso who fought n winning
fight for County government, I am
equally sincere, in tho belief that un-
less it is exceptionally efficient, munici-
pal government on this island is doomed
to ho replaced. The interests of the
Nation are too vast to ndinil of any-
one blocking progress and development
by peanut politics. If wo have not tho
ambition or capacity In ourselves to
perform obvious duties of citizenship,
tho National government can't wnit on
our convenience Tho Fedornl govern-
ment will take a hand in affairs Itself,
nnd properly so, if tho people hero fail.

"This is a slight digression which
should indicato to Bulletin readers why
I believe tho arrangement I have en-

tered into will work to tho mutual ad-
vantage of all concerned. I licliovo bet-
ter results can bo accomplished by co-

operation than by lono lighting where
tlio differences aro primarily factional.

"I bclievo that tho level headed
average citizens of thcso Islands now
realize as nover beforo that Hawaii Is
on tho eve of a wonderful growth wild
development; thnt all lines of trndo nnd
activities arc taking on new life; that
tho problems confronting ns hero aro
large nnd serious ones and that they
will require the best thought and en-

deavor of all the citizens or this Ter-
ritory.

"That tho timo has como to forget
past differences and unfriendly feelings
and unite in u common cause for tho
upbuilding of these Islands on high ami
progressive planes. Thnt we must get
together more nnd sink our minor dif-
ferences and each nnd every one put
his shoulder to the wheel nnd bo willing
to make sacrifices and work for tho ma-
terial, moral and spiritual advancement
of nil the peoples of this Territory.

"Ono of tho great drawbacks in uc
complishlng this end has been tho an-
tipathy on tho part of the prc?s to va-
rious causes and peonies and to each
other. There Ib certainly n lingo work
for each ono to do and tho press should
Jead tho way, Tlio press should bo i
powerful forco 'in leading and mould-
ing public opinion, and wo bclievo the
men interested in the press of this Tor
ritory aro ready and prepared to lead
tho way.

"Wo have therefore welcomed thin
opportunity to unite with our evening

OF CONVENTION
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GOMMITTEE 5

President Makes His
Claim Good to

Lead.

OinOAQO, Illinois, Juno 10. With
tho contosts boforo tlio Republican Na-

tional committee practically dose
President Taft finds himself in practi-
cal control of tlio national convention,
nt least so far as tho temporary roll is
concorncL Ho has forty-tw- o dclogatcs
more than n, majority, talcing his claims
made during tho fight in Now Jorsoy,
that ho would "havo a majority in tlio
convention, " aa tlio basis on which to
figure. Ho has won bIx moro dologatoa
dining tho contests than ho figured up-
on, reducing Roosovolt's figures by that
number and nd&lug it to Ills own.

Tho last day of tlio fighting gavo him
sixty-tw-o to Koosovolt's six, and a total
of 235 to Roosovolt's ninotcou. Ho got
tho eight dologatca at largo as well as
those from nlno of tlio fiftoou congres-
sional districts in Toxaa. No rollcall
was taken In many cases, and several
times tlio voto of tho committeo was
unanimous.

Tho arrival of Mr. Roosovolt in Chi-
cago added greatly to tho already so

bitterness of tho situation.
Shortly after his arrival tlio Colonol
mado an address from tho balcony of
his hotel, during thoyourso of which
ho doclarcd that tho "fight" has now
narrowed down to , a naked strugglo
between honest mon and thieves." Ho
was voclforously applauded In his
denunciation of tlio niothods adopted by
tho committeo. Ab ho was spoaklng a
hugo dclogatlon from California passed
through tlio strcots boforo the placo,
bearing banners upon which woro in-

scribed, "California refuses to try hor
titlo to property boforo tho tlilof who
stolo it." Tho result was tho most
violont demonstration of tho day. Tho'
stroots woro blocked and traffic im-
possible during- tho bottor part of an
hour.

Efforts mado by friends of tho Col-

onel to loam whothcr ho intends to ap-
pear beforo tho convention fnllcd, Ho
refused to commit himself, declining
to say whothcr ho would spoak thon
or not. HO, howover, mado tho an,
uouncemont that ho would spoak at a
monstor massmeoting planned in tho
Auditorium for Monday night. Othor
promlnont Bpoakors will also ho thero
and it is oxpected that ono of tho great
est crowds over gathered in this city
will bo on hand when tho doors aro
oponcd.

Ono of tho most soiisational foaturco
of tho day's proceedings was preclpi-tato- d

by tho denunciation of Jamos
Kennedy, national committeeman from
Fargo, North Dakota, by Francis J.
Honey, tho graft prosecutor of San
Francisco. Konncdy made a statement
regarding ono of the contcstod delegates
from Texas to which Henoy took ex-

ception, and when tho committeeman
ropllcd Honoy called him a liar. Tho
incident camo near ending In a fist
fight.

I Mllos Polndcxtor, congressman from
Spokano, Washington, also started a
sensation at tlio committeo meeting
which tliroatonod for a time to disrupt
proceedings. Tho question of tUo dis-

position of tho Washington diologatlon
' oamo up and the congressman, raising
himself from his scat cxsclarod in solemn
tones that "tho wholo nation shall bo

I tho Judgo of the causo of tho ousted
Roosovolt delegation from Washington,
stolen horo."

NaturaUy tho arrival of Mr. Rooso-
volt on tho scono of action was tho big
gest event of tho day. Mr. McKinloy,

'

Mr. Taft's managor, declared that Ids
' coming to Chicago, is "tho last bluil of
'a dofeated candidate."

Welcomed by enormous crowds that
imado a wild demonstration over his

coining, Colonel Roosovolt arrivca. in
Chicago at 3:57 o'clock yesterday af-
ternoon. Tho crowds jammed tho sta-

tion and tho streets through which Jio
passed.

Ho Jumped into an auto and dashed
to tho Roosovelt headquarters and at
onco took full cbargo of tho situation.

Tho California delegation caucused,
and passed a resolution declaring that,
if necessary It will follow Governor
Johnson of California in a bolt.

Colonel Harry S. Now, chairman of-tli- e

subcommittee on convention ar-

rangements, found today that bogus
convention tickets havo been issued
and sold. Tho discovery caused a sen-

sation.
En route hero from Oyster Bay, Col-

onol Roosevelt mado a statomont for
publication, saying that ho is coming
to Chicago because of tho "concerted
attempt to rob the pcoplo,"

Nothing yet has been done on tho
Taft problem.

4"

COLORADO RISING.
NI3KDLK&, California, Juno 10.

Tho Colorado river is lising rapidly,
forcing many Bettlers in the Imperial
valley to movo to higher land Tho
damago so far is slight, but threatens
to increase.

DIE IN TORNADO.
OKLAHOMA CITY, Oklnhomu, Juno

10. Four ranchors woro killed yester-
day in n tornado thnt cut a wide
snath through sovornl counties in tho
State. The damage dono to property
was largo.

LIFE FOR CONVICT.
STOCKTON, California, Juno 10.

Clements, the bandit convicted of hav-
ing killed fivo pcoplo during his career,
was couvicted yesterday and sentenced
to life imprisonment.

contemporary to forget past dlffercnetB
and go forward with the iturporo of
leading in all that is nfilriciit nrm.i.v,
sive und for tho 1 est interests of tho
peoples of this Territory.

"WALLACE I!. UtKWQTO

,
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ANTIDILLBOARD CAMPAIGNS.

Ulllboard patrons nml thoso who bellow that "It la going too far" to
combat ttio use of disfiguring signs by tho most effective means ought to bo

glad Mint tho women of Honolulu aro satisfied to fight only the outdoor signs
and willing to tolerate tho many other forms of Advertising elsewhere deemed
objectionable. The Scnpa Society of England, "for prevention of disfigure-

ment in town and country," for instance, is working against framed adver-

tisements in public plnccs, advertisements on theater drop curtains, advertise-
ments on plnylng cards, ash trays and such, as well ns tho ordinary outdoor
signs. Tho executive committco of this society recently circulated a pamphlet,
of "which the following, reproduced for tho effect it mny havo on billboard
fighters and billboard patrons, is a part.

Tho pamphlet says:
"Tho cummilteo venturo to draw tho nttention of tho socloty to a few

ways in which each individual member may, by his own action, promote tho
object of tho society, which, it will bo remembered, is 'tho prevention of dis-

figurement in town or country.' Tho most effectivo of all means for achieving
this object is tho creation of a public opinion desiring it and insisting upon it.
Such a public opinion very largely exists already, as Is shown among other
signs by the many county touncils and municipalities who aro adopting tho
Advertisements Regulation Act of 1007; but, at tho same time, It must bo,

admitted that a Inrgo portion of tho public is indifferent to tho evils ngainst
Tvhich Ave are fighting, and tlmt, of thVso who aro not, many adopt a hopeless
Attitude, and incline to think nothing can bo done. This hopelessness can
"bo cured by showing what 1ms been and is being done: and tho indifferonco
can bo at, any rate, partially removed by showing tho possibility of a bettor
way and tlfolfHrongdcsiro felt for it by many people. In particular those who
advertise in an objectionable way, or allow tho crcctivm of objectionable ad-

vertisements, ofen do so in mero ignorance and carelessness, being quite un-

aware that anybody suffers by them. If their nttention is called to tho an-

noyance they cause they will often remove the offending board or plnte; and
even if they do not it is a gain that. they should have learnt thnt such things
annuy many people, some of whom probably nre, or mny become their clients
or customers.

"The committee therefore venturo to draw tho attention of members to

a few definite ways in which they can nssist in preventing disfigurement and
forming a sound public opinion on tho subject:

"By themselves speaking or writing to nny of their own tradesmen who
uso disfiguring advertisements.

"If landowners, by putting a clause into nil agreements forbidding tho erec-

tion of advertisements on tho lands or houses let; nnd by urging upon friends
who aro landowners tho insertion of such a clause; a course which is, it may
bo added, already adopted on a good many estates.

"It may bo well tu give tho wording of a clause actually in uso:
Tho tenant will not erect any hoarding, except such as may bo

necessary during tho erection or repair of buildings, nor an advertise-
ment or notice board standing as a separate erection; but this coven-
ant shnll not restrain tho exhibition of tho ordinary notices over tho
doors or windows of shops as to tho shopkeeper's namo and trade. And
(silvo as aforesaid) no advertisements or notices shall bo painted or
posted upon, or affixed to the demised premises, or any wall or fenco
thereof.
"If motoristB, by supporting in all possible ways tho protests of tho

Automobilo Association and tlio motor newspapers ngainst tho disfigure-
ment of the roads by firms supplying articles used by motorists. An effective
way of doing this is by refusing to deal with local agents who juin in theso
advertisements; or, where that is not possible, by complaining to them and
jpoipting out to them that such advertisements greatly detract from tho pleas-tir- o

of motoring tours in Country districts.
"By protesting to hotel managers, when staying in thoir houses, ngainst

tho practise of hanging framed advertisements on tho walla of rooms instoad of
pictures, and thnt of supplying ash trays or other articles of furniture with
advertisements upon them. The most effective means of enforcing such pro-

tests is, perhaps, to refuso to uso an articlo which has an advertisement upon
it and insist upon having a plain ono supplied.

"By writing at once to nny theater mnnagcr who uses his stago curtain
for purposes of advertisement, and informing him that they object strongly
to this practise and will not revisit his theater while it continues. It may1

be well also in these cases to mention the existenco of this eocioty nnd tho
strong public opinion behind it.

"By pointing out to farmers, cottagers and others, and especially to those
who keep inns or let lodgings, what they aro often quito ready to feel when
it is pointed out, that tho attractiveness of tho country and the villnges is
greatly reduced by ugly advertisements, and asking them, both from public
spirit and in their own interest, not to spoil fields or villago streets by allow-

ing their erection.
"By forming, wbero Opportunity occurs, local societies on somo such

model as tho John Evelyn Club at Wimbledon, about which the sccrotary of
Scapa will gladly givo information. A few people, openly united in a society,
can generally, by means of friendly remoiibtrances, excrciso great influence in
tho prevention of disfigurement in their district. And tho influenco of such
societies is not merely preventive. They soon creato a body of public opinion,
inspired by a love of Nature and a delight in whatever tho neighborhood
contains of architectural or historical interest, which is an activo forco for
good throughout tho district."

-

THE ARMORY APPROPRIATION.

No particular danger exists of tho Torritory losing its right to tho uso
of tho armory-- lot under the condition that a start on tho armory for the
national guard must be made within tho year nnd tho alternative is nut one
of an armory or no nrmory. The question beforo Honolulu is whothor wo
aro to have uu adequatu armory on tho sito given back by tho federal author-
ities or an inadequate one. The territorial government has tho sito nnd an
appropriation uf $100,000 available, and, if needs be, n $100,000 armory will
to built. But, would it not bo extremely foolish to tie up Indefinitely the
valuo of tho sito and tho appropriation for something which all agree will
not even meet tho requirements of tho present, to say nothing of tho addi-
tional requirements of tho near future

An additional $113,000 will provide a building suitablo to tho needs of a
full regiment, although tho appropriation and the increase desired will provido
nothing for tho furnishing of the nrmory, Tho building will bo thoro, how.
ever, and tho matter rjf furnishing it, equippiug tho proposed gymnasium nnd
making tho various company rooms attractive can come later. 'Without tho
additional sum, tho armory will novor be adequate and tho total cost will
represent money nioro or less wasted.

For theso reasons, tho militia oflicers aro asking tho supervisors to appro,
priato from city funds the additional $23,000. Tho armory will be, to all
intents and purposes, a Honolulu building, available for any largo gathorings,
exhibitions and such, and used at all times by tho citizen soldiers l)f Hono-
lulu. The money asked from tho city could not bo put to a use of more gen.
eral benefit than in enabling the Territory to supply tho city with the larger
armory designed.

In addition to pleasing tho citizens generally, tho lamer armory is needed
if Honolulu is to carry out the expressed desire of tho war department and;
enlist the Honolulu guard up to regimental strength, This is well worth con
Bidering,

more, perhaps, than can bo met, to say nothing of tho demands which can not
be termed legitimate but which call for and receive plenty of consideration.
The armory appropriation mean less to be spent on other things, but juBt
now it appears that there is littlo of moro pressing importance, especially as
It is possible for tlio city, with tho uso of convict labor, to quarry and
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A roUTIOAZ. THICK.

I'ttlilnt Tuft yntenlay vMoul tie army appropriation bill paiitd by
the Itnoeiiitie eorigrc. In so doing ho took the least objectionable of two

EDITOR posilblo paths, both of them mined by political ilynamlto that threatened Me
I political safety. On the onn hand wan the endorsement of a rocasuro nltnoit
avowedly political in scope and aim, which would have removed from offlco n
man npialntcd by Theodoro Roosevelt, with whom Mr. Taft Is fighting one of
the greatest political fights in tho history of tho nation. On the other hand
by vetoing tho bill ho causes tho appropriations for tho army to bo held up
indefinitely, and ns pointed out elsewhere in The Advertiser this morning, runs
tho risk of cutting off tho supply of money necessary for tho vast establish-
ment we have spent so many years In building up.

Chief of tho lessons which the veto of tho 1'rcsldont gives is that it is
high tlmo for tho army, to bo taken out of politics altogether. No branch of
tho government scrvico has suffered moro cruelly through our vicious system
of political preferment in everything, than hai tho army. Even tho navy,
because of ocrtain conditions inhorcnt in tho sorvico, has suffered less, although
it too has been mado the football of party politics of exceedingly dubious
character. '

Tho present army bill is a caso in point. It contains prnctically all of
tho objections to partisan legislation possible to crowd into tino measure. The
attack upon somo army posts was conceived in tho solo hope of manufacturing
political ammunition for tho criming election fight. In this tho Democrats
wero assisted by the Buckley resolution, which put into tho hands of Chair-
man Uay of tho military committco tho control of certain amendments through
which ho waB able to force Senator Warren of Wyoming, to join in tho attack
upon General Wood. '

As tho bill caino from tho houso it tied tho hands of tho war department
to such an extent that it would havo been impossiblo for tho department to
order a pane of glass for somo of tho army posts. Senator Warren was able
to straighten out this situation to some extent, but only by tho admission of
a clauso which limits tho President's selection of a ehicf of staff.

That such a bill would havo curtailed tho President's rights and authority
as commander-in-chie- f of tho army, as provided for by tho constitution seems
obvious, but under tho party whip it was forced through tho congress. Natur-
ally there was nothing for President Taft to do but to veto tho mcasuro oven
though ho runs tho risk of being compelled to call an extra session to pasi
another appropriation bill, which shall not contain tho objectionable features
of tho ono ho has just killed.

Such a condition of affairs . would bo impossible under a moro scnsiblo
Bystcm of government than tho ono wo havo been applying theso many years.
Tho constitutional powers of Europo would not dream of subjecting their armios
or navies to tho vagaries of a political party, in power today and discredited
tomorrow. There tho policies are fixed by constitutionnl officers responsible
to tho people for tho condition of their rcspectivo portfolios and tho results
attained under most searching tests.

Is it not tlmo then to ndopt somo means of lifting tho heavy burden of
partisan politics from tho necks of tho two services which wo aro going to
need most keenly some of theso days, only to find that whilo they havo been
mado pawns in tho political game they havo deteriorated to such a degrco that
depomlenco upon them is impossible, nnd that the money spent upon them has
been utterly thrown awy,

-
PRESIDENT TAFT SAFE.

There aro thoso nmong tho followers of William Howard Taft who will
bo delighted and not a littlo surprised by tho cablegram from II. L. Hulstein,
that "as result of committee findings Taft's nomination absolutely certain."
Of course, oven tho faint hearted clung to tho belief that tho national con-

vention and tho national committco would sco things' as wo sco thorn, and
would ropudiato tho claims of tho Bough Bider, but the Colonol's continued
successes at tho stato primaries gavo not a fow that cold, dank chill which
goes with the foreboding of defeat and tho senso of bitter disappointment.

Naturally tho declaration of Mr. Holstein on tho ovo of tho great battle
in tho convention and following, the bitter contests, means that thcro has
been a counting of noses by tho members of the national committoo, and that
thoso men aro satisfied with thoi'way in which things have gone for tho Presi-
dent's fight. Judging from the cablegrams received from tho Associated
ProBs and other sources as wolljds that from Mr. Holstein, tho national com-
mittco must havo spont tho night' of Saturday in consultation. Holstein's
cablegram was filed at four o'clock in tho morning, Chicago timo. And it
speaks for itself as to tho result of tho conferenco that apparently preceded it.

Of course, it is well to keep in mind tho admonition of tho Bible, "let
not him who putteth on his armor boast himself as ho that putteth it off,'
but it is nevertheless comforting to know that thoro is a good chance of tho
fighting going for us instend of the othor fellow. Mr. Boosovelt has made
a tremendous struggle, ono ot 'tho most effectivo struggles in tho political
history of tho country, and ho 'lias mado a far better showing than most of
his opponents dreamed possible at tho timo ho tossed his sombrero into tho
ring theso fow strenuous months ago. It speaks all tho more highly for the
strongth of Mr. Taft among tho conservatives of his party that ho should
stand as well as he apparently docs this morning, the last day before tho final
strugglo begins.

Better than that. It speaks well for tho strength of tho Republican
party, and gives pause to thoso who would havo us bcliovo that this is to
bo a Democratic year. Certainly if the conservative faction of tho party is
strong onough to ropudiato Roosevelt with- - tho oaso which it soems to havo
boon dono in Chicago by tho committoo, thoro remains enough vitality within
it to mnko tho task of beating it somothing of which tho Democrats will havo
an undeniable right to ho proud should they accomplish it,

--H
WATER AND THE BONDS,

It appears fairly certain that Hawaii is to havo another bond issue of a mil-

lion nnd a half dollars for ubo in building up the public necessities of tho Terri-
tory. Aside from tho fact that it is well to remember that wo shall havo to pay
thoso bonds in tho timo to come and that it thoreforo bohooves us to spend
tho money wibcly nnd with forethought, there arises tho question as to what
is tho most vitally essential aim to bo nttalned by tho expenditure of any part
of tho cash.

It is with pleasure therefore that ono hears of tho announcement of tho
department of public worlisjthat ono qunrtor of a million dollars of tho new
bond js8uo will bo spent in" making a waterworks system for Honolulu. Wc
have so recently suffered fco severely by reason of our lack in that direction,
oven tho promise- of relief and protection against a rccurrenco of tho troublo
sounds good nltbough tho actual fulfillment of the promise may bo far in tho
future. ' '

According to tho statement printed in this mornlng.'s Advertiser tenders
for now pumps nnd machinery will bo called for at once and tho water mains
will havo $125,000 spent upon them. In nil tho sum of $205,000 will go for
building up a water system. Kntmuki nnd Mnuoa valley aro the two districts
in tho city which are at present sufforing most from tho lack of nn adoquato
supply of water. It is natural and proper that a largo portion of tho sum
set aside for Uiq waterworks should bo dovoted to lessening their shortage.

It must not bo forgotten that whilo money and skilled ongineers can do
much for the city they can give us back what wo havo wasted. Tbo water
that has flown into tho sea without hnviug performed any useful purposo dur.
ing tho Inst year would servo to keep tho Buffering districts well supplied
throughout tho entiro dry season. It is up to tho city, and that means the
citizens uf tho city, to keep tho waste down fo the minimum and to hoard thi
supply as a trcasuro that belongs to buVchildrcn as well as to us.

THE PASSING HOUR.

All is not gold that glitters. It may be ono of tho tins in tho ash heap
in the back yard,

In vetoing tho army appropriation bill President Taft did the only thing
n man cuuld havo done.

It will feel almost lonosome in town when the Bulletin disappears within
tho spacious mnw of tbo Star, '

With automobile thieves in Kilo who shall say that tho Big Island is falling
behind in tho march uf civilization.

What with Harry Thaw trying to cscapo from Mattcawan and tho Chinese

There aro many legitimate demnnds upon tho public purso of this city, I BmWs cluttoring up Judge Monsarrat's court those bo hard days for the

will

out

judiciary
Tho low moaning, sound you hear is not tho sobbing of the surf on tho

reef or the whisporlug of the trado among the trees, but the booming of tho
racket iu Chicago.

In view of tho fact that tho beef trust has successfully evaded the suits
tupply building materials to the valuo of tho appropriation Ridced nt n cost , lodged b3 tho government moBt every month during the last '(en years it would
Jess than tho amount. Wo believe that tho general public would approve tho not seem that Attorney General Wickersham's appeal to th trust to dissolve
appropriation by tho enpcrvlsoris. I will carry much weight.

QAHU GRADUATES

ATTEND SERVICE

Rev. Mr. Smith Delivers Special

Sermon to College Students
at Central Union.

9985

(From Monday's Advertiser.)
Before a large audience uf relatives

nnd friends of tho twenty-oigh- t grad-
uates of the Oahu College, Rev, Robert
E. Smith, pastor of tho First Methodist
Episcopal Church, delivered the icrmo'n
to the class in tho Central Unien
Church last evening. Special music
was rendered by tho college glc6 club
and a trio. Beautiful floral decorations
were used.

With tho exception of one previous
graduating class this year's class is tho
largest that has completed tho course
at the college. The usual exercises in-

cident to tho commencement season will
be conducted during this week.

Shoulder Bunions.
Rev. Mr. Smith took as his text.

"Let no man despiso thy youth."
"Neglect not tho gift that is in tbeo."
From First Timothy 4:12-14- . He said
in part:

"Theso words aro a part of a stir-
ring message sent to a promising young
man in tho last lmlf'of tho first century.
Ho was named Timothy. Tho responsi-
bilities which rested upon him wore
very important and very heavy. Ho
had to rulo tho presbyters, most of
whom were older than himself; ho had
to scttlo all .disputed questions which
arose; ho hnd to contend with tlio lead-
ers of rival sects in tho city, all of
whom bittorly opposed him; ho had tio
courngcously oppose tho projudiccs,
covctousness, sensuality and vice of a
great city.

"Realizing this young man's re-

sponsibilities tho Apostlo Paul wroto a
helpful and inspiring message to him.
It was 'Let no man despiso thy youth.'
'Neglect not the gift that is in thee.'

life's Possibilities.
"We thus havo for our subject, 'Tho

possibilities of life and thoir unfold,
ment." Lifo for the young is teem-
ing with grand and tremendous pos-

sibilities. Many inherent possibilities
lie slumbering in tho heart and life of
every rational youth.

"Emorson says, 'Tho world is all
gates, all opportunities, strings of ten-
sion waiting to bo struck.' Tho psalm-
ist had tho samo lofty conception of
tho greatness of man when ho wrote,
'Thou hast mado him a, little lower
than tho angels' and hast crowned him
with glory and honor.!

"Although man is tho supremo work
of divine creation, although his possi-
bilities aro almost infinite yet, rela-
tively speaking, only a few men,, only
a fow women, ever rise, into a concious-nes- s

of their greatness and form a truo
conception of tho tremendous possibil-
ities of life.

"First of all, meditate upon your
exalted position in tho order of crea-
tion. Above ovcrything clso the young
man or young women should firmly re-

solve, by divino assistance, to prove
worthy of such an exalted position in
tho universe of God. You can only
provo worthy of, such divine honor by
forming right conceptions of tho pos-

sibilities .of lifo ,and then by devoting
lifo itself tg the grandest realization
of those, possibilities.

; Story of Groat Mien.
"History abounds with examples of

young men and women who havo risen
from obscurity to places ot honor, oi
trust and of responsibility. Sturgeon,
tho electrician? Samuel Drew, tho es-

sayist, and Thomas Edwards, the natu-
ralist, wore shoemakers in thejr youth.
Abraham Lincoln was a railsplitter and
Horace Greeley 'was poor and unsuccess-
ful nt tho first.

"Theso great men and thousands of
otlierB formed lofty conceptions of tho
responsibilities of life and wero true
and faithful to them. This is the key-
note of tho highest success.

"Thoso who are today filling honored
positions as judges, lawyers, physicians,
clergymou, generals, navigators, mer-
chants, manufacturers and teachers will
soon lay down tneir burdens anu
honors. Their places "will be filled by
tho youth of today who aro forming
lofty conceptions of tho responsibilities
of life.

Strivo for Object.

"It makes no difference how humble
the start in lifo may be, how small our
resources may bo. The principal thing
which the young man or young woman
needs is a lofty conception of the pos-

sibilities of life. The person who has
such a conception of life is bound to
achieve truo buccess in some sphere of
life.

"Haying formed a true and exalted
conception of lifo's possibilities it be-

comes the duty of tho young tv devote
their entire lives to the unfoldmcnt of
theso possibilities. Every young man
and young woman hero today is in

of rare gifts and tremendous
opportunities.

"In order to properly unfold these1
possibilities several things are abso-
lutely necessary on your part. First,
you must havo a well defined purposo
in V1QW. iUUlUlUUUB Ul IIIUU uuu mmieu
have made, premature shipwreck in lifo
and havo become stranded on the shores
of time becauso they havo neglected in
young lifo to form a concentrated
purpose.

Stick to It.
nI havo seen a young man pass from

ono employment in life to another with
surprising rapidity. As a result his life
proved a failure while a companion of
Ma fnrnmil n. ilefinltn nurnnse nnd stuck
faithfully to one employment and
achieved success.

"Emerson says, 'A purposo is a com-

panion.' Another writer commenting
on this statement Bays, 'And tho com-

panion is good if the purpose is good.
It pushes a man right along ub if it had
strong hands.'

"Tho young man or young woman
who succeeds today will bo the one who
dares tx form a firm purpose, who dares

I to make it known, who dares tu stand
by it unflinchingly to tho end,

"Tho second uceetsary step in the
unfoldwent of life's ppsttibillticii is
resolution. Resolution it defined us

!53fi95S

'flrwtifH In adoring to ft parr, ..
peelnlly In tho feo of danger anddlmctiltlpif

"One writer tajrf. 'Hnergy, InflneU
Me determination with a right rnotlv
ate tho levers that move th world.
Napoleon once siked one of his mar-kha- ls

about a movement he had in con
temptation and the marshal replied thnt
if circumstances wero fnvoublo itmight bo accomplished. Napoleon re-
plied, 'Clreumotancesl I care nothing;
about circumstances. I mnko circum-
stances.'

Steam Ahead.
"Young men nnd young women, if

vuu succeed in lifo you must bo reso-
lute, you must be courageous, you must
be optimistic and you must not bend to
circumstances, but mako circumstances.
You must becomo moral heroes and
heroines. You must not rely on chnnco
or luck or fortune or accident to load
you to the goal of truo success. Un-
swerving adherence to a lofty purposo
will achiove both temporal nnd eternal
victories.

'Young men and young women, in
spito of all unfavorable circumstances,
'Steam ahead.' I know of no royal
road to success. Truo success in this
life is only possible by hard work and
indomitable perseverance.

"A third neccssnry requircmorJt in
tho unfoldmcnt of lifo's possibilities is
nobility of chnracjtcr ,Evon with n
purposo and resolution man is doomed
to defeat and disappointment without
a pure and noblo character.

Valuo of Character.
"Real and permanent succoss is

largoly dependent upon nobility of
character. Fmt of all, bo suro thatyour character has a firm and suro
foundation: 'Bo true to yoursolf ancl
to God.' Undeveloped music and har-
mony and power Ho slumbering in tho
young lifo.

"Tho divino band will transform
human character until it is as pure as
the dewdrop. It will fashion human
character until it becomes a model of
integrity, .righteousness and true nobil-
ity. The divino life, the Chribt life
iucumatcd in the human life will o

tbo mightiest of nil factors in tho
unfoldmcnt of all the possibilities of
life.

"Young people, in order 'to attain
tho highest success you need abovo ev-
erything clso a spotless character.
Build so well that your charactor will
shino with over increasing splendor
through timo and otornity."

"

TO

For one reason or another tho
Masons of Wynndotte, Michigan,
would liko to know what has bo-co-

of Frank Anthony Crosson,
who hns evidently neglected to
writa back to the folks. Crosson
was last heard from by tho Michi-
gan people in April, when ho was
in Honolulu and when ho an-
nounced bis intention of going to
Maui. Sinco then ho hns been
Bingularly silent or rather lax in
his correspondence and tho Wy-
andotte Masons havo written to
the Masons of Hawaii asking
them to locate him, if possible.

Tbo missing man is five feot,
five inches tall, weighs about 175
pounds, is very dark and bas a
right oar scalloped. Also he has
a birthmark location not stated.

ALASKA VOLCANO

FACE OF COUNTRY

KAltLUK, Alaska, Juno 10. Tho
eruption of the volcanoes in tho Aleu-
tian range havo, changed the. entire face
of tho country for a' radius of miles.
Old landmarks have vanished, and new
bays and capes foTmeu. Tho natives-decl.ir- e

that they are unablq to rocog-niz- o

the most familiar places. The
destitution 18 terrible, although supplies
havo reached here in limited quantities

H--
Father Reginald, archivist of tho

Catholic mission, who was taken ill
whilo alighting from a street car on
Fridny and unable to walk for a timo
is reported as recovering nicely. It is
said ho will bo able to resume his dutica
in a few days.

H

lift IS ft-
-

Honolulu People Should Not Neglect
Their Kidneys.

Backacho ia nature's most frequent
signal of sick or weakened kidnoys.
To euro the pains and aches, to re
move tbo lameness you must reach tuo
cause the kidneys. If you havo pain
through tho small of your back, urin-
ary disorders, headaches, dizzy spoils,
or are nervous and depressed, start
treating the kidneys with a tested,
kidney remedy. The slightest symp-
tom of kidney trouble may bo naturo's-warnin- g

of approaching dropBy, dia-
betes, or fatal Bright 's disease Doan's-Backach-

Kidney Fills should bo used
nt the first sign of disorder. Doan's.
Uackncho Kidnoys Pills aro especially
for sick kidneys have been curing
kidney trouble for over 75 years. Read
Honolulu testimony.

B. T. White, Peari City, Oahu, Ho
nolulu, Hawaii, say: "I am ninety-tw- o

years of ago and suffered from
backache and kidney disease for eight
years! I havo given Doan's Backacho
Kidney Pills a fair trial and have been
so greatly benefited that I cheerfully
recommend them to other kidney suf-
ferers, "

Donn'.i Backache Kldnoy Pills aro
sold by all druggists and storekeepers
at SO cents per box (six boxes $2,50)
or will by mulled on receipt of prlett
by the HolUster Drug Co., Honolulu,
whols agents for tho Hawaiian Islands,

Remember tho pamn, Doau', and
toko no substitute.
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Giant Winds Sweep
Center Buckeye

State.

Hundreds of Families

Reported to Be

Homeless.

Churches and Houses

Demolished by
Fierce Gale.
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HAVOO OP TOBNADO.
.

Two killed by the destruction
of a Catholic church In Zanes- -

vlUo, Ohio. .
Twenty-seve- n killed by an- -

othor giant wind in Missouri.
Hundreds of families homeless

and thousands of dollars worth
of damago done by tho wind in
both States.

ZANESVIIiLE, Ohio, Juno 17.
Two people killed and countless thou-

sands of dollars worth o damage.
Such is the history of a tornado that
struck Zanesville yesterday afternoon
after ravishing a large portion of the
central part of the State.

From Kansas City, Missouri, come
tho details of an oven greater disaster
caused by a tornado that swept the
central counties of the State about tho
samo time. Twenty-seve- n persons
'were, killed and a large amount of
monetary damage was done by the
wind there.

In Ohio tho tornado broke upon the
central portions of the State early in
tho afternoon and sweeping forward
loft death nnd destruction wncrevcr it
touched. Houses were unroofed,
churches were demolished, trees were
uprooted nnd whole areas were turned
for tho timo being into, wildernesses.

In tho cities nnd smaller towns
struck by the cyclone, trolley card wero
overturned, telegraph and telephone
poles blowod down or whipped out of
their holes and whirled away by the
force of the gale. Houses wero touched
and collapsed like structures of cards.

In Zanesville the worshipers of a
Catholic church wero on the vergo of
completing tho lato service when the,
galo struck tho building. It toppled
tho steeple over onto the slate roof that
cavod in, tumbling upon the heads of
tho congregation, killing two of them'
instantly nnd injuring a score of others.
In the outskirts of the city scores of
houses wero unroofed and as many
completely" ruined, so that hundreds of
families, are homeless this morning.

In Missouri tho conditions as re-

ported were even worse. There tho
tornado moved over a greater stretch
of territory so that some of its force
npponTs to havo been lost. But it cut
a clean furrow through tho country
aide, sweeping houses, twes, churches
and every other obstacle out of its path.
Jn.eo doing twenty-seve- persons wore
lulled" nnd soverol hundred injured more
or less seriously.

IDS ON GAMBLER'S

SET THIRTY-SEVE- N

An epidemic of raids has again been
instituted by Sergeant Kellett at a
kind of antidote for tho persistent
gambling of the oriental section of the
town. Sattirday night and Sunday ICel-lc- tt

and bis squad rounded up thlrty-fceve- n

gamblers in various sections of
the city und lodged thorn in tho Mer-
chant street coop.

Ten Chincso were caught at pni knu
"back of the feed etoro at the corner of
BcretanTn and Smith streets Saturday
night. These worthies have grown so
careless pf late that pedestrians wero
attracted hy the rattling of the domi-
noes and stopped outside wondering
how tho giimo was going,

A notorious gang which holds forth
in, the Ilustnce cottages in KaKaako was
broken up yesterday nnd nine crap
shooters were detained for Judgo lion-sarrat- 's

inspection this morning. Five
more were drugged out of the Knknako
Ah Leong block and last night thirteen
more pni knu players wero captured
on King street almost directly opposite
the O. It. & Ii. station.

-- -

FISHERMAN KILLED

AND WASHED ASHORE

On June 1 two Hnwaiians nt Fan-Im- u

reported that there was tho body
of a man lying on tho rocks at the sea-
side below the locomotive houo. Help
was procured and the body raised to
the bluff where it was found to bo that
of a Japanese who at one time worked
at Kalopn, but who hnd lately been
spending his timo fishing, Ho is sup-
posed to have been washed off his
por.'h while fishing anyway ho was so
firmly wedged In tlie place ho was
found thnt the united efrortu of four
men wero unable to budge liliu. Trom
the battered condition of his skull,
dfutu mint have been instantaneous. --
Kghafc Midget,

J'""i"SS "J?".1!"""

IN

MISSOURI

YACHTS START RACE.

UW ANOF.LI'R, Onllfornln,
June 17. The four transpacific
racers started on thcii long run
to Honolulu yesterday noon. Tho
Senfaror got awny first with a
fair wind. She was followed
shortlv nfter by tho Hawaii nnd
still Inter by tho Lutllno and
Nnttoose.

ODD FELLOWS PA!

TO

Annual-.Momo- rial Day Services
Held Graves in Nuuanu

Decorated.

Ycsterdny was dedicated by tlio In-

dependent Order of Odd "Fellows to tho
memory .of those of tho order who havo
passed to the "Great Boyond." Tho
annual memorial day services wero held
in Odd Fellows hall yesterday after-
noon at half-pas- t two o'clock, after
which members of tho fonr lodges of
tho order in Honolulu and of tho sister
lodges of the Daughters of Robcknh
proceeded to Nuunnu cemetery and
decorated tho graves of docoased mem-
bers.

A goodly number attended tho serv-
ices in Odd Fellows Hall, the four
altnrs of whlen wero banked with flow-
ers. Eulogies were pronounced on the
threo brothers who had died during tho
year, Thomas Jones, C. T. Rodgcrs, and
E. Brumnghln.

Tho Memorial Oration was delivered
by Ralph P. Quarles. Ho spoko in part
as follows:

"While it is fitting and proper to call
attention, on an occasion like this, to
our duties to our dead, yet, in my
opinion, it is of more importance to
consider our duty to tho living; to
those brothers and sistors who arc with
us now, and who need our sympathy, a
our love and tenderness. We know not
when tho Kenper shall como nor what
fair flower or sturdy oak will fall bo-for- o

his scythe. Wo know not how long
we will bo with these brothers and
sisters how soon wo wll loso them
nor whether-wc- , .or they, wilL first. tako
that, to us, unknown journey. Wo
cught to keep this in mind, and, in our
daily walk, remember that each is our
brother or sister: that each has a sym
pathetic heart and tho open hnnd of.
fellowship. Howover great or humble,
rich or poor, the only qualifications for
membership in our Order nro honesty
and integrity, pnnty and virtue. It is
neither Tiches nor fino raiment that
make greatness of mind or nobility of
heart, wo should constantly bear in
mind tho fact that a man or woman
may wear rough clothes and cat coarso
food and yet have a big, tender nnd
loving heart, and ho Over ready and
willing to lighten tho burdens or others,
and to bring joy and hnppiness into
their lives.

"Then let us go our different ways
scattering the flowers of kindness;
sTieakintr tender words of sympathy;
cheering the discouraged, and relieving
the distressed; nursing the sick and
making life brighter and happier lor
those with whom wo como in contact,
thus rendering obedience to tho com-

mands of tho Commander of All Men,
nnd living lip to the principles and
sacred duties of Odd Fellowship."

The following is tho program for the
services:

Hymn, We Sing Our Honored Dead;
Air "America." Prayer, Chaplain A.
F. Clark, P, G. Heading of the Memo-
rial Proclamation, L. Pctrio, D. D. G. S.
Vocal Solo, A Hose in Heaven, Sister
Hazel Crane, P. TJ. Q Miss Pearl Little-.loh- n

accompnnist. Roll Call of the
Dead of Excelsior Lodge No. 1, L. L.
La Pierre, P. G. Eulogy of our late
Brothor Thomas Jones, L. Ii. La Plorro,
P. G. Legende, II. Wicniawskl, Violin,
Carl Miltner. Roll Call of tho Dead of
nnrmony, Lodge No, 3, Paul Smith, P.
G. Eulogy of our lato Brothor 0. T.
Rodgers, (Past District Deputy Grand
Sire; Past Grand, Ilnrmony Lodge), D.
P. Lawrence, P. G. Air, S. Bach,
Violin, Carl Miltner. Eulogy of our
late Brother E. Brumaghin. Memorial
Oration, "Duties of Odd Fellowship,"
Ralph P. Quarlee. Hymn, It Is Not
Death to Die. Air "I3ovJston." Clos-

ing Prayer, Chnplain A. F. Clark, P. G.

LINK M'CANDLESS

IJ nk McCnndlcrs, tho standard bearer
of tho Democratic party, returned Sat-
urday from his firtt tour of Hawaii nnd
Maui, and grins when he talks of his
trip, He is moro certain than over that
ho will givo Kuhio tho hardest run tbo
Delegate ever bad. McCandless believes
that he will defeat Kuhio, no matter
whether Kuhio heads the Ropubllcau
tieket, or an Independent ticket,

Tho Democratic leader says ho found
tho Republicans engaged in rows all
over tho Ulg Island, nnd on Maul ho
feels sure that Sheriff Crewel! Is doomed
to defeat. He says tho road workers
are up In arms over tho gystom of
having flvo days in a week instead of
six for work, nnd thla Is Banning ft
steady Inclination toward the Dcra

rankf.
Among the Iifino, ritlc jnleders who!

returned with L'ni weie ''Soapbox' '

Hurron and 0 JC Kcawulmku.

HAWAIIAN CAZtTTR, TtTMHY,
' iwmiuii niwwui w

ASSAULT STORY

PflQVES A HOAX

Sheriff's Investigation Discloses

That Local Japanese Paper
Was Tricked.

Sheriff Jsrrctt nnd til interpreter
and clerk who set out poit-bant- for
Watalua Saturday night upon hearing
nlarmlng rumors concerning Jnpnneso

returned yesterday morning
about seven o'clock, having satisfied
himself thnt no such feeling existed.
The story of the assault supposed to
havo been tnado on tho wife of a Japa-
nese vegetable planter proved to be un-tm-

for nit ho could find to tho con-

trary.
Everybody who had been connected

with the story or who might havo heard
something of it was interviewed. TJio
doctor who was supposed to have tele-
phoned the story In to the Hawaii
Sliinpo, which first gave it publicity, de-
clared he had novcr henrd of it until it
had appeared in tho paper. Koteuragi;
tho Jnpancso in question, declared that
tli re o soldiers had novcr entered his
house, much less to tio him up nnd as-
sault his wife., and nroduclnir n. long
"knifo declared that he would tiso that
on any occasion when they did.

Tho polico also knew nothing about
it. Deputy Sheriff Cox, in telephone
communication with Slicrilt Jarre tt
shortly before the latter left town nt
ono o'clock yesterday morning statod
that ho knew of no such nssault.

Having satisfied himself that thero
was no trouble impending between sol-

diers of tho Loilehua garrison and the
.l.ipauotc the slitfriff returned early but
left behind him a peculiar kink in tho
situation which might require unravel-
ing later. That is tho source of tho
story printed by tho Sliinpo in good
faith, the indications being that KatBU-rag- i

beenmo mixed up in a Waialua
potty intrigue and thus made tho goat.

Cox's Statement.
Deputy Sheriff Cox helped furthor to

lay the rumor yestoruny in an inter-
view, when ho said:

"After rending tho article in Tho
Advertiser of tho alleged criminal lt

niado by threo soldiers, I doom
it nothing but right for mo to state,
in justico to tho soldiors of Schofield
Barracks, to tho .Tapancso man and his
wife, and in fact, to all. that tho story
of tho assault is without truth.

"I havo known Mr. and Mrs. Kat-sura-

for some littlo timo. Thoy havo
littlo vegetable garden, across tho

stream from Haloiwa Hotel. They havo
not had any trouble with any soldiors.
Last Friday ovoning thoy camo to my
homo and said they wish to sqq tho ono
who had written an articlo in tho Ha-

waii Sliinpo, and then tried to explain
tlio article, i tola tnem tuey can 'O-
btain tho name of tho ono whcP wrote
tho article by calling on tho editor.

"In regard to tno polico chasing af-

ter tho soldiers thero is absolutely no
truth in tho story. Thoro was no com-

plaint mauo by anyone.
"I can say that tho soldiers at Scho-

field Barracks havo never given us any
troublo but ,oncc, and thanks to tho
good assistance given 'the Waialua po-

lice by tho military authorities the
guilty ones at that timo wore given
their dues.

"Indeed I am at a loss to account
why the sheriff should hold ma respon-
sible for not letting him knowj thero
was nothing for mpto inform him, and
as a matter of fact, I havo always in-

formed him of any important 'happen-
ing in my district, immediately after
the snmo was brought before mo.

"I bcliovo tbo ono or ones who wroto
tho article in tbo Hawaii Sliinpo
should bo made to understand the pen-
alty of writing such articles."

LEADER OF HIS
GIVES HER SIDE Of

In defense of tho women who mado
tho vigorous asault upon Editor Chung
Yuu Hung in his Smith street office
Wednesday morning and in justification
of their strenuous methods, Mrs. Lum
Yip appeared at tho offlco of Tho Ad-

vertiser yesterday and made a formal
statement of her sido of the case. Mrs.
Lum Yip is president, campaign leader
nnd spokeswoman of tho Tong Mung
Hal, tho suffragette organization to
which all of Editor Chung's assailants
belonged.

"Editor Chung Yau Hung has mado
numerous attacks upon Chincso woman
nnd tho Chinese Buffrago movement,"
said Mrs. Lum Yip yCBtcrdoy, through
an interpreter. "Recently ho .publish-
ed oditorials in which he questioned tho
purity nnd decency of the women of the.
Tonir Muntr Hui nnd refused to retract
the scandalous assertions which ho mado
about the members. I and several oth-
er women called upon him Monday and
asked for a retraction whjeh he refused
to inako. Wo looked for aji op.ology
froiu him In his paper TucTdnv. but
it did not appear, and Wednesday morn-
ing I and six of my associates cnllod
upon him again. Wo did not go thoro
to attack him but whilo wo wero de-
manding a formal apology ho seized mo
by the sleeve, pushed mo and I foil
down, bruising my hand. Then wo set
upon him and boat him as ha has re-
lated."

Mrs, Lum Yin donlcs thnt thoro wnro
twolvo women In tho party and declares
that there Wero Olllv seven innlndlni?
her adherents: Mrs, Lum Shoe, Cliong
fikeo, Ueo Tal Pong.

KEEP IT HANDY,
Immediately ruliof U nccesfciry ill at-

tacks of diarrhoea. Olmmborlnln'n Co-

lic, Cholera nnd Diarrhoea Rnmpdy
should alvruvs ho on hand. Got n hot
flo and be prelaw! for midden attacks
It never fails fa ulve relief Vnr uil
at lleiisnn Hnilth & to, Md Agents
for Hawaii,

Jl'S! l lop-S- MlI WltFKLY.
muiimiiniii

ILO '5 SHERIFF

ANSWERS MPS

Sam Pua of Hawaii Asks for

Squaro Deal Kuhio

After Him.

Looking for a square deal la tho role
how played by Sheriff Sam l'ua of Hn.
wail county, who nfter four yean of
hard work trying to mnko a polico
force out of the material ho lms been
afforded, Is the object of attacks by tho
strongest political fsetlons In his lmill-wic-

As a Republican ho can expect
Democratic opposition, although each
time ho has run he has received

Democratic support.
Now, howover, the Kuhio faction of

the Hepublicau pnrty is trying to knlfo
him, It is said. To make matters worse,
it is reported, the honrd of supervisors
havo refused him asslstnnco in the way
of men and money.

Pua In reply points out thnt he has
only ono captain, ono mounted officer
and four policemen to tho watch to
cover all of IIllo and Wnlakca; that
tho captain has to servo papors aud to
attend court; thnt ono ofUccr lias to at
tend to tho hacks and licensed vehicles
nnd one to the duties of the trunnt officer
flvo dnys a week; and thnt during tho
tiny only ono officer is on bent iti tho
town.

In this reply Pua points ont-th- nt his
men are getting forty and forty-flv- o

dollars a month, loss than stevedores
ou tho docks, nnd declares ho has ab-
solutely no detective forco, so he it
compelled to work Up every enso thnt
goes to court. Ho also says ho has no
nutomohilo to go to other parts of tho
i.slniul when necessary.

Pun has been having other troubles.
Tho supervisors, he says, rccontly even
cut down the small lump sum thoy gnvo
him to run his office with. Ho turnod
this trick, he snys, having all tlio tele-
phones removed with tho result thnt
in a short timo the appropriation was
ngain increased.

After quoting facts and figures to
explain the condition of his depart-
ment, Sheriff Pna finished his roply to
tho supervisors in tho following words:

Efficiency Problem.

"I will now discuss tho matter of
efficiency. Gentlemen, Resolution No.
102 which I have referred to in tho
first part of my letter, as tho saying
rocs, 'has struck tlio nail on tho bead.'
The keynote or rathor the objoct of tho
resolution is to improve, and make tho
polico department of tho district of
'South Hilo "efficient, your contention,
of cqurso, being thnt it IB not, to wlucn
I tnko oxecption. I will, bowover, nd-m- lt

that tho polico department could
be made moretcflleiont nnd I am glad to
say that tho resolution just quoted has
jointod out tho means and by whom
'such efficiency could bo brought about.

"Efficiency, I say, cau only bo had
by paying for it. Take ty

office, for instnnee. Whon thnt
olllco was crcntea you nuacnea 10 iu
a salary whereby efficient ' men would
bo induced to tako tho office, nnd you
otd cct a man whoso capability, compe
tency and ofllciency ennnot bo ques
tioner wnen no tooit over ino.omco
ho likowiso asked you for an appropri-
ation with which to hiro a capable,
tcpmpctcnt,and efficient forco of assist-.ant-

You cavo hint what bo tisked for
'without any restrictions ns to hpw ho
should uso it, yon put no ob-
stacles in his way, and ho is
allowed to pay his men whntovcr ho
sees fit. What is tlio result 1 Wo
havo today n county engineer's

that any county, city, Ter-
ritory or Stnto in the wholo of tho
United States would bo proud of, and
euorgy, competency nnd efficiency rules
supreme. Such is what sufficiency of
funds can do.

"Did I have a fair show, Rcntlement
fTinio and again I have asked you for
laduitionnl olliccrx. Timo and again I
Iiavo asked you lor better pay lor tho
police dfllcors. All my ronuests and all
my appeals havo flown to tbo four
windjju Ynu.avo mo what you thought
wub' trood' for. mv department and lot
It gopat that. " '

Pleads for Aid. '

'Jin othor words you practically tied
my hands behind my back nnd ojjpcctcd
mo to rear an efficient polico- - forco.
When tho crisis camo and public senti-
ment was arousod over tho stato of af-
fairs tho polico department was in, did
you givo mo your right hand of fel-
lowship t I must say no. Your rcsol-utio- n

voiced tho public criticism that
was hurled nt mo from all directions
although I was doing tho beat I could
under tho circumstances.

Gentlemen, all I ubIc of vou is. that
you givo mo your right hand of fellow-"''l'-;

give 'o tho help necessary to put
tho polico department in that stato of
elnciency which the community do- -

mands. It Is within your power and
your power aione, to do so, and

it is therefore up to you, gentlemen,
to niuko good,

"Insofar us to lack of system is con-
cerned, I will admit that tho police de-
partment of South IIllo at tho present
timo is without system, und that it
novcr did havo ono and never will have
ono as long as tho present state of a

exists. In tho City mid County
of Honolulu tho polico department
Iiiih a system whereby tho work of tlio
department l dlvldod into several
lirnnchfs, ouch branch huvlng one par-
ticular lino of work to do. In that wny
tlio men of each branch aro enabled to
dovoto all their timo nnd attention to
tho particular work oislgncd lo it,
thurpby hrlnclnir about tho dosirod rn.
tultt which In turn brings tho depart-ninn- t

ns a wholo up to that high Hutu
nf efficiency. Such a system can nut
be priti tt"l hern n long u oiu-l- i officer
is reiilred to do ntlpetive work, court
work, boat imirullliiL'. mihwonni auiu
li) pitln-e- , off. Jfowuver, it is o mutter J

mm (Hit no canny remedied, nnd )ou
gi'iitlnmn life tin only iig in wlip0
iiowrr it m to reiiifuly II

"tHAMUJili K J'HA,
Wen(F, ttguni of UbuhiI "

TEDDY TRIES STAMPEDE HIn0A0)r)savt'00
PLANS TO FIGHT IN CONVENTION

is
TAFT SAFE. SMS

II. L OOLSTEIN

A cablegram received by Holi-
er t Shlnglo from Henry L. Hoi-stct-

national committeeman to
tho Republican convention in
Chicago, yesterday brought tho
information that President Taft'g
nomination on tho first b.Ulot
was asfurrd.

The mesiago remit "As remit
of committee findings Taft's
nomination nbrolutoly certain."

From tho messngo it is d

thnt tho work of thoso in
chargo of the Ous-dent'- s cam-
paign was completed Snturdny
evening and that on tho ovc of
tho assembling of tho delegates
enough votes were promised to
make tho nomination of tho
President corLun.

Delcgato to Congress. Kuhio,
who in reporto 1 to hnvo become
disgusted with political condi-
tions in tho mtdjt of tho flnrca
struggle nnd left the sceno of
political battlo hi i hurry, is ex-
pected to nrivo hero tomorrow
morning on tho Hnitolulan.

His coming is eagerly waited
by the Kcpuhliciiis hero who nro
'anxious to learn ,omo of tlio a

doings of dim oxclting
events preliminary to tho big
convention in Chicago.

D.D. BALDWIN

PUSSES Iy

Weil-Kno- Educator Dies in
Queen's Hospital Funeral

on Island of Maui.

(Prom Monday's Advortiser.)
After lingorlng Bovornl months at tho

Queen's Hospital following an opera-lion- ,

David Dwight Baldwin, fnthcr of
KngliBh education In Kuwait, brothor of
the late II. P. Bnldwin, died yestordny
morning. Tho fnmily nt onco mudo
arrangements with tho Intor-Islan- d

company to dospatch the Bteamor Mika'-hul- n

to Maui Inst night and at midnight
sho loft, carrying tho remains and tho
many members of tho family who will
attond tho funeral todny on tho Valley
Island.

Mr, Baldwin was eighty years of
nge. Ho was horn in Honolulu, Novem-
ber 0, 1831, tho son of Dwight Bnl-dwi-

who arrived in the islands on tho
second missionary ship aud who located
at Lahnlua for many yoars. Ho was
educated in island nnd maiulnnd
schools, graduating from Yalo, taking
tho Astronomical prize.

AVhilo acting ns organist for ono of
tbo Bridgeport, Connecticut, churches
ho met Miss LoiB Gregory Morris, tho
daughter of a Bridgeport merchant.
Tlio young couple wero married

following .Mr. Baldwin's
graduation, tho hrido being nineteen
years old.

Tho sailed almost nt onco for tho
Islands by tho Cnpo Horn route nnd
resided continuously in Hawaii over
ciuco with tho exception of a year
spent in New Haven. Mr. Baldwin
was manager of tho Kohnla Plantation
for soven years prior to 1872, tho dnto
of his visit to tho mainland. Sub-

sequently ho was connected with tho
educntlonnl department of tho Hawaii-
an government for forty cars, oight
of which ho spout ns Inspcctor-Genorn- l

of Schools under tho monnrchy. Dur-
ing his incumbency nhout half of tho
schools wero changed from tho Ha-

waiian speech to English and ho drow
up tho first course of study for tho
English schools In the islands. Ho was
on authority on Hawaiian land shells,
ferns and mosses, on nil of which sub-
jects ho has published monographs.

Twonty-thre- o descendants survive
Mm, eight of whom aro children and
fiftcon grandchildren. His cliildroiis
nre, "Erdmnn X). Bnldwin, Charles W.
Baldwin, Lincoln Mansfield Baldwin,
Benininin O. Baldwin, William A.
Baldwin, Mrs. Trnnk K. Atwntcr, Mrs.
Duncan B. Murdoch, nnd Mrs. Dr. John
"Wcddick. Ono child, Nathaniel Hewitt
Baldwin, died nt tlio ago of six,

Mr. Baldwin's homo for many years
past has been nt Haiku, Maul, whoro
October 7, 1007, ho nnd Mrs. Baldwin
celebrated their floldcn Wedding.

Thoso of tho family who loft for
Maul last night on tlio Miknhnla wero
tho widow, Mr, nnd Mrs. Ii, M. Baldwin
and Mr, W. A. Baldwin of Maul; Mr.
nnd Mrs, O. W. Baldwin nnd Mr. nnd
Mrs, 13. D. Baldwin of Honolulu) B, D,
Bnldwin of Kauai, and Mr. and Mrs,
D. H. Murdoch.

May iaunclilngs,
Shipbuilders of tho United States

during tho month of May turnod ont
SO!) vesicls of all descriptions with an
iitfHri'giitn gross tnniiiigo (if 30,302, Of
this tolftl, according to tho monthly
nummary of the (oiuiiivrie and lubnr
ilepurtiiioiit'n bureau of Invostlgatlnii,
172 wro small woodtui stDainpn uggrn
Killing in gross taiinugo. 'i'licm
woro 111 steel tdiwiiinrn of 68,003 glow
tons; tno ntnvl lulling twain of 18 IK)

urni tnim; 7J unpitm'l wooden vesmds
of cjjii tout, two unrigged ll liuryi'H
nf flSli iru Inns und I wooden Miliug
i nil I uf 77a giu tons.

Tim lurift't kli-u- l utMUUiliip r
the I oni II Imvidwin, 0331) gl" tern,
built it Aihttthulu, Ohiu, fur lb Yule
'i'HUimt iViinpiiny, itnl the J'u'lyn, built
nt Nwwpon Hews, Vfl fur tliu A 11

Hull Htiuouihij i owpnny
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Atkinson and Carter
Say Instructions

Stand,

Colonel's Leaders Are

Charged With Raw

Bribery.

Louisiana Delegate
Says Offered

$1,000.

U Uh k U
n n p h r 1 p

(Spocint Cable to Tho Advortiser)
OinOAQO, Juno 17. It was

learned horo last night that ef-
forts havo been mado to stain-pod- o

tho dologation from Ha-
waii for Thoodoro Roosevelt.
Groat prossuro was brought to
boar by tho Boosovolt lenders,
but so far in vain. Former
Governor Carter nnd A. L. O.
Atkinson, both of Honolulu,

declaring thomsolvcs
Boosovolt mon, assert Ui.it as
tho instructions woro explicit
tho dologation has nothing to
do but to stand by thoir pledges
at tho territorial convontion
and voto for Mr. Taft.

CHICAGO, Juuo 17. Jomlng with
tho forco of a clap of thnndor was tho
announcement mado last night that T.
II. Cook, ono of tho negro delegates
from Louisiana, has mado affidavit that
ho has received an oilor of ono thou-
sand dollars to abandon tho causo of
President Taft and cast his voto for
Mr. Boosovolt.

This announcement which was mado
public by tho Taft manan-cr- was bit
terly denied by Mr. Dixon, tlio man
ager for Mr. Boosovolt, who declared
that It is a "campaign fako, puro and
slmplo." Tho announcement has caused
an already Intonso feeling to bocomo
moro bittor and strains tho situation
almost to brcamng point.

No socrot is being mado of Mr.
Boosovelt's plans by thoso of his
friends who aro keeping closoly in touch
with tho former President Thoy say
that tho plans, adopted last night aftora lengthy conforonco botweon tho load-or- s

and Oolonol Boosovelt himself, at
tho hotol whoro tho Rough Elder has
taken up his quarters, aro to forco afight on tho floor of tho convontion
Tuesday morning as speedily as possl-bi-

This will bo fought through to tho
nnisli. aff

Aiiore was somo hesitation on thopart of tho Boosovoltcrs as to Just whatpoint should bo chosen ns tho objoct of
unit, out it was unaiiy decided that
mo uum, Biiuuiu oo maao upon tho or-
ganization of tlio convontion itself, andthat under no circumstances shall it bo
allowed to organlzo with tho contosteddologatcs soatod on tho floor.

Tho idea- - thoro is to secure a roll callm soon as possiblo nftor tho conventionis called to ordor tomorrow morning.
This will bo undoubtedly when Hiram
Johnson, Governor of California and
head of that dologation, attempts tovoto twenty-si- x delegates or tho ontimdelegation from tho Golden Stato fartho temporary chairman.
fibcllovod 0,at th0 two delegates

fourth California district Twill

Mr. Johnson's attempt That willElvo tho Boosovolt forces thoir cno andtho first fight of tho convention will beon. Tho Colonol'8 forces willmovo that tho temporary roi u com
?"Cd X2 nirtIonal

rejected, and that a wbatftuuSg
which thoy liavo prepared, bo adopted
This substitute roll Includes seventy.eight dologatcs from various States anddistricts, which Boosovolt claims wero
stolen from him by tho committoo, andwould bo sufficient, If carried through.
to givo tho Colonel complcto control oftho convontion with what ho already
has In hand.

This plan is bitterly denounced bytho Taft loaders who declare that it larevolutionary In tho extrcmo. Theyplan on their part to bring the fight toa crisis as speedily as posslhlo under
tho Boosovelt procedure of voting thedelegations en bloc.

It has been agreed that nono of tho
delozatos affected by tho various con-tes- ts

filed before tho national commiU
teo shall have a vote until after tho
convention 1ms settled their status ono
way or another,

In reply to a Question regarding tho
possibility of a bolt, Booseyelt leadoro
last night denied that thoro Is any
chance of such a thing, Thoy will not
holt they say, but If the Taft Jeadem
Attempt to make the temporary roll
tho psnnaiient roll, thoy will nominate
Colonel Roosevelt nt a rojiyontjon nt
the Coliseum and claim party regular-
ity, on the ground that they havo ln- -rj

defrauded by tho action of tli r,toB
committee,

-

Tho fiiDiiral nervine of Mrs J) ('
Liliilmi), win, ditid ut Hid I'm a lu.i.iul
ill Wulluliu, Numlay nvmuug, lull .i
unicJgi'lDil ut llm cliuruli nt tvu i)M.u
(bin inurninir Mr Mmlnity i tin
Middtmly ill with ttppimijiiiim nmi un
npuruliiK! vvus )itrfpr"'uil H.ii, , ng
hunbaui), iu if iuw tiikhiir . f lio
lluhjl(l VltlMnl Ji.iltL ii r Jiitliui ,

(He uhiljmu mruvi; M.t... tmvt
i.lliIlM' llB ulluK Uulfl, l u Itn-HU- l

ut Puuuhuu
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AU Together, for Honolulu.

Mistakes Will Happen.

Telephone Aids.

The Cost of Dust.

Thoso Trips of Ooukllng.

Is .This a Travcsty7

IH'M.'in i.WIIII
iiiiiimimiin"ii imm ! umiiw iiiiii urn

So the Star has swallowed tho Bullotin and lioroaftor thoro is to bo. a gen-

eral for tho host god of all Haw-all- . Good! The plan has tho

hearty support of Tho Bystander, who will got in and do his sharo of tho pull-

ing. Hawaii can stand all tho business that can bo given it, al-

though, I suppose, nono imngino that ovorybody is going to ngreo with every-

body else, in or out of tho newspapers, any nioro than horotoforo. What wo

can do, however, is to agree that it is all for Honolulu, no niattor whether it
bo done our way or your way, and can agrco to disagree on methods without
calling oach other thieves.

I read tho nddrcss of Farrington Crossing the llubicon wltu a great aoai

of interest, especially thoso linos whero ho comes near an admission that thingB

aro not working out well in county government and that a good deal of gcnoral

bracing up nil along tho lino must come, or government by a federal commission

will descend upon tis. ilr. Farrington speaks as a prophet. I havo remarked

on various occasions vory much along tho samo line. It Is a cortninty thnt a
great chango muBt como very soon in tho administration of tho affairs of this
city, or thcro will bo no administration for us to havo a say in. I am willing

to admit that tho past few weeks havo seen quite an improvement in tho gonoral

government of the municipality, but it has como too late. Wo havo nt present
a very efficient road department, but this can not savo the supervisors from

tho disgust of tho community over tho year and a half of expensive neglect of

tho roads. Wo nro commoucing to reap tho benefits of tho new building ordi-

nance, but this will not Bavo tho ones responsible for tho months and months

of delay in its enactment, during which period all tho oriental friends of the

city attornoy rushed toncmonts to completion. On quito a few questions tho

supervisors havo suddenly begun to display a trifle of iatelligence, but not

soon enough to wipo out tho memory of that long timo when tho board seldom

had a quorum that gavo ovidenco of sober sonso on anything.
Honolulu must call for a now deal. The voters must replace tho present

personnel of tho supervisorial board with at least citizens,

who will givo-'th- city an administration run on nvorago business lines. Wo

aro being put to tho tost and wo must mako good in tho very near future, or

bo told to quit.
This is what tho retiring editor of the retiring Bulletin hns said, and, even

if ho gathered his ideas from me, ho speaks tho guspcl truth. Honolulu cortainly
does not havo to depend upon that class of men who now compose tho governing

board and dares not longer entrust tho carrying on of hor publio affairs to them.
Wo must como to our political senses this Novcmbor. If wo do not, whatovrr
comes will bo of our own bringing.

Thu first thing necessary, if wo are to seek political redemption, is for tho
Republicans. Democrats and Homo Rulers who retain their aloha for this city
to drop their Imaginary differences and voto for and elect responsible and
honest men to oflico this fall, whether these men bo Republicans, Democrats
or Homo Rulers. I havo wanted to sco presented to tho voters this fall a
"Greater Honolulu Ticket," and I havo assurances that wo aro going to get
ono, not as a third party ticket, perhaps, but in tho fiold to bo voted for, never

thclcss. A municipality which spends inoro than three-quarter- s of a million

dollars a year must havo men of at least avcrago ability to spend that amount

judiciously. What is necessary is tho election of a board that will tako up our

problems in a commonscuso way, securo tho enactment of a now, modern city
charter, oliminato tho worst of tho waste in our municipal systom and proparo
the city for tho big business that is to come.

Tho purchase of tho Bulletin by tho Star is going to holp in this, but
nothing can mako it certain but nn awakening to their civic duty by tho "best1

citizens."
& & & &

Those of my readers who aro Men may havo noticed a big crowd in front
of ono of the leading drygood stores early Monday morning, but probably did
not know the wherefore; thoso of my readers of tho gentler sox know, of course,
that it was a n sale that attracted all tho women. Of course, a bar-

gain salo is not anything m vory important of itsolf, but this ono resulted in
a mix-u- thnt threatened serious complications. What is said by tho funny
papers to havo happened elsewhere, actually did happen at that salo.

Mrs. C , whose name represents millions in Hawaii and for that reason
is hereby carefully withheld, was thero nfter n bargain hat from tho four-bi- t

counter. Tho hat sho woro was ono of thoso creations cither direct from Paris
or just as good as, but a bargain was a bargain just tho samo and ccrtainly
thoso fifty-center- s woro ridiculously cheap and sho wanted one. Accordingly,
Mrs. C pulled out sovcral lmtplns, placed her imported creation upon tho
counter and started to try on tho bargains. Naturally, as every woman knows,
it takes just ns much trying on to get a satisfactory cheap hat ns any other kind,
so it was some time boforo tho clioico was mado and tho lady turned to put
on her Paris hat again.

Horrors! It was gone. A clerk confessed to having just sold it to a lady
from Punchbowl as a four-bi- t bargainl General confusion, with tho bereft
owner of tho Taris plumes not only soro at losing hor hat but considerably
porturbod at having it mistaken for a bargain salo product, when, to tho general
joy of all, tho Punchbowl lady sailed back within ken. The storo manager organ-

ized a rescuo party, explanations woro made, tho hat was restored and every,
body apologized to ovoryono else,

I will not point out any moral in this talc. If thoro bojono you muBt.

discover it for yourself.
. Ht v &

Really, whllo I am a sincere admirer of mnny ftvituros Unit nro character-
istics of our oriental friends and iioighbort, I urn dctgriuiiiod to seo if kIiiuco
can not invent u ubtituto to tho Ghiiioto r Jnpnnoto boys who nuswor M

many of tho tclophonos in tho city, llwejm us it is a frightful nuisance to
rng up tho homo of a frlond into whoio ear you havo a tulo to unfold, or
wl."-- uihien you diwiro on uu important luujIneiMt doJ, or whoio ilntcr you
want to invito to n danee, or on any other of tlio million and ono roHtoujs for
us.ig a friend' tpJephono, Had hoar a voice at the other ml of tliti line aiiig
out in the we) luiuwu hlghplUhod esdomui uf thu I'unUa dialect "tat you
lorn! ! no stop," or worw yet to havo nm) your dwiutud fur lBrlng with
tui. n.uhiiT of thtt UouMt only to have thu whih "iwgnontf politely rtMiuett Hi
i in1 i .1 . of three minutes' couvjtrnatiou, "Ult-hf- " iw thnt uggrHvgtJiiu twin thai
1'Hh viu liuvp got to go tlirouub III n whultf riliauitrolv from ularl tu finish.

IW llliling tut qiii'aliiiU nf "ttho't Ht tho iihuu. "

hnln

It fci'Dinn 1 1' nut Hint tho UmiuMMi uoujiniinll) uf lliiunlulu tbould grit uil
u ii. .mini the piuitiitu It U a wli' of pri'i'iout liiut--, u Hilt in a rpekUM
f.iinoii of wl'ui liitlu temper have Ivfi ntur a Jay' Murk, llw uitiiuai- -

i ir nf ninrt i'MfnMt tliiiu is tfiiid for th umiuU uf i.1.1 nn .... i.. i,u

'

yrtmiuu, ami I lit luiunur uu ut a prtuitlurn uld v, wrukli, umy hair m4
In limy I tii ill. Alt,,,, it i, u iuu pfoliAi! vitutu ut iht-- ' lliunmn uf 4aafuaat MUlllUg

i.nr pinplu 'I In t uliiuit u, i),i'i'lull t tin Jhiuiiiu li, ulto tiulil In Iblwk thai
ii,iiitni. a mlttiiuii fur uidvutuinUiil' N'u, i, uHi'iiltl i uuv uf itatuit't
i, Mliiipiiti nil rlil hut, li ni ii tu ml uu lii,liuui. ll(,y In MU Kull(li lik
.n iiiiuwuuit), t"' it ft duiiuiii) uu i ut (, uii ii. .iini ut a 0HWr ""

nm Imt hr It tt It Wv(uImim urn. n, tiv 4, (v14uim kti4 aUlMtti)ug
HiutMH mHUH, WMink Mill iaw jruur WitttD, Mill II 4ltt aud

mmutmmmummtm
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rrftt it i fmm m wUl mm jraa ?
rtt aM trtaatl ft tat owffrrwafM MMMi

TM1

4.W tW fcjt J jt

1iro ! tr ,r. ,,! Mil SB wrltm ( tui BlMRri tt 4 B Ifct

trt that I l.o i it llkr i" Mil ari.rtfclnf l Ik fMl.blfc that trill ba t V

WrMt ara Oaa r , ft wpwlHwn 1 M ftiTity nlitit
mm, I jhwt tnrt rffmia (twi my Mill ?. Hrt te ftrt, l,
S j(WHt ttrfttOt 1f thai It teftkiftK ltl with ft ge3 4Ml f MttUlntijr
ta Um jNft t llw IHimmm (ImmI l nirpottt, Htlortf iRMrtrig
ill bud Awl tMI IM ! t 4t la our irtMt mmum ft not rM In MHt

Wle 4ltwr Ml mU I m. It ' UBfllMbr, iihawt.
It nmmM raif M of tbN lU(lil Mtens Mko It. OedlHg l"lold l

npirti ot ilM) ewrl, bit It n be dM. Thmtt l (itt IrtttiiMe the Mtt f
Ike man Mfce w l piMa Willi eoMw)tlM MHlraetsA thrsugli breath-i-

trx1 Im4 of imii, gern-Mo- that ill ono's lHgi wkenfVM- - eno pskes
otie't baMI oat of 4oora. Ttia eity has to sapper t him sd bis family, If lio It
to Hnfortnnttfl at In havo a family, and wo Iibvo t taaali bit children to be
Kt4 eltlaaas r la the latig rati ur trill will be nil the heavier. We have to
eare for Mo wife ami ( to It thnt tb do not broak down under tho doablo
lead the tlnit bat ImpOMd upon her health and ttrongth. Kurthcnnoro we have
te keofi on doubling ear expenditure for Mich purposes. Ask any doctor.

Ker does tho full we have to pay for tho dust ond thoro. Thcro it tho
damage done to material things we vnluo. Thnt lint to bo counted in. The
At em goods on tho shelves of the stores, tho things wo cat, oxposd to tho
tuccottivo coatings of dull nnd filth, winds blow from tho gutters. And more.
tThcro is tho drain upon our sorvantn, or upon tho housekeepers. Tho worry and
work to keep things in tho homo freo from the dust that driftt ond drifts nnd
is no retpector of persons. It doublos, or nearly doubles, tho work nnd worry
of housekeeping. Ask your wife.

And lastly it keeps tho tourist from seeing with loving oyes tho mnnlfuld
beauties of this littlo bit of paradise wo call home. You mny think that is
mlstnkcn, but go down to tho waterfront when tho next Bteamcr comes In and
watch tho oxprossion on tho faces of tho newcomers, as thoy walk out of tho
sholtcr of tho wharf into the dust-lade- n trndo winds that go sweeping down tho
front, bearing their burdon of dust, rofuse, disease, filth and ovll-doer- Every-
thing has been to lovoly until then, Tho impression mndo by tho beauties of
tho harbor, tho wonderful tints nndshnduws on tho distant hills, tho cool
of tho shndo nftcr the glare-fro- tho son has been enchanting. And then comes
the walk, into that swirling mass of dust and debris. It is no wonder that their
fncos fall nnd thoy nTC shocked. Read some of tho exchanges containing letters
from mnlihlnis to friends back on the mainland, if you still further doubt, , nnd
then go out nnd demolish tho dust as a crime against Honolulu.

& J J vt w

Never was thcro a nioro traveled man than our boloved territorial treasurer.
That is ho will bo mighty well traveled by the timo ho has finished all tho
tours scheduled for him before his term of oflico expires. Ho Is, I am creditably
informed, going to Hllo Wednesday, and later on, nt somo indefinito date, bo
is to go on to New York to attend to tho proposed issue of thoso bonds.

Those bondsl Not to get off tho subject of Mr. Gonkling's many tripB,
past and future, thoso bonds nro amusing. Thcro nro so many divergent opinions
rcgardiug them and tho necessity for them. I met Link McCnndless tho day
beforo ho started building political fences on tho other islands, and ho almost
frothed nt the mouth, bo irato did ho becomo when I mentioned tho subject of
bonds to him. Ho fairly snorted, reared right up on his hind legs and snorted.
Ho seemed to think that bonds aro mighty good things when ho owns thorn
but that as an institution thoy aro apt to bo ovordono.

Thoro was, of courso, a lot of things that ho wanted to know. For instanco,
ho wanted to know what right Governor Frear has to go back thcro "and toll
Mr. Taft that wo need more monoyf" As a question, that was unanswerable
and I could say nothing, because as a matter of fact I do not know that Gov-

ernor Frear has done anything like that. But the candidato for tlio delcgato
ship frothed politically and for political purposes and so I suppose ho was
within his rights.

But ns to Conkling. If ho should go on to New York and raiso monoy
for thoso samo bonds, there seems somo doubt in tho minds of certain of our
fclhnv citizens about tho length of timo tho loan fund commission would tako
to spend tho money.- - I havo heard two years and two months mentioned as
tho limits. Judging from past performances would it not bo a good thing to
sot a timo limit to tho performance as they do in a Marathon racof That, of
courso, is merely a suggestion. But, isn't thero something in itl

i) O O J w

Scene Circuit Court.
.Tustico Softspot presiding.

John Doe, alias Runty Snuffles, at the bar, charged with killing his mother,
throwing his grandmother downstairs and scalding tho cat.

Judge Have you anything to say beforo passing of sontencot
Lawyer Wiseguy (representing tho prisoner) I wish to say that prisoner

hns confessed his crime, thus saving the Territory tho expense of a trial, and
asks tho mercy of tho court. This is his first offence, never having killed
any one before. His grandmother is hero to plead for him. Hero an old
woman on crutches nnd with broken noso is assisted to riso, Sho states that
tho cat came back and his mother had ono of tho grandest funerals over given
on the cast side. The floral tokons from tho various organizations filled two
carriages. I havo a letter from tho precinct leader and tho central committee.
May wo not hope for mercy and rejoice that ho has been returned to his loving
old grandmother?

Judge Yon havo commrtted a very gravo offence. A triple crime. Tho
law provides n serious punishment. Without adding further to your anxiety
and misery I will say that I havo taken into consideration that this is your
first offence and will pnrolo you in tho custody of your faithful and illustrious
counsel. Remember, if you aro ovor brought beforo mo again you will receive
the extreme penalty of tho law. Tho prisoner is discharged...

omall lalks
v
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A. F. COOICE. I fiuj many to agree with mo that thcro should bo no
smoking in tho theaters during performances.

OLE OLESON, Ai yiuk it shameful yut vc must yavo our Ycclaration of
Yindcpeudouce in Yapanese and not in Ycngllsh.

SUPERVISOR LOW.I want Tho Advertiser to jump on me. No, I'm not
a candidate for reelection uudcr any circumstances. .

J. P. COOKE, Wo havo not heard from tho Taft delegation from Hawaii
yot, but wo will certainly get somo news on Tuesday,

CHESTER DOYLE. Kuual is ttill an island subservient to itself, but
apologies to none, Including tho guy littlo ihland ucioss tho way.

J. D, M'INERNY. I found Hawaii well ndvcrtisi-- nil over tho Orient.
Largo pictures of Hawaii wero to bo soon in all tho hotels nnd tho distributing
agents saw to it that tho tourists received promotion literature.

E, A, DOUTHITT, What a rollof it in to got rid of a mustnehe. Thoy any
to liuvo molo is a inlifortuiie, a wart u calamity, but n miutucho it a man's
owi fault, tht'refuro 1 lime taken Iliuo by thu furulock ami got rid of inliio
beforo tho (.'loan-u- Day tuspik'tom came urounil,

DOCTOR MARSHALL, U,B.M,K.B. Tlio troublo with our athletes after
thoy fjult collotfut, it that thoy do not kouji In trim, grow (tout, and thou liiiiigliio
thoy enn "t'oino buck." It It goimrally with illwintrons rotnlls, for heart

by fat, iimliim h iiiiiii unfit for violent oxerolo,
ADMIRAL COWLKS, --Tho llnin Igr the uttoiislun of llm J'citrl Harbor

ilrydoek, puitiil thu huu.n, 1 tupputu i will go through u rlirht. I oxpoct
Aijwlrnl ainHfwnl, shlif of the bureau of yard umjjlotkii at Washington, io
urrlvn Utn early hi July u an iHpictloH Uur in u)idu lVrl Ifnrbur work.

J, VALTim DOYLJJ.-'- nu ommwg I'&urJli of Jy tfuJhrHllDi it goliix Io
Ij iku liett, 4y'i uigfiu Jloiiolulu lift eparloiiJ, 'flw tiilry
a( m Uoup MvJry, a taalry l.nrnj, b blwy f flU artillery bbiJ v

imtkiuv MUit platouii (turn lb rtmulair fate Ml WiotUM llarraekn, rhim how
liwiwtl MatNiMu ftwlt tttwui lMUaiiu( lutk Utm'i Atlh$ny.

iUUl I'AllA- - "1'iuU I'tku ami uimI am !) M MbU lltf MMM

war waauu i'uun u ifaat m mu uum tu UwuuImIu Io jimI vMalii ut
bi.ii.Im uf muiilli M't mIII iMiuru lw H frauiMr Ih Autiutt ami clgii uj'

with llin "iphnnni livuil (ut UI As Mctiki lMKagrMnlt trr fuiumd fUf
llilri) fuut Mvk I'm llm i lit Uvuu tkauiH "h fuu lu IU luuu and
Wt iil I'ligmj.ii i.l iwltv f limy-- lluf JilH til Ut l4v a bitf hit vH

. .. .,
j J'AUfc iHUHHUW H W Hiuiim, llm ann) palatial MMinl ut Ik

i.i .. ii litlaol In Iht IUlt' H iti li.Mi.i i kin I id li.lt! ml, aiiiiufr j lf I'tninlmu I'u.lrV ymuu-n- t ip "u Hv u..ui fm l nuln f,.m Uwnvlulu
. nnntpn twm n a i i vi. i m Mil fuitu I lu pull I yip IhinIWi .ii U iim l III- I i .1 lmmi, Hhiuhii !.,( nil l.t

Ma l&4Jrtvr el Ul lAlUft Hrf Vt m li.nl "Wl Hn-il- Ji,(in .' Ml
'

I In. Mb. I nn.li II.. ..(..mil, u.l.ni ,,,.,1, . I ,

,'l.i ansMial'tUJA ,L.I. y

llr liill m nuii Uf I l.i.l

Miaiitil lltf, tM'll alu i

ttt awHt wvatiraw At wwaTwaa'w, waaa ra eataj hsh wawtwuw MetMttata
latak it 4mm t WMt Mat k aaa rh la M4 a a h-- nu wMti fct rw
aft MMfuflW Vati IwiilOii In tt wmM.

rmv. ftfxMn voon,-r- v pi r--t im mImm tt a nt tm n
impaiHUii tktat4 tajrtitmtui la irl wlotafry war f ttirtmn fctti my
W ilatta bjr lia la ttita Mlmat, a4 l mHmiI amaaxit 4a Mrfwa for mum w.rk,
pM4 t lbM. TVs aytltM UaaJiW taam M Urt Hgkt UtM U mrpctl alj- - Ida
IMMfK wtf fat lb WHk and tbtfwe tetWret Umm to fM lb wrf!d Heht
atri b If Ue 1eg1tlaltre aa be ftHtrtHMd tbl the vowHeriM
Mboat ajrtM It a t4p In the tight dlrctllen, am! will artpreprltte fnndt, I
ltllr tao jonK women of tMt Trrrltovy will le giwitl lmiMltd

WALIiAOQ II, rARiUNOTON. If I we to eoattHMc the KraiilnR llulletln
at rprat iHtiltalion, It wedlil be netettary for me to take radltal slept In
dofljlug with lorno of the comlltloss developing under our loenl Rovcrntntntt. I
would ratkr qHlt Imalrieta nnd leave tbr Itlandt than be put In tho position
where lielltlftl esigeneiea might forte rue Into tnelt rapport ef inefficiency In
government. As one ef tbete who fought n winning fight for eounty govern
rnent, I am equally sincere in tbe bolUf that unless It la exceptionally cfflelent,
munlclpnl government on this iilsnfl tt lend It doomed to bo roplaoed. The
Interosts of tho Nation nro too vnst to admit of anyone blocking progress nnd
development by peanut polities. If wo linvo not tho ambition or capacity in
ourselves to perform obvious duties of citizenship, tho nntionnl government
can't wait on our convenience Tho fcdornl govornment will toko n hand la
affairs Itself, nnd properly so, if the people hero fail.

LAURA N. KIBTLEY. I nm what you Honolulu peoplo call n lnnlihtnl,
but ns a innllliini I linvo found thnt tho kamnalnns, as well ns tho newcomers,
hnvo n very bad habit, thot of enticing nwny your servants. My cook showed
a disposition to leavo and when I coaxed him to Btay ho told mo that another
lady in tho neighborhood had stopped him on tho street and asked him if ho

didn't want to cook for hor family. Sho found out whnt wagos I paid nad
then offered him more. And tbo worst of it was this woman had dined at cur
house. I understand that n great many peoplo hero mako n practisa of taking
note of tho dlnnors ono gives in order to nscortnln which is tho best cook. I
heard n good story to illustrate this: Somo excellent cocktnlls wcro served nt
a dinner nnd, when they woro praised, tho hostess gavo her cook tho credit
for them. A ueek later tho cook transferred himself to the bouso of one of tho
guests nt that dinner, but tho new mistress' happiness was short lived. Tho
first guests nt that houso woro nearly choked with tlio cook's cocktails. It
transpired that tho former employer always prepared tho cocktails herself. It
was a case of tho biter being bitten.
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li TRANSIT FIGHT

Supreme Court Finds Against

Company No Appeal,

Says Tribunal

(From Sunday's Advertiser.)
"Wo hold that this submission can

not bo regarded ns an injunction bill
or a proceeding in mandamus, and that

4

nP .. 1

no enforceable can U-
Jl-

sl theou
in cubc. Wo also hold, be- - , ( , fl " 'fact a judgment nor ws

court written Justice (of ur'nB"S
company- - theTerritory yesterday won

contention in tho Honolulu Rapid
Transit paving case. Tho Rapid Tran-
sit company cannot appeal to the Su
premo Court of tho united mates, for
tho reason tbcro is no judgment to
appeal from.

what proceedings will now
bo instituted by tho Territory or tho
county to compel tho Rapid Transit
company to lay tho kind of
desired yet appear. It is cer
tain that somo positive action muBt be
taken by ono of tho parties, if any-
thing is to bo toward paving the
company's right of way. It is pos-
sible mandamus proceedings
bo brought to compel tho transit com-
pany to down tho of paving
desired.

Court's Attitude.
In syllabus court says:
"Where, in submission on agreed

facts without action, tho caso present-
ed is thnt nn enforceable judg-
ment cannot bo entered, tho proceed-
ings should be dismissed."

The opinion in full is as follows:
tho filing of tho opinion

in this caso counsel for tho railroad
company notified tho court of the com-

pany's intention to take an appeal,
and tbo question as to what form tho
judgment should tako having arisen
counsel for both parties were notified

they would bo heard on tho point.
Tho matter been fully argued or-
ally and in briefs. Counsel for the
govornment havo taken the position
imii, upon sovurui ifruuinis which wo

not stop to review in detail, no
judgment can properly no entered in
the caso. Counsel for the railroad com
pany contend, first, the submission
should bo regarded as having taken tho
placo of a petition for a writ of man
damus, in wiiieii caso tlio judgment
should award peremptory writ, and,

ami alternatively, that tt may
bo regarded ns a bill for an Injunction,
in which case prayor for nn injunction
would bo donicd nnd tho bill dismissed.

"Wo think the submission wns
entered into by tho parties without
any thought as to tho entry of a judg-
ment in tho case. It seems ns though
counsel hud in only tho obtain-
ing of tho views of tho court on tho
questions stutcd in tho submission,
nine was iirgiicd utul submitted for

without iiiiy mforuin'o bo- -

lug mado by rouusel ns to what judg
ini'iit fhoiilil hn outorodi nnd wo must
confess In rendering our opinion

lMIIIIWlWIIIWUllilll.iil.Mw;iWIMU
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wo did not consider tho point. Not-
withstanding what was said in Bishop
vs. Judd, Haw. 29, 32, in rogard to
tho possibility of tho statute providing
for tho submission of controver-
sies without action being so used ns
to mako tho court an oflico of consu-
ltation, wo that somo laxity has
entered into proceedings bcrotoforo
brought undor tho statute. It is clear
tho statuto contemplates tho entry of
an onforccablo judgment (R. h. Sec.,
1751) and wo cannot givo our appro-
val to tho entry of n judgment
merely answers certain questions such
as wns done in tho caso of tho Rapid
Transit Co. vs. Tram 13 Haw. 303.

"There nro sovcral rontons why tho
submission should not be regarded ns
having taken placo of a bill for
nn injunction to prevent the paving of
tho portion of the street referred to by
mc government, xjie submission con- -
tflltin.1 Itn nllnrtntinn ll.u..i it.

judgment bo enter-- - Compa7
the

tho 11 do pav-ed
cause of tho that such eohmp oxpoI1M.

by Chief Bobort.'Jf" 1'" " pt
son tho its recover cost;

that

pavement
does not

done

that may

put kind

the tho
a

such

"Following

that
has

will

that

a

that

mind

The

that

fear

that

Co.,

tho

that

municipal oflicinls were not mado par-
ties; and it is not likely that an in-

junction would hnvo been sought
against tho Territory.

"Nor can tho submission be regard
ed as a proceeding for a writ of man.
damus instituted by tho Territory. In
addition to tho fact that tho parties ap
pear noi io uavo contemplated the en-
try of a judgment, but only that tha
court would answer tho questions pro-
pounded, the submission itself shows
that tho railway company assumed tho
position of plaintiff in tho case. The
concluding clnuso of tho submission is
as follows: 'Wherefore, plaintiff and
defendants submit tbo matter for judg-
ment.'

Ono Argument.
"An argument was advanced by

counsel for tho government to tho affect
that no judgment can bo cntcTed be-
cause thcTiarties to tho submission did
not designate tho nature of tho judg-
ment desired. The cases in other juris-
dictions are in conflict on this point.
Seo Woodruff v. 1'cople, 193 N. Y: SCO;
Williams v. Iredell County, 132 N. C.
307. Tho provisions of our statuto per-
haps aro sufficient to authorize the en-
try of judgment without any prayer
therefor by the parties if no obtacIo
intervenes, it. L. Sees, 1750, 17G1. A
prayer for judgment designating the
nature of tho judgment desired would
undoubtedly conduco to ccrtaiuty, but
n ruling upon tho necessity of such a
prayer is, in our view, not required in
this case.

"For tlio reasons above assigned wo
hold that this submission cannot be
regarded as nn injunction bill or a pro-
ceeding in mandamus, and that no en-
forceable judgment can bo entered )n
tho case. We also hold that becauso
of tho fact that such a judgment can-
not bo entered tho entire proceedings
must bo dismissed. It is so ordered.

Drj.Collis Browne's

"D. L. AVithington (Castlo & With-ingto- u

on the brief) for tho Ripid
Transit Co.; "

"A, 0, Smith, Deputy Attorney Gen-

eral, for tho Twitory and Superin.
tendon t of Public Works;

"1 W. Mllvorlon, Doputy City and
Comity Attorney, fllod n brliif on bo-ha- lf

of the City and County of Ho-
nolulu,"

Lifting u loud of 187 tons to a height
of 113 feet Is tho rocoril of an electric
ituiio in n Bcoteh shipyard.

Tho OniQINAU and ONLY QENUINB.
Acti Iikt a Clitrm in i fiiwiki and trmilt

PIAKIWOEA, d ; vuvnn, cnoup, agiju,
nit nm epnf.k ..i 7ne ,(Wl iCmp(jy unown for

CIIOTKnA nn4 IfJQUOHS, C0W)8,

PY8ENTRRY. I mtmh, PBOHCHIWB.

rim rly tAlll1lk'v l WMMMli OQifT, WWWMATI8M.
fMHIM.lf ttJiKl lllMI HtHUfmitt iu vii

jwaiu i, hmii iw I n i Hi.i.yi.iM
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HELP THE EARTH

EARTH WILUIELP YOU

We make ferUllrsr for every product
And put en the market only what baa
bm proven of real value. Lot ui
know tbe purpose for whloh you want
toil helps nud we will supply you.

Address us

Pacific Guano and Fertilizer Co
Honolulu, II. T.

(1

Tbe Famous Tourist Route of tbo
World.

In Connection With tbe Canadian-Australia- n

Steamship Line Tickets
ore Issuod

TO ALL POINTS IN THE UNITED
STATES AND CANADA, VIA
VICTORIA ana VANCOUVER

MOUNTAIN RESORTS.
BANFF, OLAICER, MT. STEPHENS

AND FRA8ER CANYON
EMPUE8S LINE OP STEAMERS

FROH VANCOUVER.
Tickets to AH PointB in Japan, China,

Indin and Around tbo World.
For Tickets and general information

Apply to

THE0.H.DAVIES-&CO- ., LTD

Agents Canadian-Australia- n S. S. Line.
Canadian Pacific Railway.

Castle &. Cooke Co., Ltd
Honolulu T. H.

Commission Merchants

Sugar Factors

Ewa Plantation Co.
Walalua Agricultural Co., Ltd.
Apokaa Sugar Co., Ltd.
Fulton Iron Works of St. Louis.
Pinko Steam Pumps.
Western's Centrifugals.
Babcock & Wilcox Boilers.
Green's Fuel Economizer.
Marsh Steam Pumps.
Mataon Navigation Co.
Planters' Lino Shipping Co.
Kobala Sugar Co.

Bank o Hawa d

LIMITED.

Incorporated Under tbo Laws of tbo
Territory of Hawaii.

PAID-U- CAPITAL $600,000.00
SURPLUS 100,000.00
UNDIVIDED PROFITS ... 157,502.92

OFFICERS:
C. II. Cooku , President
E. D. Tcnnoy
t B. Damon Cashior
O. G. Fuller Assistant Gasbier
11. McCorriston Abslstant CaBbicr

DIRECTOnS: C. IL Cooke, E. D.
Tenney, A. Lewie, Jr., E. F. Bishop,
F. W. Mrcfnrlanc, J. A. McCandless,
C. H. Atherton, Goo. K. Carter, ii,
Damon, F. O. Atherton, R. A. Cooke.
COMMERCIAL AND SAVINGS DB

DEPARTMENTS.
Strict attention givon to all branches

of Banking.
JUDD BLDG., FOHT ST.

Castle flc. Cooke Co., Ltd

Life and Fire

Agents
General Insurranco Agonts, representing

New England Mutual Life Insurance
l ompany oi lioston.

Aetna Piro Insurance Co.
ATTENTION

Wo have just accepted the Agency
for tue

and
Tho Protoctor Underwriters of tbo

Phoenix of Hartford.
Tbeso aro also among the Roll or

Honor In Ban Francisco,

BROWN TELLING MANY

LONDONERS ABOUT US

Dfuplto tho amount of advertising
literature eouteruiiig the Huviulinn 11
mid tent out liy tho promotion commit
too o tlio four cower of tliu unrtli,
not everyone Is now where Ilnwuil is,
Raymond V Jlrowu, Uirnwr Inspector.
In clmrgo of tho immigration station,
nml mow tho sjiuuiiil rqiHivoutiitivu of
tho territorial ilpurliniit of iiuinlKm-tion- ,

Kuiopa, bus mot mjiiio of thiini.
Hu writ in from Jondoi to thu promo,
lion rnimnltlre, us follotvui

"The book of iliiwulluii views Uml
I iurry lm proven to bu n tourw uf
roumilwrubb iiilvruft to n yrt iium-lio- r

nt prniilu. I i4vn iown i, 1

MMIIH, VVIIHI IIIIHiirMI 1 III 141, UJii) Wl.lljl
iiicopif unur i urn train lliu 'Jwiiiwliiu
JluiinV ii (buy null IIimIII, thvy uWi
ttll mud ut ridlttwlMiM qiMaiiutte, IjjrM
urn noma suiiiplusi

" 'Ifuuululu HI Tuius, Iw'l II ' '

TO 01)11 A (JOLO IN miuf
Tftktt lflliy Jirwn ... mTMet, All jJlUUMtM Hliju)
flw..p,uiiy " il b
B W Omvi' tyimw it t
4U II llU

.HK-khW- i ft) bw ' o I,

TllitlU nitnntlll nrru ttnmr-f- t inniur ir tiirniitsnuiti Kftftiiniivif i utm
Hnn mm An mi 1 1 omuta hfl i miNn Wfl FBTATF !fi

INVASION m TAPE ILL III ALL WINHERS. tick mmdicti: I un imm c nut
IllUii UUIDI LLILi II IlluwIlUuL UIBL

lmm$rUti QlfloUls Would Not

B duriwtMd to Sjiq 2400
a Your Arrive

Ae- - fl'ng t InfannkllM I hut kM
n I he Htt.-ntm- nro(!lflU of tW

tawl Miimn'of ti fivlpml immim
Hon .l.-- tin' hi i prongniB of H t--;

will HiuMins; i RoinK oh In Kniwifc nj
n i nv anion of tbit lllmM hr Shtvii in

tbe nmr future ml)rt wttll lx exift-eil- .

At tl'i end of the wire in nftithor
of the two lilior retrnitiinj Hj;onelc,
ollleiat or iinoflloiu!, that are xupporlnl
in llnnali, but tho Rutalnut tbomtelves.
TkoHC uho are now here ns tbo results
of the Porclitrous immigration scheme
of several years ago aro said to be
Hprcnding hundreds of letters nil
through Russia und recommending im-

migration to Hawaii.
It is even thought possible that if

tho indications "prove correct, Slav lab-

orers will outnumber tbo Spanisbund
Portuguese In time, providing Kusshm
immigration materializes as it prom-
ises a n,l the European immigration is
continued on tho present Kale.

"It is easily probable that wo could
rcceivo fifty Russians on every boat,
onco they started coming," said Inspec-
tor Edwin Fnrmcr, yesterday, 'That
is two hundred a month or 2400 a year.
If there be only one immigrant boat
or so a year from Europe ns there has
been, this will soon bring the Russians
nbovo tbo Latins in numbers."

This cstimato is without consideration
of any immigration stimulated through
the territorial department of immigra-
tion by means of tbo agencies Dr. V.
E. Clark is now establishing in Man-churi- n.

Territorial officials themselves
have so far not expressed their opinions
on the volume of immigration the gov-
ernment might thus bo responsible for
and Binco Doctor Clark left, thoy havo
been inclined to give conservative esti-
mates.

Doctor Clark will, they sny, content
himself nt first with nssisting to Ha-

waii particularly tho friends and rela-
tives of thoso alrendy horo and gradu-
ally extend tho operations of tbo de-

partment to otlierB, picking out tho
agricultural laborers. This discrimina-
tion will not figure in the voluntary
immigration of which tho fedoral off-

icial spoko and how many may demand
assistance from tho Territory's agency
at Dalny and how many will como on
their own funds, can not bo calculated
from tho information on which tho esti-
mates arc based.

W. HURST CHARGED

WITH CRIMIHUL LIBEL

(rrom Saturday's Advertiser.)
Walter Hurst, :i former plantation

engineer anil dabbler in Honolulu real
estate, was arrested yesterday upon n
warrant sworn to by John Ashman
Heaven on the ground of criminal libel.
Tho immediate cause for tho suit is a
phrase from a letter written by Hurst
to II. T. Mills in which he calls BcavenJ
a swiudlur, and occasion for this epi-

thet involves the long story of a real
citato tangle in which Hurst, Heaven,
G. 1". Castle and J. A. Magoou were
at one timo involved.

"I stand to lqso the entire property
unless I win tho suit against that
swindler BcavenJ" is tho pbraso in full
to which Heaven refers in his libel
charge. It seems that several years
ago Hurst cumo into Honolulutind d

a lot on Vineyard street from
G. P. Cattle from whom bo borrowed
$1000, which included tho purchase
price, to improve the property. Short-
ly after he bought an adjacent lot from
f. A. Magoou, presumably out of the
Castlo monoy, and started to erect two
cottages upon this hind.

According to Heaven's story, ho then
became involved in debts tu contrac-
tors, furniture dealers ami otlioni and
failed to pay tho interest on tho mort-
gage which CI, I'. Castle held. Heaven
camu into the case when, as attorney
for a Jajmuese, he tried to collect $00
from llurst; which tho latter piid with
an unnegotiuble check. When tho mort-
gage was finally foreclosed anj tbo
liouno on the Castle lot sold nt MiicrifF's
jutlo, tbo title to the lots were bought
by Heaven for $70, Previously Mr, Cas-

tle had bought up the Magoou land
and Improvements to save liTs own
money which Iniil been In vest oil In it.
After the sheriff's xulo Heaven paid
lilt the Castle mortgage unil subsequent-
ly took over tho trust deed of the per-foim- I

property in the buildings nml the
furniture which Muni liul nmdu to At-
torney fitrniM nml started to pay
IIiirnt'N debt out of the rentals. Menu-whil- e

Hurst was busy writing letters
nml linn of these lot rum cainii back to
HiMvim, namely the Mills letter In
which ho Is ruf erred to in "Hint
swindler," lioncn the suit,

NO BOOK, BUT THE
REAL HARD MONEY

Ifullwr Hum lie ceinpollixl lo producii
Kurlulii boohs of (liy Kuplnlunl lUte,
John I'. I'ulbiirn prufiirrud to my MOO

in uliijiiii ut tliu hum) brought
uuulmt Ii in by A. A. I.oni.

Wlm wuiimiJ in hi g0ii 4iimurMl
liHfimi John Murmillliin vutur.

JllJug Hllb IiIh, Mr, (umitt' riiislMUMUuuwuj ijtj )H mu (W() )mu
lllwJ, ibn dHwjilunt flbuni liuv- -

fnuf wi MtlHuNsii awry tniw
minim, triib luinmi.

AllMftw J'iw, iuul tut lt," tht III mm iUfsMwry lu ill.!ll Htnl Ibv a W (iiihJ

tin . ii. il lot t,rr KhiM rnppn?
iir ninttmi nt tHr te.1."l tMIHlfr
im )). TtiMv w rifl t Ay

I irW hnwmsi throntli i r
rtMtttH) wrt tlist ks kpt lktrrtn'
m'rf Uilimy dtiil tu mCn t

ivmp tatHjr jal f"'" lbr MnnitnlMt
but ftr th m htt pnf-IP- .

Ht thprr noilinu tinui ning
In tb ilaylight lino for ivk k
hml on boiirj, am una rtlirr pwwinit,

ur Hnnoli In I".') Jiuitirr. of wbom
just nhout half wero dalntilv Vimonu-r- l

msidrns racking tlH-i-r prospeettve
batbMHils.

Now ha exiting lnw of Unrlo Sam
Insists that to prevent white slaving
and other things upon which be has crl
bis tabu, there skull be courts of spccinl
inquiry nppoiuted in instances wliero a
spPcinl Inquiry might bo drenicd urces-wiry- .

Tbo custom nt tbo local sution
hns been to appoint n sjieciul court for
owry one of the proxy brides, ns tlioy
nre called, who enters. Consequently
courts of special inquiry bnvc bcon
thick ns pens nt tbo station this week.

There was little trouble, however.
Medical examinations proved satisfac-
tory in nil cafes and not ono of tho 103
Japanese became enmeshed in tho de-
barment list. So it wn that two days
ngo tho special courts turned out n
batch of fourteen married couples hap-
pily married per tho law of tho land,
more yesterday nnd contemplate repeat

FEDERATION TIKES

TSTEP

Church Workers Decides to Invite

Men and Religion Movement

to Honolulu.

Members of the Inter-churc- h Federa-
tion havo decided to start negotiations
with Tred B. SmiHi, of Now York, lead-
er of tho Men nnd Iteligiou Movement,
and Raymond Hoblns, social service ex-
pert, to have them stop hero next Jan-
uary on their trip around the world
on ia religious campaign. This was au-
thorized at u meeting held at tho Y.
M. C. A. yesterday afternoon.

A. E. Larimer, acting seerotary of
the Y. M. C. A., was instructed to send
a cablegram to Mr. Smith stating that
the federation favored considering tbo
plan to have the workers visit Hono-
lulu and carry on a groat religious
campaign in this city.

The action of the federation was in
response to a message received ironi
Mr. Smith some days ago stating that
tho workers would come here if suf-
ficient backing by tho local church peo-
ple was given to the plnn. Those who
are working on tho arrangements to
bring them here hope that the condi-
tions under which Mr. Smith will ar-
range to visit this city will be such
thai the federation can accept.

If the workcrj! come, one of the
greatest cnmjmgns, ever inaugurated
here in the interest of religion will bo
carried out.

Committees Named.
Bishop licstnrick has just njipointoil

tho permanent committees to carry on
tho federation work tho coming year.
Tlieeo committees were approved by tbe
members yesterday.

They are as follows:
Church extension A. A. Ebersole,

chairman; It. E. Smith, D. C. Peters,
James Wakefield, A. E. Larimer. !

Charities 1 J. Lowrey, chairman;
J. W. Wadman, Dr. Doremus Scudder,
L. T. Peck, F. C. Atherton.

Social service James A. Hath, chair-man- ;

Dr. O. W. McCoy, J. R. Halt,
Canon William Ault, Judge W. L. Whit-
ney.

Finance R. II. Trent, chairman; H.
M. von Holt, W. L. Hopper, J. 1'.
Cooke, W. A. Bowcn.

APPOINTMENT LIES

Tlie delay in making an appointment
to the vacancy on the circuit court
bench in Kauai, caused by the resigna-
tion of .Itnlgo Hardy, is causing much
comment and speculation among nttor
nvyt. i

Recent reports from tho mainland
stuto that tho name of Judgo William
H. EdingB was urged for tho vacancy
by a South Carolina delegation that re-

cently called on tho President.
Jlowevor, the name of Lyle Dickey

was' recommended for tho vacancy by
tbo Hawaiian Bur Association, und the
rocDiiiiiii.'iiuiiiion was iimuo at mo

of tbo attorney general; more,
over it is tho unwritten rule thut ap-
pointments sliull bu inado us recommend-
ed by tho msocliitlon. Therefore, it
Iiardly soi-- reasonable to supposq thut
the inline of Mr. Ulckny will not bo fuv
nrilily considered, nnd his appointment
forwarded wry shortly.

I'lilok voiiiw appointment Is Hindu
wltliln u tow days, it is possibln thut
Ifniml will Imvo lo forego onn term of
court, fur tho regular term nliouM open
July II, nml the inw provide that n Jury
mutt I'.' ilruwn tun iluys before mid
Hint it notlui) nt tho drawing numt bo
Hindu week beforu, Hatiiriliiy, tho
itVd. tlmrefnro, Is the iml duy on wbiuli
iinllcw uf the drawing uf the jury cni
IIH IMHIIP, llllll MIHUt IHUMI IS II JUIIUV
Hpniilntfil buforo Hist Iiii0 l.lliue will
iwi m Uhlivfimi Ibis mimnwr Willi u
MNwiflH of thu I'irnult court,

ifhamburlujn'a CuUn, UlmUm HUI
lilvrrWHHt luHHiMJy nut wily suriM
pfwiMpll but iitfdusMi ut) ui)pW(an
hU; su7jMi. J I ii lb mrii' ami
MtiUMMflll UWJlojlID (ill IIHUIttt 111 I llU

airUHMnu, ami mi uov) ottmiMHH
Pot l al JIvmmm, MMiilb A f'w, I4J,
AwU tut iHll

ing AaM ! VNta r4f to all
if Wtf lnwwj.

M roinw n tin t liliii r lbr hat
iimI nlHriat hIh I In mitr gtl i i

rl la the (troraa uf wMilarim Hu
rnnn uf siral laquirt it I unual tu

ri. ,nr fnll, twtii k Hri4 m4
an4 wHkWwm that aim t

tiriMlkh( ia tiv t Utter 4t lid If
ittriUHtiaa ar ibns llwotorl.

T rr waa, taarrd, quitr tMM lrfulatii, diKfnxerid In one raae araniiti
ed tiion t he MoKlia Kterythlug was
g'i'B along la shipaaae stVle am) the
ptctli little .lanef woman wn rn
lderi pretty well en the safe smIi-n-f

tlie the thoUK.iibl union she had
eonif to get inarrieil. The groom was
then mlled in and his nxamination who
jirox nig Just n good. He swore tjndy.
ing love nnd devotion to bis proxy
bride, whom, nf oourse, he hud never
seen ns the meeting Is nccr permitted
until nftor everv thing Is shown to be
O. K.

Just nr the federal immigration of-
ficials weio about to bestow their bless-
ing on tbo happy couple and send them
oCT, a horrible luistnko was discovered.
They bad been examining tho wronsr
man. Tbo proceedings of tbo court of
speci.il inquiry was hastily stopped, tho
roverse leer was pulled down and they1
all started backwards over the trail un-
til thoy came to tho commencement
iigntn when It was discovered that
thoro were tvto prospective grooms of
exactly the same name nud that tho
wrong ono lmd answered the call.

URGES PDSTOPFICE

AUTHORITIES TO ACT

Editor Advertiser: In an articlo
appearing in n recent issuo of a Hono-
lulu newspaper cautioning tbo pcoplo to
bowuro of n now seller of oil stocks
which has just nrrivod, thero was this
pertinent sentence, "Keep your bauds
on your pockctbooks. "

It behooves all easy marks and espe-

cially unsophisticated Uawaiiuus, who
the sheriff says have boon victimized
by a person convicted of felony, buti
now representing himself to bo tbe
agent ,of various oil and mining propo-

sitions, to heed this injunction.
It is commendable that tbo news-

paper management refused to publish
the glaring advertisements of tbeso
fiiko concerns after tho other nows-paper- s

exposed the apparent schemes
to deliberately rob unsuspecting men
of their heard earned money. Tbo
movement put on foot by legitimate
brokers and others dealing in bonafido
oil btocks to havo tho next session of
the legislature enact a law founded
upon the excellent Bluo Sky law of
Kansas is also to bo commended. Tbo
enactment of such a law will put an
end to a bunch of human parasites.

Meanwhile this mining and oil stock
swindle is being worked most exten-
sively through tho mails in Hawaii.
This is u violation of the postal laws.
Tho law states that conviction for this
violation shall bo a fine of not more
than five hundred dollars und imprison-
ment for not more thau eighteen
months, or both, nt tho discretion of
tbo court,

Now thnt the law is nnd has been
violated, nud from Hawaii to Kauai
people have been victimized, and as
there is no bar or limitation in a caso
of felony against tlip United States nor
in tho case of n fugitive, tho chances
nro much in favor of tho finnl punish-mon- t

of tbeso swindlers.
I want to ask whoso duty it is to sco

that this entire stato of affairs is in-

vestigated, tho abuso of tho mails for
fraudulent schemes probed for tho pur-
pose of locating tho swindlers, and evi-

dence gathered which will justify somo
actiont

I will answer that question myself,
it is tho postofilco inspector of this
district. Tins ofllco was created in
order that the jiostmastor general might
have nt bis call reliable men for con-
fidential work. It is his duty to

and to prosecute to tho full
extent of tho luw.

I believe that if tho mattor is
brought to tiio attention of Hon. San-for- d

B. Dole, of tho federal court, that
when the federal grand jury mcots ho
would again charge tho members that
they might wish tho able assistanco of
It. W. Breckons nnd tho postal author-
ities in investigating and putting an
end to this abuse of tho mails.

In our own community men nnd
women once trusted nnd respected,
ftnml exalted no longer because of
these fnko corporations, represented by
criminals and othors, I know of Ha-

waiian who were onco lir good financial
circumstances who nro now virtually
tnimps nnd beggars in our community,

Jf tho Htnteiueiit that some of thoso
cold blooded, deliboruto robbers and

have wrought social nnd
ruin to hundreds of parsons,

could today bo heard in numerous
desolated Hawaiian homes a groan of
assent would arine nud poverty strickon
wives iiinl sliiiinefncod men would do- -

biro It is true.
Only a abort time-- wjo wo hoard Hint

a iiroftiu'rou newly" married mini
in the customhouse invested

"Ms nil" in it fake concern with mi
d lutnr, reduced to

uml poverty, lie illnuppnnnal mid
reports or or ins ileum worn punimwii
in I bo Bun J'nuiclprn jiniHirs.

Thut wmh ui) tliu puhlit! know of tliu

'.', but the family uml ii fuw others
"o Hi fiiililo" InolfftJ ul l!i iriM
ucllMi anj tw tbs I In s twitted In
iisli h tliHim lbu limy ijmllft) Dm word,

"VUlljuiwiJ,"
It tliu dJUzdiid d( Hits oouiMuiiily

vvfM uwuro ut io number of Iwf.iil
jnt uml huuury piwjiln wiuiim) In llit

IUjiJ by llilii gipull liiiully limy
wuul'l liu mum,

it u IwInuJ v bwwiUjiiiug i1II(jii
fur Jfawaii lo Lui uliujul In vvliuii lbs
muiU 0u U umm) autj mv wimJ tur till J

tm'ar'uiia awimllf .

Offlc-tul- s Rsoo to Finish of tho

Knotty Punohbowl

ProbMI.1.

rProm HatnMav't AdMlarl
With a dramatie inlab the territorial

oMelkU eatenlay eamlete4 one of the
kaottieet land Jrble ever handled
b ike pteaetit admiuiat ration when tbe
l'onrhliAwl wefntie righla were eel-tie-

the atraitHint on tbe Aunnlo
lima lot Sled nnd tbo ndvortUemsHls
for the irnlo of tho big tract perfected.

Under direction of Governor Freer
nlmost nil departments for the go em
inent have been working on the Puneli-bo- I

lot problem for two years. Tbeso
lots have figured In political battles
us vicll as porsounl ones nnd legislative
action bus been taken on them, und in.
spito of tho time which they hnvo alto
getlier tnken up it wns at high pressuro
that tbo olliccs of the attorncy-ccuera- l

nnd laud commissioner finally wound up
l no jot).

xl wns necessary to advertise that
part of the Punchbowl lots on which no
prcterencc rights were allowed in this
morning's paper ns the last day tho law
allowed If tbo sale was to como off on
August IS. On thnt day the lease which
tlie Kapiolaui estate uolils on tho tract
terminates nnd it is tho desire of tbo
government to transfer it at once to
private ownership.

There nro 'J01 lots in nil in tho tract
and of these preference rights havo
been allowed on 101. This means that
on that number tho Portugueso who nro
living and nave mtulo their homes and
gardens on them will be given the first
chance to buy them at tliu unset price.
Tho others will bo sold at auction.

Big Sum from Lots.
The three nmirntsers whose late re

port occasioned all the recent hurry of
tho government wore ,1. I. Cooke, C.
Hustace, Jr., and Joe Andrade. Their
estimates of tho value of tho land were
ninde without any consideration of tho
improvements which havo bocu mndo
upon them by tbo Portugueso since thoy
occupied them. Tho residents will so be
able to purcbasa their lots at their
value at the timo they first took un
occupation.

Almost t.150,000 will bo realized by
the government from the lots sold un
der preference rights and nt auction, if
tlio latter go at oven the unset nrice.
This money will be used in public im
provements on too tract.

Caused Hot Battle.
It was tho Punchbowl lots which es

tranged Governor Frcar nnd Delegate
Kuhio originally and which caused tbo
hottest of legislative battles in tho last
session. It was ono of Governor Frcar 's
chief ambitions that this big ' work
could be finished within bis administra
tion. The work on it has been

"I think tho appraisements nro very
fair," said Acting Governor Mott-Smit-

yestcrdny afternoon, "both
those on the preference right Jots and
thoso that aro to be sold at auction.
I think this should bo so. Tho fact
that Governor Frcar Inserted tho prof-deuc- e

right clause in tho amendments
to the Organic Act made this whole ar-
rangement possible. It is very gratify-
ing that it has been finally brought to
a head.

Tremendous Work.
"Tho appraisements run from two

to twelve cents a foot, tho difference
being duo to tbo fact that some lots
aro rocky and covered with shalo as
compared witli other lots of all good
ground. Tho work Governor Frcar has
done on this has been tremendous, luy.
ing out now lots, new roads, adjusting
preference rights and negotiating ex-
changes in ownership whoro corners of
lots have been taken for roads.

"Tho prcfcrcuco rights will net tho
government $00,507.03, whllo tho land
sold at auction, if tnken ut tho upset
price, will net 4 5 1,721.0:1. muking a l

of iH48,2il.r;o. So much of this ns
is needed will be taken for roads, for
laying sowers and water mains. Punch-
bowl will become ono of the model s

of tho city.
One-fift- of this amount must bo paid

down so tbo government gots :)i80,000 nt
tho start. The balnnco may be puid at
intervals of one, two, throo or four
years with six per cont. interest."

H.ffifsTlEHS
SHOT BY POLICE

PERTH AMHOY, Now Jersey, Juno
113, Three nro dead as the result of
tlio riot yestcrdny at the Ainorlcaii
Smelting and llofiiilng Works. Tho
rioters havo been quelled liy tho police,-
ISMAY ESTABLISHES FUND

FOR LIVERPOOL SEAMEN

J. Ilruee Jimmy, bend of tliu Whlto
Star Lino, hus made a most munificent
Mlft to English muifanini us n sort of
iiiuinnrlnl t.i thu Jiurolsiii displayed by

n fiicuoiis or inn crew or the Tltmile,
mid as iomotliliig of a thanksgiving of-
fering for thu safety nocum to tho
siirvhliig pnssmigors nnd hliiis.df, In
llio slinpe nf ii pursmml .loiiullou f
il 1,000, nml oxjirnwnis llm wish Hint
tliu now fmnl for the widows uf llioso
)iiQ io. I uiuir lives nt iiii bo uiliniuls.

lerod by llm Mumuiilllu Miirlnn Uurvlcu
AmiioIhIIoii,

Tliu UUnniiuuiilllutll lit I lily l!ilpJ.
' ulfl by Mr, fsmay )ih Iinkii re

oi'l vm wilh Him llvulluti InUriMi uml
MlUfaulloii in J.lvwpuul shipping i.

Iwi, mid is uiilinri u IuiiuIIiIn uvi
duiuu of Mr, Jsiiwy ' ilunlnu lo liulp tar
wmiiI llm pblliuil iropU work mi Indmlf
nt MmiMiul atmuieii iu if dMncnd

nl Tim Li turnout Myaiium's Ptiiisloii
J'mtd mul

.
bit timuntut I tour J'uiiI" .'.!IUI IU MIJIM IWnitiJH Wfl! M8I41IM

by Mr. lum i Why m) iwjlmr, til
. Mm MffllHlllJifftl by lb HufMH
In Mf1i) nlw AwnJMjop.

Rontty nnd Bonds Worth $115,
000 Honrtquos Trial

Oomos Up.

(ltM irlay'i Advertiser)
iavetrtwy f I ha aetalr f Kim

Heott ildct ilereitv t, w lied l t i.r
eaerntors of the estate in the elrnn'
eourt yesterbi The exeentors un ler
the will are Vtilliam iMuneev Wil.p r
and rbarles Thomas Aililir. The total
tabic nf the eatale is shown to be
flU.Ottp.JI, and is made up of the fid
lowing itoma: lits SIS, 850, 339 and
Ml, as deeerlhod In Hoynl Patent No
Mil, situate at Mnkiki, between Pen
wicoki nnd Pilkol streets, ffit.oon, im
proemcnta thereon, $12,(500. The home
stead lot in N'uuauu Valley is npprais
ed nt fl,(tOO, nnd the improvements nt
$1,000. Tbe oMnto bns 1330 shares of
En a plantation stock, valued nt $11,
.'(,10. and SOn shares of Oabu Siiirnr Co.

rxtock, valued nt $25,800. The cash on
linml nt tlio timo of Mrs. Wilder 's
death wns $5,240.21.

Henriques Under Trial.
Attorneys Lightfeot and Asbford for

the defendant in tho caso of tbo Ter-
ritory against John Gomes Henriques
(transferred from tho third judicial cir
cult on application of dofontmnt for
change of venue), filed n motion in tho
circuit court yestcrdny to havo the caso
sot for an early trial. The matter will
bo presented next Wednesday nt nine
o'clock before Judgo Robinson.

Hunriques Is charged with the mur-
der of n Japanese last October in Knu.
His caso wns called for trial in the
circuit court for tho third circuit last
term, but iio alleged that he could not
obtain a fair and impartial jury in
that district and moved for change of
venue to tbe first circuit. Tho motion
wns granted by Judgo Mattbowmnn.

Tho caso cannot possibly be set for
trial beforo next full, as the courts nrc
supposed to enjoy a vacation during
July nnd August, nnd only tbo most
urgent and absolutely necessary busi-
ness will bo transacted. A formidable
array of attorneys represent tho Terri-
tory, namely: J. W. Catbcart, city and
county uttornoy of Honolulu; William
W. Beers, county attorney for Hawaii;
E. C. Peters, A. K. Ozawa and F.
Schnack.

Blind Piggcr Up.
Lau Duck, convicted of selling liq-

uor without a license, will come up
for sentence before Judgo nobinson this
morning. Ho wns previously fined $100
and costs in tbo polico court on the
sumo offense, and appealed to the cir-

cuit court. Evidently something slip-
ped a cog and bo was convicted.

Court Notes.
Josephino Wagner, administratrix of

the estate of John Wagner, has filol
her final accounts and petitions for dis-
charge. Sho charges bcrsolf with $7011..
80 aud 'asked to bo allowed $1009.05.

The caso of Cecil Brown against A.
F. Judd and E. A. Mott-Smlt- b was dis-
continued in tho circuit court yester-
day.

A discontinuance of tho plaintiff's
appeal in the case of A. Fernandez &
Son versus Charles Herring an assump-
sit suit, was filed in tho circuit court
yesterday.

Defendant's appeal on points of Uiv
in tho casoof Jacob Cocrper versus Man-
uel Gouvcia, an action for summary
possession, was filed in tho supremo
court yesterday. This Is appealed from
the district court of North Konu. C.
11. McBride represents tlio plaintiff and
M. F. Scott appears for tho defendant.

In tho supreme court yestorjay de-

fendant's bill of exceptions was filed
in tbo caso of Henry Waterbouso Trust
Co,, Ltd., versus John D. Paris, a suit
in ncsumpsit appealed from tho first
circuit court. It involves tho nmount
of $30770.11, with interest from April
12, 1011.

Tho Bevon or eight attorneys in tho
Mahuka slto caso consumed yestcrdny
morning lu Judgo Polo's court in
wrangling over tho instructions to bo
given to tho jury. The instructions
promise to be long and involved. Tho
caso will bo argued Monday. If every
nttornoy interested feels it incumbent
upon him to mnko a "spiel" to tho
jury, ono hates to forecast tho day anl
hour when it will finally go to the jury.

OF

MILES TO IKE HIS

fravoliiig more tliuu 5,000 miles
ucross the continent and ocean from his
homo lu New York City, Arthur W.
Wood, a retired real estuto man, has
urrlved hero to make his home, Ho is
uccoiupunled by Mrs, Weed, 'flu, is
their first visit to Honolulu and thoy
uro o dollghted with tlio churm of tho
eltV that tlmv Will Rniirn m Imm.. I.,.-- ..

'J buy nro now stopping ut the Pieasau
ion uuiui,

Mr, Weed formerly lived in ijhode
Island, Conn., but for tho pat several
yours has been socrutury ami ussist.iut
troawiriir of the renl estuto linn of
Douglas Jlubliisou, a brotliur-l- law of
i.uioiiui iiuumivuii, ami tlllirles w

Drown.
H wim ut tbo suggestion of Jr Hon'

inns fiuuibliir, pastor f the entnil
Union uhiireli, who is u distant relative
ut Mr. Wt'o.1, tluit they ilcoiilud to wuiio
thu lung Journey to Honolulu fur the
imrpwu of upending tho real or their
llfu in thu "I'jrmllitt of llm paeifh "
Tliey uxpui'i in bu iiMIIIiiIimI with the
Horb of llm Cunlrul Union ohiireh.

Mis, Wvml it m Usutfliter uf to.
AniinUun fluvnlullmi mid ipiiully in
Ivlualnd in ehurvb wuilt.

l.
.luck MunUiii rml)jiiwl bis j.osiiioi.

with lliv llllu KulirtMil Uwuipuny uul
ruluiuiul ruin llllu on thu Mdunu K.u
ywicrijuy. Mr. Murf)n will lwi fo
lllU (JuMJit 'Cuutduy UluJ (ilpMIS lu musu
his llUUItf lit J'HHluHd. flu will pwllupS
ivluii in ills wld luvis. thi) livulhini
I'jlllilil. and luvulu iu tlia I'Wuti 1....1
hi t "
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COUGH?"
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Q. What Is good for my cough?
'

A. Aycrs Cherry Pectoral.

Q. How long has it been used?
A. Seventy years.

Q. Do doctors endorse it?
A. If not,we would not make it
Q. Do you publish the formula?
A. Yes. Oc every bottle.

Q. Any alcohol In it?
A. Not a single drop.

Q. How mayI learn more of this?

A. Ask your doctor. He knows.

Ayer's Cherry Pectoral

fttpwts U Dr. J. & Art' & C., Untt, Mui.. U.S. A.

""
BTJSINWB OAXDB.

40KOIATLTJ IRON WORKfl CO.
of ttj Ascription mada to

order

NOTICE TO CREDITORS.

IN TME MATTER OF THE ESTATE
OF J. ATJIJKE PAAKTTCT, DE-

CEASED.
TJie unilersiRiictl liavinff been duly

appointed Administratix of the Eatato
f .T. Aulikc Pankiki, ilcccascd, liorcby

pivcn notice to all creditors of said
to present their claims, duly

authenticated and with proper vou-

chers, if any exist, even if tho claim Is
secured by "ruortRafie upon roal estate,
and whether such claims bo secured or
unsecured, to tho undersigned in person
at her residence nt Waimea, Hawaii, T.
S., or to Claudius J I. McBride, her at-

torney, at Holualon, District of North
Kona, County and Territory of Hawaii,
within six months from the date of the
first publication of this notice, said date
being June 4th, 1912, or .within-si- r

months from tho day they fall due, or
the same will be forever barred.

Bated "Waimea, Hawaii, T. II., May
31st, 1912.

MINNIE LONOHIWA,
Administratix of tho Kstato of J. An-lik- e

Pankiki, Deceased.
3714. Juno 4j 11, 18, 25, July 2.

FATE OF LEPROSARIUM

IS NOW III HANDS OF

Upon the action of the present con-
gress hangs the immediate fate of the
Molokai leprosarium. Following

between Pasaed Assistant
Surgeon George W. McCoy, U. S. M.
'JL P. IK S., and Surgeon-Genera- l Blue
tho bureau obtained an accurate idea of
tho work, in relation to the unused
Ionic built for St by the government at
Molokai, and it was practically

to reopen it.
Doctor McCoy's recommendations,

lowevcT, were that tho leprosarium
should bo opened "if funds wore avail-
able." Thcso have not beeu found. In
the reply to his recommendations ho re-

ceived an answer that tho whole mat-
ter rested with tbo presont congress.

It seema hardly probably now that
the fundi) considered neccsnry to put
tho buildings at the Molokai Settlement
into shape for occupation can "bo d

until the next congress, if then.
t- -

CHILL SETTLES
ON CLEAN-U- P DAY

(Continued from Pago One.)
stuff awny. At his own oxponso ho had
circulars printed in English, Japanese
and (jinncsc, anu uisiriuutcu. xuey
read: -

"To Occupant: 'You aro requested
to thoroughly prcpara-io- r tho big Clean'
jp Day, Thursday, June 20, 1912.

"This is not a cuse of gntlierinc phin
jer for a rummngo sale. Thorcforo you
ire asked to dixposo of stored rubbish,
J any, before tho 20th.

"The 'clcnn-np- ' cartngo will not bo
.rvuilnblc for removal of discarded beds,
trunks, mattresses, bath tubs, stoves,
safes, pianos, baby carriages and the
Skc. Committee."

Sheriff Jarrett lias promised Towso
to put thtrty-fiv- o police on duty jn his
district as Inspectors on Clean-u- Day.

Offers Use of Tug.
Tho Matsou Navigation Company,

through Castle & Coolcc, its agents, d

tbo committee tho uso of tho tug
Intrepid to tow scows of rutjulsu out
to sea, 'i lio oiler was inailo manuwahl

nd thuukfully accepted. McCnbo
HhiiiIHoii & Itcnny havo offered tho
froo uio of two big scows. Theso will
lio tied up at tho foot of Fort street

nd If thoy are full will be towed out
t)io next morning.

In addressing the cnplulus on tho
need of ccpnomlzliig, Chairman von
Xlurnrn nuked them to securn iih many
mom anil mipicinoniK iu possllile In
llu-i- r own district. Tho captains worn
tho ruquvklctl jo revUo tholr roqulsl-lion- s

rind to flguro nn men iinoiigh to
fomplotf work by flvo o'eloek iiulond

f noon iu some of tuuin Imdi furthur.
to mum! ilmlr livlii In liomliiiurtirs if
tiny fliiMied enrlv in onlor lltut (lie
v it could lio ruHmlKnwl wlmro itiMilml.

WO'fJIIWa UWI'MIAHAHT,
'liiiii)ii.rlitln' Cullr, Olmltra itud

Jiiinlineu lUMUfJy not suly tur
iirumjillv but, JirodUMi IUI IIDlllMLWUt

rtvr uttwu, U m ilia wufkf'i uhw
urmifHl iMudlclwe (at rHin Is IU

Hdnwrli, mid fur liitil fiiiiiplsiiili
fir no lv nl liftuwii, WmIIu &(',,) i. ,

9Uum tut llmikil,

Ncxr MAILS

M.ii r 4n frws tho MteRMR j

Hii i"Miitt Pet Ipe?nlfi, lywii-- f

YnkntMmM-P- M JflMWn Marv. IMM.
AnHtftli Pt Xtftttfldlft, tMAf.

Mfmm-i'- M Mofcum, tewwhaw.
Mulls will depart for tfa fflllewlrig

point followsi
Hun Pnmtiaea, Per Nippon Mara, lo- -

U iiirobablv ).
YoktitmnM IVr l'blo jMuru, Jnf SI
Vnncomer l'rr JrnMiiilIn, tmlay.
AuMralla Per .Mnkurn, tomorrow.

MARINE TIDINGS.

Bf Merchant' nrchtnga.

Saturday, June 15, 1M2.
8nn Truncisco Arrived, Juno 1 1, schr.

Muriel, from llonoipu, .May 22.
Sail rrnnciBco Arrived, June 14, b.uk

Andrew Welch, hence May 20.
San Francisco Sailed, June 1(3, 1:10

p, in., s.h. Chiyo Maru, for Honolulu,
San Francisco Arrived, .7uuo 15, bktn.

Hnwnil from Mahukonn, Muy 25.
Hilo Arrived, June 13, bktn. M. Win- -

kclnmn, from Eureka.
Hilo Sailed, Juno 13, s.s. Virginian,

for Salina Cruz.
Monday, Juno 17, 1D12.

San Francisco Sailed, Juno 15, 3 p. in.,
S. S. Enterprise for Hilo.

Snn Fmncigco Sailed, June 15, S. S.
Jlyadcs for Seattle

Port San Luis 'Arrived, June 15, S. S.
Lniisinu. hence dune 7.

Tacoma Sailed, Juno 15, S. S. Mexi-
can for Honolulu.

San Francisco Arrived, June 10, Schr.
Honoipu from Hiinri, May Zi.

San Francisco Arrived, Juno 17, 2:20
a. in. . S. Monuona, licncc .nine II.

Mahukona Sailed, June 15, Schooner
Jnciv lor Astoria, Uregon.

San Pedro Sailed, Juno 10, Yachts Sea
farer, Lrurline, jatooso anil Jlnwati
for Honolulu.

PORT Oif HONOLULU.

ABBTVED.

Friday, Juno 14.
A.-- S. S. Missouri'an, from Piigct

Sound ports, n. m.
Str. Kilauea, from Maui and Hawaii

ports, a. in.
Saturday, June 15.

Str. Mauna Kca, from Maui nnd Ha-
waii ports, a. in.

Str. Nocau, from Kauai ports, a. m.
Str. Niihau, from Kauai, a. m.
Str. Iwalani, from Hawaii ports, a. m.

Sunday, Juno 10.
Str. Miknhala, from Maui and Molo-

kai ports, a. m.
Str. W. G. Hall, from Kauai portB,

a. in.
Str. Kinau, from Kauai ports, a. in.
M. N. S. S. Wilhclmina, from Hilo,

a, in.
Monday, June 17.

Str. Milraliaia, from Maui p. in.

DEPAETED.
U. S. A. T. Thomas, for Guam and

Manila, 5 a. m.
Str. Claudino, for Maui and Hawaii

ports, C p. in.
Str. MaunA Kca, for Hilo direct, p. m.
Str. Maui,' for Hawaii portB, p. m.
Hktne. Arago, for Aberdeen, Wash.,

a. m.
Str. Mikahala, for Kahului, p. m.
A.-- S. S. Missouriun, for Island

ports7 p. in.
Str. W. G. Hall, for Kauai ports, p.

m.
Str. Nocau, for Kauai ports, p. m.
Str. Niihau, for Kauai ports.

PASSENGERS.

Arrived.
Per str. Kiluuen, from Komi and Kan

ports, June 14. Loo One, O. Campbell.
AV. F. Williams. F, Itacrine. Hunlknke.
It. T. Engle, D. Sherwood, H. Peuhnl- -

low, Walter Hunst, Hughes Company,
II. A. Vickorbon, Mrs. A. Carter, G. H.
Harris, J. A. Ilaleh, J. U. Davis, M.
Kawatani, H. McCuhbin, Mrs. E. C.
Greenwell, Miss Grecnwell, Miss John-
son, h. O. Child, Mrs. J. K. Nahalo, h.
Heal, D. Todd, Mrs. I?. O. Nelson, T.
Mori, J. G. Smith, J. F. Coorpcr.

Per Btr. Muuna Kca, from Hilo via
way ports, Juno 14, S. W. Holmer, A.
1'attisou, Miss Haywood, Miss Clark,
Miss Stacoy, J, J. Van Aalst nnd wife,
D. Schuttc, S. C. Dunn, Mrs. J. W.
Dains, Mrs. J. Craclius and child,
Misses Craclius, Miss L. Moir, Mrs. J.
T. Moir, M. Mcdciros, C. Carter, h. B.
Heoves, llev. S. E. Woolcy, llev. Jno.
Smith, Mrs. Tanouo and child, Mrs.
Nalratsu and son, Mrs. Fugi and Bon,
Miss D. N. Cameron, Mrs. Mntsushiina,
J. Morrison, C. McCleuan, Mrs. J. J.
Cowan, Mrs. II. II. Honton, Miss E.
Kenton, Mies Ji. voliu, Miss M. Under- -
lilll, .Mrs. . Thompson, JJ. ueiscclcc, A.
Weill, Miss Pokinimaku, O. Sorcuson
and wife, A. Lindsay, Sam Parker, Jr.,
J. J(. Alacklntosu. A. Jesus, jr., aim

maw ui am nsnnip

wife, H. aiade, V. F. Lacks, A. Ma-goo-

II. I. Lillio, L. M. Baldwin and
wife, S. G. Cohn, A, Ahu, Geo. Free-hin-

L. L. McCandless, O. Barron, Paul
Hookii, G. K. Keawebaku.

Per str. Mikahnla, from Maui and
Molokai ports, Juno 10. A. G. Mo-Leo- d

aud wife, Mrs. Fornandez and
daughter, Mrs. C. A. Sahr, stin and
duugliter, Chuck Hoy, H. B. Brown,
It. Wurren, A. A. Wilson, T. Ito and
Wife, J. P. Nicholas, D. L. Moyor, P.
Q. Hughes, John Hughes, D. McCorrls- -

ton, II. .M. Vincent, Charles Hopkins,
Mrs. A, H. I). Judd mid maid.

Per titr. Kiuau, from Kauai ports,
Juno 10. N. Anderson, II. Kuboy, II.
Mliju, T, H, aibson, Capt. Olmrlcs
Puck. Mrs. Nakutn. W. H. Stuurt. N.
Yonukurn, Miss Toohal, Mr. McClcllan,
J. O. Hnrmon and wifo, S. W. Toy, O.
Ilnyer, Minn Helen Tin Wnl, O. Apann,
.Mr, r. Du Hoi, Dr. V, B, II, 1'rutt,
K. Itoomliihl mid McLaren.

Dcpartod.
I'er fr. Caudiiiu, for Hilo, via way

purls, Juno 1 1. Urnvo Croisltotf, lloim
Cuiiiiiiliiij, V.. I, Drown, ,1, .1. JlMrd,
HUiiley Lumjjstim, G. O. Durtlett, Mis
A. Wttl, MIm M. K. Cook, Mli Miiry
Hurt, A. Aim, N. O. Hoy, l'k Wonj,
A. Ilehuitmi and wlf, Ir. Lufklii,
J. II, rlvrrd, 12 II. llniwn, Mux (Jnwii-buMUu- ,

l. JuMih, A. J'iroiis, Mrs.
fitting Ken uj blulrtm, Mm, Htm' l'nt,
liifmii nm iu (IjtlilrKii, Mr. nnd Mrs.
Ii, i1, YI4, mm Util Vlila, liriiMl
lr.iM, Ur. (', l'ril(., Mis, lug
hmmi una u uu i, j'Miitf MLim, 1'untf Mini,

lM
r '' M . .

V K- - lm Ht '
-,... J . ..a IIIMil. HlH

I 1. ..... . ... .. ..." .. I

J.MMHM, Mt"f AtfM Tllia 3Hf Mm

Kftiaat, Mtw V II firt, Mil. May
ililA.Mk H mh4. Mim IIitatfcMMh,
Mr, t k. ' . lMf Pkt, iUjf
Wftir. ' t'" WHitaM ft
rtMHttwrlain, Ml Klatt, Mr. I.
CMfl aM rblM, Mrt M Hewtti. 0

. itonhen. Mrt. W. 1. Dmkn ami !

fanl, Mr. Wkr, T. :. Ulh, Mm, 8l-I- ,

C. J. Will. W. SiimMIr, A. If,
T A. U'llrlm. W. M. Mtwre.Mr.

.1 J. Hnlllvsn, Mia Dai)' IS. HniHk

R10SEIIEETERS READY

FOR POSSIBLE BOLT

(Continued from IMgo One.)
It mi learned, however, that at the

closa of the caucus Mr. Eoosovclt ad-

vised that tho fight bo mado along par-

liamentary linos as Ions s possible.
This, whilo admitting that a bolt U

possible at any moment after tho con-

vention opens, tho Colonel's advisers
decided to do, and tho last parliament-
ary oxpedionta will bo exhausted be-

fore tho Koosovolt forces will quit tho
hall.

Miss

Tho Boosovolt mon Intend to bring
tho fight to a focus tho minuto tho con-

vention opens by moving that tho tem
porary roll, proparcd by tho national
commlttco, bo rojocted and tho roll
prepared by tho Boosovolt men them-

selves substituted, claiming that tho
roU tho commltteo adopted was

by unfair and "Btoam-roUer- "

methods.
Tho Eoosovclt leaders contend that

none of tho contested delegations can
vote, if this carries, it would givo
Boosovolt control of tho organisation.

Tho Oklahoma delegation recognised
tho possibility of a bolt when it de-

feated by a voto of 18to 2 a resolution
binding it to support tho nomlnco of
this convention.

Sonator Borahxf Idaho was announc
ed as the Boosovolt cholco for tem-
porary chairman, with Governor Had-le- y

of Missouri as floor leader. '

Senator Dixon, Boosovelt's manager,
yesterday afternoon claimed a majority
of forty-tw- o delegates. McKinley,
Taft's manager, says that Eoosovclt
drew away only two Southern, delegates.

A wild demonstration was made to-

day for Boosevelt at a reception;' by
the delegates and alternates, with talk
of a third candidate prevalent. ''

BIOE NAMED.

Charlie Blco of Hawaii has been
named as a member of tho credentials
commltteo of the incoming national
committee which will meet for tho first
time at noon today.

Congressman Watson has been named
as tho floor leader for Mr. Taft,

Governor Froar of Hawaii yesterday
denied the report that tho Hawaii dele
gation Intends to bolt to Eoosovclt.

The Washington State Boosevelt
delegation, rofused recognition In tho
caucuses because the convention which
sent it to Chicago was a ''rumjl"' n,

has decided to carry the fight
to the floor of the national gathering
today. Boosevolt declared that tho kind
of action taken, by the national com-

mittee, makes revolutions.
Nine Virginia delegates, seated ny

tno national commltteo declared yes-
terday that they would vote to ovcrrulo
tho committee in tho seating of the
Taft delegations from California and
Texas.

THIELEN'S MFJMME

TO BE SPRUNG TODAY

Honolulu may play a part in tho cotfi
vention excitement in Chicago, other
than tho mero presence of Hawaii's six
Taft delegates' and six alternates, for
Georgo Thielen's new game, "My Hat's
in tho King," id expected to ho on, tlio
market today, through the instru-
mentality of George It.
Carter and Tuck Atkinson.

When Carter nnd Atkinson loft for
Chicago, thoy wero commissioned by
Thielen to look after tho manufacture
of tho game which was invented a few
months ago by Tliielon.

Mr." Thieleu rcpucsted the manu
facturers to hustlo tho work and got
tho novelty ready before convention.
Ho felt that tho opening day of tho
convention would bo tho psychological
moment to spring it on the public.

"Wo believe that with all thoox-citeme- nt

la Chicago tomorrow," said
Mr. Thlolcn yesterday, "that my
novelty will play an important pnrt in
Rooso vclt's fight for tho nomination."

Tho Houolulan, duo tomorrow, may
bring a consignment of the product,
which Mr, Thlolcn will havo Immedi-

ately placed on tho market.

FOUR YEAR TERM FOR

ARMY MAY BE PASSED

Four-yea- r enlistments In the army, In
placo of tho throo-yea- r service are pro-

vided In tho bill recently before con-gr-

tho four-yuu- r period bulng a com-

promise between the flvo-yoa- r term pro-

posed by thu sojiato, and tho three
yiiars by tho house. In ouiiftrwuct' bo
twiion the two liouies tho ttirm was set
ut four yours.

Tho luat Congressional llocnrds
hern mintiilii notice of tho .re-

port of tho conftirouro emiimittuc, but
nn Infiiriiiiitlou hat vtt been received
by tlio Dipiirlnumt of Hnwnil us to the
rtiilt of the cpiifutonco immrt.

If tho fuiirvpur oul'itiiifinl It
liuluiitftil it wl'l iiibuo tm tor in pf rvlo

I'uuj? Pwis, JHiiik ICtuig, Juiiim K. ' iiiilform with tlmt of the navy,

mmjMmmmmummmm

1 i ATE THIEVES

rMt wit titty

ME lllC 10

Parisian Dandit Schomo Is Doing

Worked Burglars In Aut-

omobilesSheriff Busy.

(Mull 8rcUl to Tho Advetllnor)
II I IX), Jnne lfl- .- Tlmt Hawaii Is tc

In many respects, it well known
to t!ioe who keep Informed on the do-

ings of the Islands, and event of (ho
world. Hut it takes a story of Sheriff
I'ua to put tho group on tho mnp, as re-

gards the doings of erlminats.
All tho world ban rend lately of tho

horrible crimes perpetrated by the
"Motor car bnndits" of Paris. Thoso
during criminals, whoso crimes kept tho
papers of tho old nnd now worlds go-

ing iu sensational front pngo stories for
porno months, woro nt last killed by tho
pollco and soldiers.

The Parisian bandits used to travel
around in an automobile nnd, after
committing somo robbery or murder,
would depart from the scene of their
crime nt record breaking speed. It
took much hard work on tbo part of
tho polico to Iocato nnd, finally, drivo
tho criminals into ft corner whoro thoy
were, eventunlly, blown up with dyna-
mite.

Now, for tho Hawaiian end of tho
story or, rather, to show how the ex-

ploits of tho French criminals have, in
a small way, been duplicatod in tho
Hilo district.

From "information received," Sher-
iff Pun is suro that a band of Filipino
burglarB is operating with tho aid of
an automobile. Tho cluo is being
worked on, nnd it only remains to mako
sure oi getting- tho right man.

TJiat a nana or l'liipino tluoves is
located out some miles from Hilo, is
certain. 'Hint tho members of tho band
travel to this town at night time, and
proceed to rob houses that have al-
ready been marked by confederates, is
also certain. After each robbery, the
burglars board the waiting machine, and
raco back to cover on one of tho out-
side plantations.

Sometimes tho men who come into
town do not do tho actual robbing. The
stolen goods aro often handed to them,
and thoy depart for their homes. As
thonien work on their plantation jobs
during the day time, no suspicion has,
so far, beon aroused in the minds of the
overseers concerning their nocturnal do-

ings.
The robbers can easily leave their

camps at a late hour in tho evenings,
connect with tho waiting auto nt some
quiet spot, pud then raco into Hilo and
back with the stolen goods.

Tho scheme is thought to have been
hatched through the robbers reading of
the doings of the Parisian bandits. The
only difference between tho two
schemes is that, so far, thero has been
no violence on tho part of the local
burglarH.

However, the syndicate is about
broken up now, and tho thieves and
also the chauffeur, will soon be in tho
toils of tho law.

H

L ESTATE

IS

First Trust Company Pulls Off

Quick Sale of Kaihenui

Tract.

Local real estate men have received
word from Hilo that thore is consider-
able activity in tho real estate field in
that city. Tho latest development
work reported is the quick sale of the
Kaihenui tract by tho First Trust Com
pany of Hilo. This block, which is
two and one-hal- f acres in extent, was
subdivided into eighteen lots. All the
lots have now been sold to purchasers
who woro eager to tako ndvantngo of
tho sale.

Manager Mariner of the First Trust
Company, reports that Hilo is just
starting on a big boom. In orcdr to
meet tho expected rush ho is now work-
ing on another larger land proposition.

NATIONAL GUARD IS

ORDERED TD GIMP

.

The First Itegiment, National
Guard of Hawaii, Is under or- -

dcrs to go Into summer camp at
Monnalua in August, to remain
only flvo or six days. The short- -

uess of tho period of the en- -

campment is duo to lack of
funds.

Oolonol Jones, adjutant gen- -

cral Is nrranging to bring over
tho Mnui and Hawaii companies,
bo that tho entire strength of
the regiment may bo put Into
tho field, Camp Damon, near
Fort Shaftor, will bo used for
camping out purposes.

TI11) luck of funds Is nlso re- -

spoiuiblo for tlio failure of tho
national guard this year to 1 11 Ito
ndviiiitHge of tlio unusual opjftir- -

tunlty of combining wltliJll(v
regulars iu tho full liinncuvcu,.
tho first to be held IiunOUhh'
lluwnli wus creutfd into a do- -

lutrtumpt. flemtrul .Mncoinli will
bo In poiHiiiinl cnnuniHiil of tho
iu(in'nypr in October, when
every portion of tho iervlce on
duty hora will lio reprPMiited.

mm. bahch ruse

IN SHME MOT

Motion to Strike Papers From

Flics Is Dented by

Tribunal.

A ntntlen to Mr Ike tke Mprs flow
the (lies in the Oft so of the Kniicolie
ltaneh Company against the Knneohe
lllco Jllll Company, ct. nl. was rirgued
before the supreme court yesterday
morning, but it was denied by the court.
The cuiirt stated that the testimony
necessary for the nppcnl Is not nil In
nnd one month was allowed for this
purpote.

Tho pnpers purported to bo a record
of a hearing respecting wntcr rights
before n circuit judgo of the first dis-
trict. Several reasons were assigned
by tho plaintiff in the arguments on
the motion.

Tho petition for tho probating Xt the
Will or Manuel Felix do Aguiar, who
died in this city April 14, wns filed in
tho circuit court yestorday. Tho
cstnto valued at $100 is left to the
widow nnd four children. Judgo Whlt- -
noy set tho hearing for Friday, June 28.

Work on Instructions.
BecaiiBo Judgo Dolo has not finished

his work in preparing instructions to
the jury in tho Mahuka case tho jury
has been ordered not to appear in court
this morning. The enso has beon con-
tinued until tomorrow morning at eight-thirt- y

o'clock when Judgo Dolo will
present his instructions.

The judgo was busy in preparation
of tho instructions all day yosterday,
but was unable to finish tho work as
ho expected. No court proceedings
wero held.

Contractor Bankrupt.
Georgo McDougall, a former con-

tractor of this city, was declarod a
bankrupt after a hearing of tho poti-tio- n

before Judge demons of tho fed- -

crnl court yesterday afternoon. Tho
case wns referred to tho referee in
bankruptcy.

McDougall 's debtsaro said to have
boen contracted at the time ho was in
the 'contracting business. He stated
that his liabilities are $3321,42 and his
assets $100.20.

Mrs. Emma N. Quni was granted a
decree of divorce from Joseph Quni by
Judgo Whitney of tho circuit court yes-
terday morning. Tho hearing was hold
on June 5 and the complaint made on
the chargo of extreme cruelty. Ali-
mony in tho sum of eight dollars a
week for tho support of Mrs. Quni and
iniant child was granted by tho court.

Pit MIT iltL
REEP BOUT CLUB

Prominent Honolulu Oarsman and
Coach Deeply Interested in

Hilo Scheme.

HILO, June 15. Paul Jarrett, tho
well known nnd popular rowing man of
Honolulu, has written A. M. WchsteJ
of tliis city, and has given him tho
greatest encouragement regarding tbo
formation of a rowing club in Hilo.

Jarrett says that ho is delighted to
hear tho good news regarding the starti-

ng" of a rowing boom here. Tho well
known coach says thnt the scheme is
the best ho has heard of for years, and
that now that he knows thnt Manager
Patten, of the Hilo Ban's, is interested,
feels sure that the rowing club will
soon bo in full swing.

This is .all miod nows to the boosters
for a club in this eity, am tho men
who aro beuiiiil tlio movement are reel-
ing fine aboul the proposition.

Jarrctf pays iu his letter that he will
do his best to procure a second-han-

bargo for the Hilo club. That fs just
what is wanted, and tho pro tem direc-
tors of the club aro delighted to hear
that nows from Jarrett.

Copies of the bylaws of the Healanis
nnd the Myrtles wero sent to Wobster
by Jarrett, and they will form a basis
upon which to start thcr embryo elub
going.

Already inquiries been made re

tho tll0

thosoon.

announcement Company out
boom has

and there is no doubt that the club will
soon be going strong. The interest
shown by H. V. Patten and H.
Mariner is fruit the
cooperation the Desha boys and A.

M. Wobster, youth of HUo
soon to talking tho time when thoy

bo "hitting up a thirty-four- "

the is rounded.
Within three years now the big-

gest regatta In tho history tho Ha-

waiian Islands will bo hero
Hilo Bay. Got wise.

. .

BOND ISSUE APPROVED,

,SAKS PRIVATE CABLE

Private cables received in town yes-

terday morning indicate that tho long
awaited presidential sanction the
new Usua a million and a half
dollars 1ms been Acting-jjaverno- r

Mott-8mt- has not yet luiard
Oiriclally of tho approval, was led
iqijxpect it by a Cftblo Governor
Kr.fcr before the Washington
which rrad, "All is well." All events
ftri probably now overthedowod by the
Uliltnuu convention una tlio

muy thus take longer Init';))!!!!'1 roachlng Hawaii thuu ptlierwlne.
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Betweon Boards.

ISO Oahu Sng. Co., 28.25: J.00 Olaa,7.50.
Session Sales.

35 Olaa, 7.50; 120 Oahu Sug. Co., 28.-2- 5;

6 Pahang Kub. Co., 21.50.
Sugar Quotations.

88 Deg. Analysis Beets lis, 8d;parity, 4.47; 90 Peg. Centrifugals, 3.92.

Ell M'GHiEESS

ROUSTS EOITOR

"The Democratic party will be cer-tai-n

to put up goo'd men for tfio- legis-
lative! and offices," said Link
McCandless yesterday. "Wo have put
up good men before, but many of them
were poor and little but
honest. We will continue to put up
men whom I bolioye will be a credit
the

"I notice that Mr. Farriugton claims
that there are rotten conditions hero,
and that hu is rather ashamed of tbo
manner in which municipal govern-
ment lias gono to tho dogs. I would
like to know if thero is any ono moro
responsible for this state of affairs than
Mr. Farriugton. Who has advocated
more strongly than he tho straight

ticket! No matter who was
on tho ticket he advocated tho straight
ticket from top to

"We have not yot mot to select men
Avhom wo believe should go on tho leg
islative ticket. Neither havo we dis-

cussed the county offices to any
I beliovo we will havo a look-i- n this
year."

LMMiO,

county

bottom,

...

100

too

100

140

to

PINEAPPLE OUTPUT

ONE MILLION CASES

garding tho location of the Hilo . One million cases of pineapples will
club house. Severn! places have been bo total output ot nll pinoap.lei""iJn'eL "h. Pie companies in Hawaii this year, iu

taincd Tbo right men are inter- - the opinion of J. D. Dolo, head of
estcd in tho scheme, nnd there will bo Hawaiian Pineapplo company. Tho
a definite soon. I American Can will put at

The rowing started here, . .... ,. ,. .
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men, known,

country.

boat

"put has been marketed and it is up to
the jobbers to placo the pines with tho
retailers.

' "I believe last year's output has
been pretty well sold" said Mr. Dolo
yesterday. "Thero seems to be n heavy
domand for our canned product, but
every case wo havo will bo sent to tho
.mainland. OUr marketing plans havo
beon successful.

"Tho Hawaiian Pineapple Company
will have an output of about 350,000
cases this season. Wo haver not Tjeea
handicapped by tho taking of the Leilo-hu- a

military lands, as we aro allowed
to take off tho growing pines this year.
We havo planted other lands and so aro
keeping up our outppnt. Wo will bo--

gin to get pines irom rupuitea in nooui.
a week and that will be the start of.
our canning season. Tho pines at Wa-hla-

ore not yet ripe and St will bo
nbout August boforo wo begin to tako
tho crop off thero. Wo will bo running
full blast boforo thp end of tide
month."

HH
With only $500 to build rlflo butts

nnd contractors nll bidding nbovo that
figure tho notional guardsmen will do
tholr own building, says Colonel Jones
of tho N O. If. The bids wore ns fol-

lows: Pnclfle Engineering Company,
700 Lord-Youn- Construction Com-

pany, $700t J. V. Howlor, H70i Hono-
lulu Waning Mill Co., 1B00. Tlio work
will bo dons by day labor.
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